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'TWELVE
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
THURSDAY,' S��T�_�2, 1927
James J. Corbett
advice decided
says, "Faversham's
me on Luckies"
--I Burney Averitt was a business VIS- RECEPTION FOR
VISITORS
r ttoi m Savannah Monday. The Am I ican Leg+on
au xil iary
1 Miss Coline IJCC Davis spent Sun- unit guve
u raceptron ,�V�neRdav
dnv with f r ierids 111 Macon. afternoon at
the home of Mrs. E L.
TWO PHONES: 100 AND 26S-R. I I
,. II' KI gruauMUiS Loree Bowen, of Register, Smith In ionor O.L Irs.
n
'----------------;--:A-:-I--,-lI-ll-;-I-:�:I-I1l-.-:F;:-'r-,-:,n:-:k---;:W:-;;-;,I-;;H-:a-:::m-:s�w:::e-.:r::e war. thc Kuost of Mrs. W. H Eilts, White, state pre61dent of the :luxtl·
Harwell Ozburne visited relatives
visitors 111 Mt. Vernon Sunday. Sunday I inry ;
Mrs, BnkOJ, pnat president, nl�d
in Macon Sunday.
"I,.s VII'gll1l.1 DeLoach spent Sat- Douglus McOougutd
left Wedne"1 Mrs. Irubose, who .IS Belgeont atMiss Naomi Parker spent Sunday lY '" 1\1 'Vh te M Dubose
urdu T 111 Savannah with relatives loav fOI A tluntA to enter Emory lj
ni- arms. 1"8 I.. rs I
at Millen with relatives j':llIY Coleman of Savannah WD! vuraity MIs. Buker, MIS E. L Smith andMiss Sarah Prme spent Sunday in -t c I 1 A d t
d thc re
the guest of M Buumr ind Sunday. �It.
and M,',. W S. Preetonus anll Miss rene r en orme
-
Savannah with relatives.
.'Irs. J B Lee has returned from daughters \\01 C vtsttors
in Savannah ceivmg line The following' ladies
Mrs. S. F Cooper was a busmess " d f ffi (the
a VISit to MIS. \V 'tV Brewen in Su- Saturday
WCIC nominate or to cers 01
visitor 111 Sylvania Monday
0""11,1,.1,
_ I MillS Berdie Lee \Voodcock left fiscal year of 1927-28:
MISS <Irene
Miss Minnie Wells spent last week H d t 'I E P J sey
MIS. J G Jones and Mrs. J. F Thursday [or Brenau College,
ut A rden , pres I �n ; .. 1'8. • •
0 ,
with relatives at Mt. Vernon ltd t 'Mr S EdWIn
Horne nrc visiting relatives In JaCk-I
Ga inesville. S vice-pres I �n , s .
Mi.s Madge Cobb left last week
sonville. Flunk Cooper has returned to
At- Groover, 2nd vlce-I'_res�d{mt; Mrs. J:
for Zebulon, where she will teach ,.. J G M d M Leffler lanta lifter a Visit to his mother
Burnev Aver-itt, recording secretary ;
Mrs W W. DeLoach has all her ,u rs, . oor� an rs. I
.,
M R' P Ste hens C<lrresponding
guest ·MI'O. Easterling of Gleunville. Dcr.ouch were
VI "tors III Savannah Mrs. S. F. Cooper. IS. �. C t .IJ
Mr and Mr.. Lewis Akin. and Monday I
Mlss MelrOSe Kennedy left last secretary; Mrs. eroy. owarc, 'e"8:
.
Mtes Nina Jones has returned to week [01 Stovall, N C., where she urer;
Mrs. Hagan, S9,geaat at arms,
Children were Visitors in- Savannah o h M
hOI' home In Augu.ta after a VISIt to WIll teach thiS year.
MIS. Ernest Brannen, rstorran. Irs.
Friday.
rorut ives here. I Mrs.'p. L. McLemore is' VISIting White explamed,
the purpose lind
Dr. D. 0 DeLoach and family, of
.'irs D. C SmIth and httle son her 8lster, Mrs A. S. Kelly,'at Ten-
ideas of the org-dnl7Altlon and hod
Savannab, were visitors In States-
"
h b t t • k th
Dewitt spent 18st week end WIth her mile, for a few days.
t e ",e� e� ,prc�n
o.a·e Oil
bora Sunday.
p.'11 ent at Harlem. , MIS. Dorothy Moore has re.turned
of Rlleglanee to the auxlltary. She
Mrs. M. E Smith of Bellville ar- I
.
t II d th ted fficers
M iss Ruby Lanier left last week to her horne
in Savannah after a t ien ms a e e ncmma 0 .
rived Tu""!ia.:.: .f�r _a VIsit to Mr. and fOI Monetta, S. C., where she WIll v iai t to relntivea here. A deliCIOUS
.alad course was served
Mro,< D. C.' Smith.
teach a�ln tb,. year. . I Mr and Mn. Frank Olllll' and Itt- IInmedtntely af,ter the guests
a.sem·
Mrs. E. D. Holland visited her b- ,
MI and' Mrs. E.'!'. Youngblood lie son. Fran� Jr., spent Sunday ntb_,;.;Ie;,;d;;;,.=,....".....;.__.....;""'====�daughter, Mrs F. B. Thigpen, In Sa- I" ----and Mrs. Rufus Brady we'" VIsitors Pembroke with Ie atlve..
-
NOTICE'- Ivannah during the week. W d S LMr. and Mrs. J. L. 'Caruther. had In av..nnah Saturday. I WIlburn 00 cock and .. I have returned from the North,�h and Mrs L M. MIkell spenl �loorc .•tr. left d'llrlng the week fO! and ready ·to sell hIgh c1""" pianos
a8 their guests Sunday Mr. and Mrs. h -I Al 11 do some I
S d t R t 'th her moth- Tech to
resume theIr studIes. .It 11(: t pr ces. so. WI
M. E Pather of Savannah un ay
II egl. "r W1 tuning Respectfully.
M,s. Cecil Bt...nnen and daught.rs 01, Mrs. D L Kennedy
Mr. lind MIS Dew Groover lind JEROME FOLLETTE.
and MI'S. EUb""ne DeLoach were vi..
Ml's MarVin te.....,.t and little children spent Saturday in Savannnh (22sep2tc) Millen. Ga.
itors In Savannah Monday. SOli, of Syhanin.
are "ISltlllg reIa- wltb her sistel, M,s. Charles Perry. FARMER --WANTED--Gen-;"'1l1
tIVC• II�J e for ",he .....,ok. II M,sse. Margaret Gone and Ednll fartner. man .wllhhg land able toRev and Mrs. Hal R Bosewll and 0 C • d • t
MI'l!. John Mitchell had a'S ber Mae Bowen, tMchen> at Stll.on, WOI k: can. give goo
p'Opo.I>IOn 0
children, of Elberton, spent last d h h I ight man' Apply ROUNTREE
week end WIth frtends here )(ce.t durmg
.h@ ,",ek her sister, .pent last week en WIt t elr par· HOTEL. (22sepltpl
Arter 1\ Vlsit to relatives here, Ml:'1. Grobam.
f Ohve.r. I cnt� here. "TANTED-AmbItious, i;d�t-i=i�03
Miss Eleanor Maull has returned to Mrs J. W. Rouat:r<>e
h..,. returned Robtn and Neal Thompson, of Sa· person to Illtroclucc and supply
her home in Charleston, S. C flom a ViSit t hu d!lughter,
Mr I \"Onnnh, �penl
last week end With the dcmHnd for Rawlclgh House-
Miss Nelhe Cobb has retUl ned to Guy Tvapani. I '<1n�ah. 1
their paron , )II' and Mrs. D. N hold Product. 'Sn _W. BUSlSk10COh counYh
"lr aud )l _ CO' II W.te,.. of SA. Thump,on
Milke snle, of 100 to a mon
Rowland, N. C., to resume hel work ." 01 more. Rawleigh methods get
8S teacher 10 the school thele. V'Snnah 1re�
c!':!r !Nt: ts Sunday of Elder and i\l15. J. \Valter Hendllx bUSiness everywhere No selling
1111 and MIS. J. D Fletchel had IllS motht>r.
T. H. Waters. lof. a,·.nnah are spendmg a rew daY" oxperience lequhed We ropply
8S U;eir guests Sunday her sistol, :\lr 3n N:.. "-. • Ds,; I ..flss
lhl� week With hel father, Dr. M ptorluci.s. sules and advertISing htel-
a...,.d Miss M.yrtle "n- �t Lively
aturc and servICe nlethods-cvcry-
MrR Upchurch, from Savannah i :\11' nnd MIS. HarlY AkinS nf thine- YOU nced.
Plofits lllcrease
Mrs L L. Davis hos returned to eYOI v month Lowest pi Ices,
best
hel home In Columbus after a VISit Mr
M __ L. '"'eligman and Bnmbridge spent several days dm- v.ducs. nlnst complete servlce. \V
r...nd Mrs. S. Dohn lUg the week WIth hiS parents, Mr T R;\WLEIGH CO, Dept GA 7122
to hel' sister, Mrs. Alfl'ed Dorman
" ._ non In Milled"e. nnd MlS M W AkinS _(J_2�p2tpl
lI'ltsh Ruth Dabney, who IS teacb- - �
"-'---------,
.. I 'Mr and MIS John Edcnfield und Notice to Debtors and Creditor.
ing at Dublin, spent last week end I t1 d ht t Milt A II pel sons mdebted to the estate
wl'th D,'. altd Mrs. J. H. Wh,tesl'de MI an :M .... Hobson
Donaldson It e aug el. 0 I I en, spen sev·
I I d d th k Itl 'h of l\lls
LOllls..'l Dnvls, dcccused, ure
Mr. and Mrs. Le�he Nicholas and of laxton
"-ere the '9i eek-end guests I
CLI n�'s urmg e ,vee W 1 CI notified to make prompt settlemcnt
h ot h'" parents )lr and Mrs. M M pRrents,
MI. and Mrs J 0 Martin With the undersIgned. 'lnd all pel'·lIttle son, of Tampa, are vlsltmg er - I
pnlfents, 1\1r nnd Mrs. H R WIlhams. Donaldson ,
,MISSCS Rubv and Nellie Lee left SOilS hold1l1g chums aaa III st saId
�',. nnd "1, s. III J Bowen of Rctl'- t\h and ),:115
Paul Slmm,)ns hnd Monday [01 Wa-!hmgton, DC, New eHtute urc requlI ed to PI esent sama
m \'''' Y k C t d N F 11 1\rf Within the time prcscrlbed by law
ister spent several days dUI mil' the IiUlc daughtel Mar),
Eltznh,'th of 01 I l' an lagal a
. a s
U��� ThiS Septembel 22 1927
week with 1\11 lind Mrs W H ElliS OCIIIII, Fin, spent several dav last
Ruby will study "t Columbia BANK OF STATESBORO,
MIS� .ry Lw �Im��cl, _�lnS���OIo
Iftl,,���e�kml� M�N� .(�2�2�S�C�P�6���I������A�d�m�m�'�R�,�a���I���������������������������������Helen Colhns and Naomi Pal ker mo- I'll s Tom Davis and daughtel! Ilc ,VIii be away for two weeks �
t01cd to Savannah SutUlday fol' the MIS, M ...1110n' Davls,
werc the guests I
of Mrs. O. H ClIlpentel III
savan.\
OCTAGON CLUB.
day.
IIIIII I,\s[ ,veek end.
The Octagon club met Wednesd"y
flntly MOOle of Suvannuh was
the guest dllltng the week cnd of MISS FTcda Simon,
who has been afternoon With 'Mrs Grady Smith as
hIS plIrents, Mr and Mrs. W B the lovell' guest of
MISS Chadotte hoste... A pletty a"angement of
Moo1'c Bnumrmd, h.,s ,eturned to her home \
lllight cut flo't'crs was used about
MI' and I\4rs. Chnrhe Hendrix of '" Chorle,ton, S. C.
the looms III whIch her three tables
Mettel were the guests during the Johnnie Waren of Savannah, ('01-
wele uM"nged fOI blldge. Aftel tpe
week o( Mr and Mrs. W. W De- melly of l'ulnskl, IS bemg t1 eated \
�umc she served H ('ourse of chicken
Loach for an IIljlllcd eye at the Ccntull
snlnd.
MI lind I,hs C. B McAlhstel and ot Geol'g'la ho.pital '" Savannah. P .T. A RECEPTION FOR .
little son wele called to Mt. Vernon Dr and MIS. R T Walnock
and
I
TEACHERS FRIDAY EVENING
last week because of the death of hiS Itttle daughtel Betty Rae have le·
,
fathel at thut place lUI ned to their home In Atlanta at·
The Statesbolo Parent - Teachers
LCflving fOI the Ull1velSity of tel a VISit to hiS pmcnts, Ml. nnd
ASSOClUtlOH will hold a reception at
Georglll dUllng the week were Ed- MIS J M Warnock I the home of DI and MIS J E Don-
win McDougald, Henr, Blttch, Ed- MISS OUlda Temples left Fridav I
ehoo on Friday evemng at 8 30 fOI
wmd Akllls and Leo Mallard rOI BI unswlck, whol c she Will teuch the
touchers of the city sohools and
I
MISS Elizabeth Sortiel teLt Sun- hlSt01Y III thc Olghth grade. ThIS is
the Geolgm N01l1lal school All [1a.­
day fOI a VISit to fllcnds at Agnes the fomlh �lel\1 �hss 'remples
hn', l!nl51 WhOHO chtlc11 en Al e students at
Scott College, DecntUl, befote lenv- taught III th� B1UIlSWIck schools the city
schools .:110 InVited to be
Iing fOl GUltPOlt, MISS., to entcl col-I MI ,llId MIS H A Aldled had as plcscnt also Ilege. thell guests Sunday �llsses 1\ltnnl BOWEN-HENDRICKS St t b Geo g"MI and MIS 1!om PUlse welf'! Belle Hnd Cmnc Lee Stephens an,l A marllage oC much IIltCiost WAS a es oro :-: r lavlQltors m Savannah last wcek cnd 111 E Woods of Wadley and !vhs. R tl t [111 h FIB • R t
MIL F�nk J�� of Wln�� A ��Rndl��sonof �mOl'
III 0 I Ana _om � ru
������������::�����:���������������:������������1 'll1d MI Chal Ite Thomas lIendllcl\sSAlem, Nels' Isittng hot Sisler, town or Not folk, Va iOllllCl1v of Bolt.:.
nits. A. T Jones I :\11 S J. Aubl ey Mallin and daugh- \ ville, Gn \\ htch �ccu1 ed at the homeMISS Evclyn Kennedv has IctUln· tel. MISS Ncll. VISited II M:'lIt1l1, I R d M W b CI t
II I I C t I f G R I 'oy
0 evan I S III urn, ax on,
ed to Thomtlsvi e, where Sle IS en- at llC ;,n a 0 eOlglu
01 \\
ISept 16th, Re,' \Vmbulll oITlcmt.lllggaKell III teach1l1g after spendlllg the hospital, 111esday 1\1 I' Mal tIn has M,s II cndllcks IS the.. dal1ghtol
we k end w1th hel p81enls Dr and Iccenl..ly undclgonc a velv SCIIOUS I [ill d 'I A B II ' I 0 I: I an hiS, J owen an( ISl\'Il's R. J Knne( y op0l311on n vel �r chat111mg youn woman. Af-
MI and Mrs Alfred DOlman and I
�It ,IIHI MIS L E Futch anrll b f t '·1
g
I '·1 1-1. tOI H lIe lIP, Iv I Hnc h' 15 en-
little duughtm, Alfred i\Iytlc, spent chlldlen and l\'h!i R SImmons me dnck WIll make then home In NOl­
Illst week end at Walterboro and spend1l1g a few days With Nil s. F N
I
folk Va
Cottagevillc, S C, with her parents Climes em oule to then home ut, • • •
and other relatIves. Ocala, Fla, oflet psend1l1g "evelal
\
BRIDGE FOR MRS. D'LOACH
Mrs. TommIe Rushmg htls as hel' dal" 111 North Carohna MI s J G Moore tlnd Mrs. Lelller
guests her mother, Mrs. W. E .Tones, Robert CUI uthers of West Palm DeLoach werc JOint hostesscs at a'
and sl.ter, MISS Mary Jones, of Per· Beuch, Fla., spent a few dRYS duro nlOr",ng bridge party Wednesday
ry, Miss., and her brother, L. E. 1I1g the week WIth hIS pal'ents, Mr. hOllol'lng !vlts Eugene DeLoach of'
.Tones of Ft. Valley. and Mrs. J. L. Caruthe:.. He left Hollywood, Fla Queen! wre,:th'
Mrs. John Moore had as her guest Wednesday for a sbort stay III the were the flowers used III decorating.
last week her brothers, Everitt and mountains of NOl th Cal'olina. Theil gIft to the honol'ee was a
Diamond Darsey of Pickens, S. C., MI. and Mr•. D. N Thompson and brl<jge book Mrs Rufus Brady
and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Darsey of Ft. childtcllJ �obln, Nea�, Jame:s, Ve.t-> mude high SCOle and was given u
Leavenworth, Kansas, they haVIng non,. Surah and ElIzabeth,
were m
novelty powder putf. A phone Qo�k
"'p,en called here to attend the funel' SwaInsboro Sunday to attend
the
was gIven MIS. B,uee Ollill' for low.
�1 of their sister, Miss Vide Dars"J,
I
ftuuily tcunlon at the home of hiS Mrs. Basll Jon(!s aSSisted In serving
-wit.. died m Bellufort, S. C., last 1 pal'ents,
the occasIOn bemg 111 rei.· a dainty slllad CO\ll'se. Three tables
..weeK. blntlOn of h1s mother's birthdaYt of plny'ers WCle inVited
....
�.
•
.. Social Happenings for the Week
IF YOU MUST DYE
CALL
THACKSTON'S
Up-TOWlI Office, First'National Bank Building
PHONES 10, 11 and 14.
REPAIRING
Famnu! former hCQvywci"lt ..
dtamplOn, WIth Mn. Corbett atr..,.
�kfa.otal;h�.rllOmeat Baysi<U,
L I., eeccmmends Luck, Str�.
You, too, will find
that LUcky Strikes are
mild and mellow-the
finest cigarettes you
ever smoked, made of
the fines�.Turkish and
dClmestic to'bacco8,
properly aged and
blended with great
skill, and there is an
extra process-"It's
toasted"-no harsh­
ness, not a bit of bite.
The Popular Actor.
writes: ..
"For yea... I ha•.., bun 4 Lucky
StriJceeftcfuLri<ul,in/ac.t,I_
s-*"a�otlterdg-.lnaU
cl\l.t time I h4w,.._,. ,_" """'­
'bled wi'" ""-I iTritalimu. I..
cuIdUion 10 N enj""'_ that
I ",",orruM ....peri'*quaJlryof
LUdt" StTibs. It iJ wonde.1u1 to
"_ doGt my tJOke �iU ......,..
be a(fWCll b:1 smokll'!r."
����
"It's toasted"
NoThroat Irritation-No Coug�
TH'E'RE IT GOES!
The Best Car On the .l1arket lor the Price
Pontiac-Oakland
\
Have just unloaded a carload. See us if in th.e tnarket
for � good car_
KENNEDY MOTOR CO.
CECIL E. KENNEDY
DEALERS
J. D. McDOUGALD
On account of our enormous stocks of shoe.
arriving for fall we are offering our entire .tock
of new and up-to-date style. in-
Ladies' Novelty
Slippers
High aReI Low Heel�
Children's High and Low
Heel Shoes
Men's and Young Men's
Shoes and Oxfords
At a Great Reduction of
20 PER CENT OFF
Regular Price for Next 15 Days,
It Will Pay You to See Our Lines And Get Our Prices Before You Buy! V\l
,
,.
,
BULLOCH TIMES
COME TO THE
BULLOCH COUNTY F�
MONDAY, OCTOBER 3R.D
TO
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 8TH
COME TO THE
BULLOCH COUNTY FAIR
MONDAY, OCTOBER 3RD
TO
,
SATURDAY. OCTOBER 8TH
(STATESBORO NEW5-STATESBO�O EAGLE)
'lallodl TIIII Lta!)i:lhed I�O� }ConlOlldated JanuUF 1'1 1811It.t••boro N Eatebll.hed 1lI"1 • •
J!lt&talboTq Eagle. Elltabllshod Iii::',,-ConllOlidatad December 8. 1820.
STA'1;'ESBORO. GA .• THURSDA Y, SEPT. 29, 1927 VOL. 3S-NO. 30
,
SAVANNAH PLAYERS ARE
COMING IN VAUOnlUE
SAfE-BLOWERS HARVEST
$300 FROM BOWEN SAFE
RAO:b::R1::�����N CHURCH-I DARE-DEVIL EYE�.TO VISIT STA nSBORO
�:et::C����he::;c:�nd���:�:�b:;� AND GIVE LOCAL fiNs SDME REAL THRILLS
urged to be present. A very inter-
,. ,
esttng program has been arrangeg
to be uaed at the Sunday school
hour, 10 :15. Come and brtng your
friend.
STllE· fAIR, OffiCIALS
. HOSTS TO PUBLISHERS
NEWSPAPER MEN OF THE DIS·
T1UCT INVITED TO INSPECT
FAIR SiTE AND THE CITY.
'
BRIDGE FOR VISITORS
COllll>hmcntmg 1\11 s Eugene· De­
Loarh of Hollywood, Fin; w"s-tl\e
pretty bridge paT-ty Fllday mOl nlllg
at the homo of l\lr� Frank SlIl11110nS
Oil S�lVunnah �Ivenlle With �1!s Sim­
CeCil Kcnnod\ as
The home \\ as tht own
... open .,lnd .1 PI ctt� U11angement of
:- cut ..11 vme and zinnias used about
� the looms. They plesentc(l tnc hOllOI I
:: gll�st With :l lovely boudolt pillow,
� und gave as high SCOI e p117.a n p,llr
�
01 SIlk hose, MIS Paul Sllnmons or
M,s Jesse 0
,J ohnston mnde low seQI e and was
gIven an �tttl'actlvc pcrfume hOlder_I� A pretty slliad course was sel'Ved by
�N....""Ifttj""'N�MN""�J'Jo.;-.�W..,.�'t/II����NW""'NW""'NW""'''
the hostesses. ' __l'_"� .11 ..........,. ..••••••••••••••!I.f!IIII
•••••• ,••••••••••••••••••••••••
A group of forty or fifty news­
paper folk, including editors, their
wrvee and members of their fami­
lies, were guests Tuesday of the
directors of the Georgia State Fair
Aesuciation at Savannah for the en-
tIre day.
-
.
A 'delegation of representative Under the aU,()lces of the States-
bustness men of the city, mcludinng boro Parent-Teachers A SOclutlon,
the mayor, newspaper men and oth- the Savannah DramatIc and SOCial
ers, ably and gracefully aided by a Club WIll appear at the Statesboro
committee of representative women, High School audtto.!'l nt tomorrow
cOl\tributed to make the day an en· (FlIday) evelllng In a 11Igh class
joyabl one. I 'vaudeville presentation. The per·
The assembling place was at· the sonnel of the club are. Howard
DeSoto Frotel, where brief formal- BiShop, president; AlvlII' SmIth,
itles of wflcome were gone through VICe-p[eSldent;
Lula Torrence, seCl'e­
With Th1s occasion was preSided tnry; Vena Akms, treasurer; Theron
over by 1'.' A. Jones, president of E. MIkell, dIrector; John. Gallenta,
the F61r AssociatIon. Mayor Haynes mus�al dIrector; Brooks Phllltps,
extended the official welcome for bUSiness m,lDager.
The orchestra
the CIty, folloWlng whom W. C. Sut- consists of John Gallen�, plano;
lIve added cordial and Intimate wel- Bennie Green, drums' and
VIOlIn j H
come for the p.ress. Mrs. R. R. Yan- A. TIPPin, cornet; D.
W. Wllltng-
del, called Impromptu, responded ham, saxaphone.
Miss Mabel Cody, probably the In the recent tl'ans-Pacific flight
hapPIly for the CIty, as dId others
The program for the evening is most noted woman stunt aVlatr", III [rom San FranCISCO to HawaII. MISS
called upon.
as follows: thIS country, wlll arrive In States- Cody herself uses a "jenny" for her
From tlte city the viSItors werp. Wllhngham, Champion
and Wa- bol'O Satut'day mornlllg brmglng her' personal stunt IYlllg, whIch was bUIlt
'Cat'rled in CBrs to the fall' grounds ters In "School Days."
thr e planes fot exhtbltlon and pas- to order on her personal specIfica-
to mspect the imllrovements now
Reta Rawls and Brooks PhIllIPS, senger serv�e MISS Cody WIll re- tlOns.
gomg on In preparatIOn for the big
in "Passing the T,me of Day" mam here two days, glvmg an exhl- The planes Will be located on the
state fUll' whIch opens October 24.
Helen Upchurch and KIck Downs, bltlOn over the business dIstrIct of Pembroke road two nllios from Dub-
1t is 'a h�e place, the fair grounds, 1lI "A LIttle Bit 0' Melody." the cIty at 1 o'clock Saturday. Itn at' what is commonly
known as
and eVIdences are plenty that the'
Benme Green, In "The Man of One of the stunts perf01 med by "the cane farm."
fan' is gOing to be the biggest and
Music" Miss Cody while undel' contract to
best ever.
Lula Torrence and OtIS Dye, m do stunt flymg for the Paramount FIVE FREE RIDES FOR
From the fair ground the party
"Don't Make Me Blush." PIctures CorporatIOn was taken m READERS OF THE TIMES
.
were carried to Thunderbolt, where O'Neal,
Downs and ChampIOn, m Florida and the dIfficulty of the feat Five free rIaes WIll be gIven to
"Three Dark Corners of Joy." con be Imagined when It necessltat- readers of the Bulloch TImes upon
f
-at the Shl'iners club, luncheon was
JulIUS Mlllcr, in liThe Songstel" I h 112 t
.
I th f II I At 1 ' I k
..eryed. ThiS was a most deltghtful Theron E. MIkell, In "Oh! Chliite
ed no eBS t an rIa s, any onc e 0 OWing P an' 0 c oc ,on
alffair. T. Newell West, that master of whIch
could easily have meant SatIi'rday the flotIlla of planes WIll
mIxer, was In_ charge of the prehm-
Born-Born." death, bofore MISS Cody waS finally fly o,ver the cIty. F,ve copIes of the
Venn Akin 'and OtiS Dye, III a f I Tnn"\I WIll he thr,' �n out a� the:; Po,'.
__:t mary refreshments, whiCh were dis- drama entItled "A Call to Arms."
success u .
b d Th '11 k f
pensed bounteously. Then came the
The passenger planes to e use ese co1>les WI :,e mar ed or
luncheon-hot fried fish, salads, corn
'rhe performance beginS at 8 '00 by Miss Cody and her pilots are the Itl�ntlficlltlon, nnd the five persons
bread, pickles, etc S. N. Harris, the
Nomlnol prIces of admiSSIon WIll be best typo ever brought to this sec- mto 'whose hands they fall WIll be
veteran booster, ,!lreslded at tbe table charged. tlOn She
has n Travelatre, three- entItled to free tides over the city.
following which there was a brief se_
TIckets are on sale Ifi advance at passenger plane, whIch is an exact Come and jom the crowd and get
Ties of short talks, partIcipated In by
AverItt Bros., phone 103. duplicate and manufactured by the your copy whn It is thrown from
'the hosts and theIr guests. sal'lO firm of Lhe only
successful shl]:' the plane.
to:�r:tf ��e:�d:r�sol� :;I;��:rt�.t�� BAPTIST YOUNG PEOPLE ;;;;';;;OGE;';;;;ECH�EE�RIV�ER=BA=PTlS=T�P===lA=NS=AR=E=ALL=S=n=
gf���:�:i���:!f )f:���:I� One Th�n!��A����n�O�!�!� ASSOCIATION ro CONVENE fOR' OPENING Of fAIR
of hIS paper and the interest it has churches now have a general B. Y.
alway. manifsted in the people of P. U. organidation with all grades
thIS .eetion.. Following him were under one director. Late records
Gordon Saussy, Esq., counsel for the show a total of 906 senior, 334 In­
fan' and one of the original pillars of termedlate, and 411 junior untons,
the mstltution; R. E. L. Majors, ed· with a combined membership of 50,-
itor of the Claxton Enterprise; Rev. 000. Think of this host of young
'W A. Jonnard, chairman of the fair's people reading the Bible daily, tak­
<lntertainment �ommlttee; Mrs. R. D. ing part in the devotional meetings
Van Allen, chairman of the women's with Bible, doctrinal and missionary
committee of the fair; William H. tbemes, alld learnmg.• how to ")Ie
'Dooner, chairman of the editors' com .. about our Father's business." The
nlitt... and publicity chairman of .the future of our churches is in good
filII" Charles Wilkins, director in hands as these young people "study
e",,;ge of shows, concessions and to show themselves approved of
amusements; Mr. Turner, of States- God" in the B. Y. P. U.
bore; Commander Moses, U. S. N. The First Ba1ttist church is going
hydrographic officer; F. M. OliYer, to add another name to that long list
T. �. Jones and J. C. Branan. Mr. of the general B. Y. P. U. organiza­
Branan had charge of the surprises tion. The church iD going to have
gIVen to the guests. an organtzatlon meeting Sunday
Savannah was generous in her hos· evening, October 2nd, at 6 :30, tho
pi�ltty as usual. The editcrial party purpose of whIch is to re-orgallize
returned to their homes warm in the unIons In the church and put the
theIr praises and enthusiastic for the, B. Y. p, U. on a more sound basis.
big fair. The young folks tire especially re­
quested to be there.
•
Q
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•
I •
•
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SAVANNAH, DELEGATION STATE CHIROPRACTIC
CO.IIIG "TO OUR FAIR TO M Ei� k:, .. ":". ;",., ASSOCIATION .E
(MornIng Ne...... )
Savannah Day, October 6th, at the
llulloch County Fair, Statesboro, i.
to be one of the big days of the week
when more than twenty-five directors
of the Georgia State Fait· and other
bpsinss men go by motor to attend
the agricultural display of Bulloch.
D. B. Turne.' of Statesboro,' who,
WIth members of hIS falnlly, attended
the editors' enter�inment yesterday,
saId the people of Bulloch county
and that section are gOing to sup­
port the Georgia State Fan.. They
arc gIVing Savannah first chance ,tc
shout their show, and now the Bul­
loch countians want Savannah peo-
1I1e to come up to see them.
S. N. Harris, vIce preSIdent of the
Georgia State Fair, secured prom.,
i.es from a number of the fatrl d,·
rectors yesterday afternoon to join
the motorcade for Statesboro on
'Thursday of next week.
The annual meetIng of the Geor­
gta chiropractic a�sOclatlOn W111 be
held m Atlan� on FrIday and Sat­
urday. Plans are bemg made for
one.of the lal'gest gathering of chiro­
practors ever held In the state.
On Friday mornlllg the openmg
session WIll be held In the ball room
of the Henry GI ady Hotel, (Iresldcd
over by Doctor Henry G. Bowden of
Atlanta, preSIdent. The welcome ad­
dre,s will be dellveled m behalf of
the cIty of Atlanta by Mayor Rags·
dale. On Saturday the annual ban­
quet will be gIven. Statesboro WIll
be represented at the conventIOn by
t>r ,J M. Burgess, who has served
for two years as a member of the
board of dIrectors of the aSSOCiatIOn.
On Monday and Tuesday the Geor·
gin board of Chiropractic exammers
WIll hold the regular semI-annual eX­
ammatI21,!,. in the state capitol.
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
TO MEET FRIDAY NOON
A meeting of the Chamber of
Commerce will be held at the Jaeck­
el Hotel at 1 o'clock Friday, Sep­
tember 30th: Some matter. of im­
portance are to be attended to,' and
Secretary Donaldson urges II full at­
tendance of the mernbership. Cards
arc being mailed today to all the
members.
ACTiViTIES DURING THE WlN­
TER MONTHS TO INCREASE
MEMBERSHIP. OF LODGE.
Two major objectives featured
an extensive program for the fall
and winter uctivities adopted by the
loc II lodge of Knight. of Pytltias
at their convention Monday night.
One is the SOCIal and entertainment>
program whIch will be orle of the
big assets m lodge work this win­
tel' The other is a plan to increase
tho membershIp by providing candi­
dllteR fOI at least one convention
o[ the lodge each month, and to
make n dl ive In an cffort to reinstate'
a number ot former members.
In support of the soc161 program,
Chancellor Commllnder E. A Woods
cxplllllled to the membership that
snprem� lodge officers, following
recommondations I of the supreme
lodge at its last session, urge all
lodges to give the entertainment
commlttqe full sWIng in lodge plana
during the I est of the year. He said:
flWe have more than six thousand
lodges, and usually five members on
each entertainment committee which
means that approxImately 30,-
000 membel's of the order will be
fictive In plannmg SOCial and enter­
tUlnment features. We want our
lodge to become a factor in the
SOCIal lind ciVIC lIfe o[ OUI' com­
mUnIty."
The entertainment eommititce of
the lodge is composed of J. E. Me­
Croan, chouman, and O. W. Home,
J L. Mathews, J. B. AverItt and
John P. Jones. Some form of spe­
CIal entertainment at each conven·
tlOn of the lodge is the plan of the.
commIttee. The lodge Will arrange
for a number of social events. The
first one Will be .a ladles' night ban­
quet at the Jaeckel Hotel early in
October, atcording to tile plana of
\
the commltfeo, when tho memberal I
wives and frIends, will be. hODor " I
guests., " I! /.
Another feature. of the meetiq .' ,
was the announcement by W. F. Key. I ,'1,
keepcr of records and seal, 'that'"
'1_
the msurance department had an-'
nounced free medi�al eX3l1\inatioJ1,
for all members and theIr famili...
He urged the membershIp to take·(
advan�ge of this SIgnal service pro-
.
vided by the departent. He .aid
that a letter to the department ", .'
located in Ind16napoh�, Ind .., wOllhf
bring Informatlop. and containe...
which would provide for such medi-
cal tests.
"The health of our familiee Is our
bIggest' asset," said Mr. Key. "All
old adage about an oun.ce of p .......
vention and a pound of cure may
be applied to this Pythla!1 sem'ce.
By proper examination at .tated
periods both the member and his
family may be warned of approach�
In dIsease in time to correct the
LOCAL KNIGHTS PLAI
PROGRESSIVE STEPS'
Safe·blowers, apparently profes­
SIOnals, entered the stOle of Mrs.
G W. Bowen and sons, at Adabelle,
Sundny IIIght, Clacked the safe and
got away WIth hpploxllnately $300
In cash.
The l'obbel'Y was dIscovered when
the store WU3 opened Monday 11101"11-
I11g That It was the work of ex­
pC! st is mdlcated by the skIll WIth
whIch the job was perpetrated. The
door was drilled around the lock and
nItro glycerine was used to blow it
open. GrocerIes had been piled In
such way as to deaden the noise.
Three negroes were arreste'd on
SuspiCIOn, and are still being held,
though It is beheved by th� officer,
that whIte men were back of the
job and search is bell1g continued
them.
MARVIN AND�RSON LEADS
MORRIS RENT DEPARTMENT
(A'tlan� Constitution)
LIVE PROGRAM OF EVENTS
FOR ENTIRE WEEK BEGIN­
NING MONDAY MORNING.
RapId progress III the real est ..to
field has been shown by Marvin An­
derson, young l'CCl'Ult in thls profcs-
51On, who recently connected With F.
p. and George J. MorrIS company
through Its renting department.
Mr. Anderson is the brother of H.
F. Anderson, who hus Just been ap­
pOinted sales manager for the Morns
company.• MarvlIl Anderson camo
to Atlunta from Stalesboro, Ga., a
year ago. He has completed a course
at the Southern BUSiness College
and IS entermg the real es�te pro­
fession through the renting depart­
ment of the Morris organtzation.
The renting department is one
of the three new departments 1'e­
cently created with extension of the
compallY's faclltties. The other two
departments are Insurance ond mort­
gage loan. Mr. Anderson's work in
the renting and leasing diviSIOn has
been tc a large extent responsible
for the rapId growth of thIS branch
of the organization.
The Ogeechee River Baptist As­
SOCIation, composed of churches in
Bulloch Candler and Bryan coun­
tIes, will hold its regular annUal
session at Friendship Baptist church
Plans are all set for the Bulloch
Wedne.day and Thursday, October count:(
fair which open, next Mon-
day mornmg for the week.
6th and' 6th. Rev. 1. B. Selbenman There IS not gOing to be a thing
or his alternate, Rev. John W. Par· lackIng when the gates open. Lewis
ker, will preach the introductory ser- Akins, the manager, has been "stir­
mono The meeting will be called to !'Ing hIS stumps" during the past few
order at 10 o'clock. days and he expresses catisfaction
The executive committee will hold WIth the respon.e from the peoplo
Its pre.assQciation meeting at noon throughout the county.
the first day of the session. All the Not fewer than four of the big­
members of the commIttee WIll be gest county schools have reserved
governed IIceordingly. Some Items space for school community exhIbIts,
of importance will be attended to. and still others may come in, though
All the churches are requested' to the 8paee is about all occupied at
have their messen�ers and lette�s present.
ready at the opentng hour. ,It IS E. P. Josey the county agent, will
hoped that the messengers who are I ocupy a gen'erou8 space with theelected Will unders�nd that they are work of the club boys and girls of
expected. to stay through the two the county, and' a dozen or more in-
day sessIon. dlVidual farm e¥hlbits haYe already
W T. GRANADE, been promised.
ChaIrman Ex�cutive Committee. 'l'We buildmgs are now about in
shape for the receptIOn of the dis­
plays, and it II!! no mere use of Iwords
to say that both the women's and
farm buildings are �.tefully deco­
rated In hIghly pleasing works of
art.
TWe program for the week ha.
been announced and includes three
speCIal days-Visitors' day on
Wednesday; Savannah Day on
Thursday, and SchooL ChIldren's
Day on FrIday. Horse racing has
been announced for three after­
noons-Wednesday, 1'hursday and
FrIday. Under the rules, there Wlll
bc foul' entncs 1t1 each race.
The Greater Sheesley's Shows WIll
provlde the midway attractIOns. ThIS
IS said to be one of the biggest ag­
gregatIOns which travels the south,
and IS the same which will appear
at the Georgia State Fatr In Savan­
nah two weeks later. The midway
Will, therefore, most assuredly be up
to par 111 every particular.
TllOse who have agricultural ex­
hibIts fOI the fall' should call upon
Mr. Akins promptly, and those ",ith
artIcles for the women's department
should Ilro ent them to Mrs. D. B.
Turner, who ;s in char� t ere,
Never grumble with the looks na­
ture gave you. Suppose you had
been born so cross-eyed that the
tears would run down the bacl<- of
you neck when you cried.
PORTAL SOCIAL IIiEWS
BROOKLET HE-ORGANIZES
HER COMMUNITY CLUB
malady."
Miss Dorothy Anderson of S�tes,
•
boro spent the 'Week end with Miss ,ROCKER
MAKES FO�AL
Wilhe Lee 'LanIer.
ENTRY IN SHERIFF'S RACE
Paul ParBOilS of Macon spent Sun- The formal entry of H. W. Rocker
day with his parents here. in the rae� for .herlll' marks the
Miss Nits Donehoo spent the weel.: opening of the actIve campaign for
end in Statesboro. county offices. HIS announcement,
Mr. and Mrs. E. V. Mincey and made subject to the usual Demo­
Mr. and Mrs. Rupert Miucey of Sa- cratlc primary, Is the first definite
vannah spent Sunday WIth relatlye. entry to date. Mr. Rocker is a well
here. known citIzen of the Portal com-
Miss Clair Burke visited her par- munity, and bas served the dIstrict
ents at Dov.r ll18t week end. as justice of the peace in former
Mrs. A. U. Mincey, Mrs. Edna years. He IS highly esteemed among
Brannen and MISS HlllIie Strtckland his neighbor•.
were visitor. in Statesboro Frtday.
EDGAR A-,C-OR-EY---'01E8Mesdames H. R. Riggs and Oscar
Johnson were viSItors in Statesboro
dU��ri�.th;a;;:�k·and MIsses Euntce SUNDAY IN AitANTl
Parsons and GussIe Warnock and
Mesdames Parsons, Womack and
Parrish were ViSltOIS in Savannah
Wednesday.
E. L Womack was a Vlsltor In
Statesboro Monday.
Mrs. Ruth SmIth GrIneI' and chIl­
dren, of Savannah, are vwitmg ?tIl'.
and Mrs D H. Newton.
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Smith vesited
In Metter Sunday
Mr. and Mrs KeIth Trapnell spent
Sunday In RegIster.
Miss A nnle Smith, who is teach-
Ing at Leefield, spent lagt week end
with her parents.
Mrs. A. A. Turner was hoste53
Monday 'ternoon to. the woman's A. groom i. at the wcddlng
mIssIOnary society. The Bible study because there has to be a groom.
was conducted by Mrs. Turner, af- but later one he sticks around b...
t I' whIch aandwiches aud punch cause the f<ymllY has to h ve, some­
I thing to eat.
Brooklet, Ga., Sept. 28.-A few
evelllngs f ago the CItizens of the
Brooklet communIty met at the high
school audlto!'lum and Ie-organized
the Brooklet Co-operative Commun-
Ity Club ,
ThiS clull was active a few years
ago but has recently ceased ltS act­
IVities unt,1 thiS scholastic yesr when
the vocational teacher, Mr. Graham,
put neW lIfe In it and the vocatIOnal
depattment of the school.
At th,s '1'eetlng J. W. Forbes waS
elected president and W. C. Crom­
ley, secretary and tl'eaSUler; F. W�
Hughes was chairman pro tem.
The club will meet at regulat' in-
:'Ir'
.�
Edgar ,A. Corey, Savannah at­
torney, formerly of Statesboro, died
Sunday in the Grady HospItal in
Atlanta followmg a short illness. In­
terment was at East Side cemetery
here Wednesday afl:ernoon. Mr,
Corey was 50 years of age. He i.
surVived by "two sons, Roger A. and
Delmas Corey; a daughter, Mrs. R.
W. Porter; for brothers, Solomon,
Jabu, Done and Dan Colson Corey,
and a Sister, Mrs. John ·tucker.
Those acting as pallbearel.. were
R. Lee Moore, Albet't M. Deal, F.
B. Hun�er, J. L. Renfroe, S. L.
Moat'� Dna Remer Proctor.
tervals to diSCUSS matters of Impor­
tance to the fal'mers and others of
thIS commulIIty.
-We expect to ltv.. to see the ttme
when tlte up-to-date girl Wlll refuse
to elope unless site can go '" an
au·plane.
",
,
, I
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CARD OF-THANKS COUNTY SCH'OOL NEWS are doing the task. in a way that FOa SHERIFF
-
will mean efficienty and sure pro- To the Voters of Bulloch County:
motion. They do not make much I urn a candidate for sheriff
of
noise about the things they do at the Bulloch county subject
to the usual
Democratic prims.ry. D shall appre­
Register. high school, but when the ciate the support of every voter in
tests for accomplishments arc put, the county, and pledge my best .en­
they will show . the, result. of the ergieu if elected to faithfully serve
training they are giving. the people. Respectfully,
L H. WYMAN
ROCKER.
B. R. 0 LIFF, Supt. (29septfp)
-
PARKING NOTICE
The. undersigned' will again op­
erate the parking ¥ard,on-the -oppo-
SHOOT'
.site side of the' fair .gate during; the
. coming Bulloch county' far,.;" Your
patronage will . be appreciated and'
your will be looked after for the
small pnice of .25 . cerits per ds.Y or
fraction; of a day. , .. ,
Respectfully, IGEORGE C. TEMPLES.:(2&sepltp)
lW
-.---
[
srrUDEBAKER
..
r
GlORBIA NORMAL IEWSAM'rjSU ··THEATRE
EXCURSION FARES TO SAVANNAH
ACCOUNT MERCER-CITADEL FOOTBALL GAME
October 1, 1921
Low excursion fares from Macon, Augusta, Dublin, and'
intermediate points to' Savannah.· Excursion- tickets. on
sale 'September 30 and 'for m6rning trains October '1.
'­
Final limit leaving Savannah not later than 9 :00 p, m ..
October-S.. ·,
-
"'"
..'\
'To all who rendered assistance
.--.J ecnnfort to us in nny 'WIlY during
* illness and death of our dear
Here is something for fathers
'father and grandfather, Meddll Hell- and mothers to- think
over: A one or
dridIs, we wish to express our sin- two-teacher school operated
six'
eeDe thanks and deep appreciation. months per year mean two years for
-w.. 'lnvoke the blessings of u kind the nverage child to make one grade.
Pn,yidence upon everyone.
.
HIS CHILDREN AND
The cost of operating two six-
GRANDCHILDREN. months schools is more than operu-
T.... Collector'. Fiut Round.
ting one eight-months school. In MIKELL SCORES HIGH
___
.
nn eight Or nine-months school eV,cry
'1 will ';;ake my flrst round fo,: the normal child can make-a. grade.' In AT FRIDAY'Scollection of 1 !)27 stnto lind county the smal! school operated only six "
taJGes on Tuesdny, October 11th, as months,. it usually takes .. two years ....__._,:
""fO��::district, Register, 8, to 8 :10; for one grade; The cost ot..clothesl A. M. Mikell, with: a score of 23
.' '44t11 .COU1't ground.' 8 :35 to 8 :.40:
books .and board of the children is out of 25 took high 'c-u� honors at
18031'd'district, Nevils station, 0 :15 doubled and 'one year, of the child's Friday's ,shoot. The official seas«n
to 9:30; 1340th district court Wllund school life lost.. In the long ,run, rt, closes on Septeber 30th, and
a pret-.
10 tu,10:10; 47th district. StiT"OIl, iu cheaper to have the longer term, y race is in 'progress for high gun
Brown's'store, 11 to 11 :15; 1523rd
.
" \...
ltistrict, Brooklet, 11:40 to 12 noon;
in dollars and cents, and ,in most IIOTfi,he season.
'.
.
l-547th court ground, 12 :20 to case" insures the
children at lea t ,There are pnly four .pomts differ-
12:<10' 48th distr'lct court, ground, a high school education. .The�e
encubetwesn first and fifth man for
2 :20 -to 2 :30; 1575th district court Iuctu are the cause of the longer the" aeon's shoot, The best shoot­
ground 3 to 3 :10; 46th district C��I\t I ter ms which the citizens must pay ing of the season is looked for on
gt'ound 3:40 to 3:50; 1716th di,tl c, fa" to insure longer term than can hit d B J
Bank of Portal, 4 :20 to 4 :40.
l t e as ay. e ow are th scores:
MRS. S..J. PROCTOn, bo operated by public funds. That A, M.
Mikell __ · 23
(29sept2tc) rrux Collcdol". i.:J why small tuition fee are charged, A H. Blake ...
22
NOllCE
That is why all but. a few of our O. W. Horne
' 21
tichools are going for eight and nine L. MO, Durden • �l
This -is to notify my milk Clisiotn- month. 'This is common sense
and .J. P. Fay 21
OJ'" and friends that after Scptember I g-ood reasoning.
The equalization E. C. Oliver _� 20
30th I will discontinuo to d liv�I'I' fund of the state is for those schools S. \V. Lewis � 20Jnjlk at retnil to the I'" blic. bllt WI h'·J]' I
seJI milk whoJcEaic to the City Dairy 'I
t ui ure WI mg to operate anger J. B. John�on 20
in Statesboro, who will ll/tHtcul'izo than five or six months. Many
cotln� J. D. TiJlman 20
the milk and retail it to Illy for",erj tie. of this state op'erate five and C. P. Olliff
19
patrons any time of the Ilay. This fivc nnd one-half months. Bulloch John P. Lee 18
will relieve me of " good rleal 0lfl has operated six month. for s veral P t N 18trouble and I f I '-UI'C that you a I
a ewsome -------.-----
will be able to g-et ""ttm' !1orvice
years. Bulloch hns been paying bet- Bruce Olliff 17
,than heretofore, Looking lit this tel' han the average
salaries to her D. H. Smith 17
pasteurizing plnnt from u IHI"inc�" i I'(lllchers find has been able to have W. E. Floyd -- 16
stnndpoint, ] am mOHL CCl'inin thut It I f. better average corps
of teachers J. L. Math \VB 15
will prove to be a grout blessing tlnj" for the e l'easons, G'b J h I 13our town and count.ry at IUI'A'c. I 1.son 0 ns on ---------
, I did not think this for the best. I! The .chool that
beats Stilson High A DO"man � .. 10
'
would not hllve tlono busine"s with I
th;s year will head the list in so far
_
-tbese I,eoplo. I ulwuys am reudy 1�!1 enrollment and nverage attend-
PETITION FOR GUARDIANSHIP
lind willin<l: to do unythin'r I elll't f�r ance is concerned. tilson citizens
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
U,e upbuilding- anti uettCl'111 n
I
m'e going after the good to be gotr
Willinm H. Cartee having applied
our country. for guardianship of the p 1 HODS
and
Now th2t nil. foul' ph:rRicillns "p- t n ir m n rel1l
school. The results property of Kermit Cartee; Inman
prove of t.his nastcul'izinj! of milk as lo be obtuined nre too welJ
).nown Cartee and Katie Lum'n. Cartee,
much bettor for the benefit of, .\h I for the citizens to fnil t� talte full
minor children of C. E. Cartee, de­
children, let't:; nIl try to en-o))!.; 1I,'e-,t8·Ot
I
ndv:l.n. tage of. such splendid oppor-
ceE1!::eti, notice is. hereby given th:lt
wtth those partie,' an<l r;et tho said application will be henrd at my
J'et1ult. out of it.
t umtles as th,s school affords. Tho office on the first Monday in Octo-
"
liopina that nIl of 1 cU:itomt1l'S hi four nre Brooklet, Portnl, Regis- ber, 1927,
Ilnd mar olhe,·. will lIlake I(oud oj' tel' and Stilson, nIl senior high Ths September 7. 1027.
.
this ChalH!e, ] Tmnuin, ns CVl!t', Hchoo]s, Closely following the ',C are A. E. TEMPLES, Ordinary.
Y(l']\' rl'il.llld,
W. A. AKINS.
Nevil" Leefield, \Varnocl" Ogeechee, FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT
(298el'ltc)
Middle Ground, Denm"rl, ,.llld EEla. GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
NEW M1LK DEPOT
Our childl'en are ready to take ad- Barney Arcl rson for Dorothv An-
We al'e "worldnJ!' to Ul(, end that van1uge of
these good schooling op� derson. t:l m nor child of Mrs. Geor�
We shaH be ,hle to..opcn Olll' mill: de-
portunities find the n :-:t generation b..-jana Anderson, decensed. huving'
I'
I,ot on the first of October. OUI' "hould be
better equipped ecluca- up
lied for a year's Sllppo,t for said J h W d k &minor from the estate of "aid de- osep 00 COCllluchinery is now b(,ln� plucerl :lnd tjonnlly than any preceding genera- ceased Mr's. Georgiana Anderson, " ;e"erything bing mud, ready fO:'o�r(1 tion of the. county. G.ood schools notice is hereby given that said Uj>- r
i!:°'def!ytl,:�;,;ir�h�ul:lf ;;:.���,;: ou,'! represent Wise and good mvestments. plichtio� wi� b� he�rd at bY office 14 West nain Streei Statesboro. Georoia
pasteur,zer from h iag regularly in A gOOd
school is worth the cost. on t
erst on Uv m Octo er.1927. , b
�ru���fu"��Will��M�e�Url����rl�
__T_h���sle�p=��n�'g�gr�7�'���9�2g1�'���d���������������������!����������������������c('ed with the n,·J'v,,,·y of milk wit:l- nnd have your children get the most A. E. TEMPLE • Ordinnry.
out inwrruptiOll until it. hI itwfailcd, out of the opportunities your school
"fter which all milk will be 1>""tOlI1'-
hod. THE CITY DAIRY.
cllfords. Your school is largely what
·(t.I)""pltc) your
childl'en mal,e it. And your
Notice to Debto.ra and CrcditOl'"
children are you one tep behind.
All persons indebted to the estute
You Imow' yOUl' responsibility and
of th"l'l. LOll'hta Duvjg, dCCCllHCt.l, moo you see t.he opportunity.
Let 11S
nolified tu mllke prompt
sott!olll,cnt II
t.ake full advantage of �he schools
with· the undersigned. nnd nil per- we must help to opernte.
00,18 holdin'c" cluimt:l afTUilllit ",",uml��. }'crsona]]y, J. would be gluil to�te are required to l�l·OtiCnt.. '-'
within the time 1""1Scl'ibeti by luw, "ce the
school children Rnd t.he
I '·Tbis&r.ptember 22. 102'/. l'e"I:h","
of 1"10 eounty have School
.
. BANK' OF' STATESBORO" Day. at the (ounty fair \\;thont
(22lM!p6tc) A<lministl'Utor, hav'ing to make up the day. I feel
SALE FOR T ,\XES thnt if '·this day be used as it '" 'ill-
GEORGIA-Bulloch t;ou�ty. tonded it should not be that
tbe
I will sell before tho court louse children are
to get as much from that
door in State�boJ'o, Gu., on tho first day as any schou! day of the school
'l.'u...day in Oc ·obe .. , 10�7, within yCllr. The boar 1 may yet grant;
tloeJcgal hours of 111.110. to the hi!:hest this day 3S th�j' huve been doin,,· fric
bidder for cnMh, the following LiQ- .
�
,.'rIbed jJl'operty in SUIt! COLl'nv lev- "everal years.
I hope t�ey, will, I
jed upon under cmtuin tax ti fus iu- nm not in favor
,of any school hav­
sued against the H£!vcral PUl'tiCB Jlllm- :n�.r the clay' of:!" that does not lalte
ed, for state nnd county tuxes for the £chool as a body to' attend the
the___yean designuted, to-wit:
One lot 0)' pal'cel of lund uituuicll ,fair. ,Children und,el' the supcl'vi,
lD_\he 1I!0remiu "tllte and COUllty,
,"r. of the teachers should be able
111 tne city of Stnte�horo, comdntint! to g t n great deal out of, a day
o"f one-third of un aero 011 Chul'cn I CpEnt at the county fair. 'rhere nretltl'ect, bounded north hy lan"I" 0lf, many t;hings to be seen an'" stUdied:M_!'fi, J. W. Rountree, cn!it by 'lnl B
, of Duvjd Wilkersoll, ::Iouth bv Ch'ul'�h I
thnt are worth while.
IliTCCt, and west by lat"ls of Buln The
Nevils �onsoJidation will have
Lane. levied on Hu the property oj' to operate five t.rucks thi yenr in
Lillie Hagan for Iltato anll coullty "ruer to get all of the children' to
taxes for the yeur 11)2U.·
I I: tl,is school. For a few 'weeks con-". One certain tract 01' parc I of 'm.
Mown as lot No 1 on a cOl'tuin �ap; ditlions the�e will be ,bad1y cro�ded,
of a subdivision of the city of state"-!I but when the new house is bUilt,theybOl·O'. Ga., hountletl north bv Hakt:r will have ample rOdm to properl-street, south by " lalle. west by lot accommodate all of the children' of
No. -4 of said subdivision, "n",lenlostt the district. The outlook for Nevils.by I.ands of A. U. Dunlap, sai
facing 55 feet on Baker st1.'eet and "chool
fOJ' the �erm j 927-28 is better
48 feet on a lano. levied on a" the !1, ;;n ever ·before. Nevils is a big
I.TOJ.erty of WiIlie Jucl,"on for state' ji,�rict whi�h has much of the
",nd county t;.:x.eli 101' Ule yl':ll' J V�O'I C(h':nty'S best 1nnd2', home and fal'mf51'his Septf .bor 7, 1!l2'1.B. T. MAl.LARD, Hheritr. ' 'u many of the leading citizens of
EXECU70F.'S!] l.E
1:'0 county. When the riew school
I i-"):,we l�� built and with a litt.le tim'.!GEORGIA--'-Bulloc:,' .l:ot'"ty
By auJ.hority of t.1'e ,·)'ill of CR'
.
,1 ·.-,·h'ch to adjust .chool nJ?tters
lZe-c.ltb. Jate of Bl1lil}ch Ct)LlIl"·Y,· dL'� J, ,)' rnry, Nevils
will become the
ooared, the unl1l:.!l'digllf:!d will se'l bt'� ::Uh :::.ccredited
school of our county.
{.or-a tho COL)' hou"n 1..100)' iloJ :�"d\1 :n numbers, Nevi1s rank next t.o
county, Stn1 u�bo' 0, na., on I.hIJ ill'st t.l;� four accredited hi�h scho01s now
Tuc1.>day ill C:ctolJ';'l·. 1!l27, ",jthin the :.lnU by h2ving the advantcige of
J4:.i!l hOUl'E 1.;.[ uale, t'J th\� h'��\f.,!�t.
,bi..oder; for tI!Fj:t. tho 1'0110',11111; dc-
numb rs and with a tax vaIn tion
vC'r;oed propl!1:1. in-\'/it: t�at Tanks among ...the first of the
An tha.t ccril.lill it'act Ol' l1:l1'cd of co:mty, th yare able to finance a
iJa'1)u EltU:ltc, lying :wtl bein� in �BtL,!I- \ �njor high school without sugh a10ch county, Gt�OLJ! a, ··.llld in Ie Il.a�/f.,th diBt ict G. 1V1.. l'untuinillb' hc:., y burden as falls ci .., numy dis-
31?�� ucr('u, b�lI;ltJod :1�i f(J�llh-'''', (.S thHt pe)'�te
senior high
'NtJ��h by run of Bal\k� t:t'cck, emIt �:{)(J1s:n our state. With n good
by bl!ld!i of Ir., 'I', Cl'lllll!f.y, ! �;lIth h.', "j�,y of experienced and tr:lin€.J
lani.lil of .1ohn 'I', ji']";"man, nnd "'''!It !,(';"\>' f.lr� who al'e wi,l
by ,�':rtote ]. n�u uf M. B. M01..[1. Pltl'-
.. .� awa!.e and
eha,:'ler J�aya fo1' t_:1.h s\
�;:t� tr..e fine spirit oi co-oper tjon
"lbis SepiemMB,,I' R. 1!)��7, )ll'TOllU m::!nifest, Nevils will give a
____._J._G_', HEA'J'H. EXCC'Jt01', '�ond accounting when this term be-
NOTl('.E ccones history.
have returned fror,1 the Nod!, ThE' Register high school is off to
:u.. 1 r.�ndy to ncB hig�'1 Ia�::; pinnoll a p,'ood start. This school is moving
at 1'ight 'P11ccH• Ah�)t will do ::OI"o'IC forward as smoothly as a new, w�ll
tun:mc RN1.i('ctfHlly,
JE3CjJTE 1,' L['l�'l''l'F.,
oiled s(:wing machine, Everybody ia
22".,p2tc) .
.
�'[:i1en Ca. hnppy and .atisfi€d and the children
MOT ION PIC T Ui RES ",'
Stateabo!o. Georaia
A ROMANTIC DRAMA
Mr. 'a�d Mrs, Guy H. Weils have
just, retl!,!'ned from a motor trip
through the southern part of Geor-
gia. \.
Miss .Frances Stubbs spent the
'
week end at her home in Savannah.
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin A. 'Singley And
'Miss Mlavina Trussell motored ,to
Savannah SaturaaY.·'
,
Miss Carrie L..-w ,CI.iy spent'the
week end at he� home i1' ·Savannah.'
O. Blount. of. Elorida is visiting
his nieces, Misse ,'Ma:r{on 1 DuBose
and Evelyn Blount,
.'. .
,
. Mr. and Mr�. Z..S. H"n<1et�Qn mo-
totetJ· to Chrxton : .Mond6Y'� n;I)J'nng,
where , Mr, .Henderson "delivered an
address," ..
,' ".
.
'. ", "
'J. E' M�Croa'n: chairman of the' '"
board 'Of t��ste'�s, gave a 'tlllJi in
'
, chapel Thursday' morning, 'We were
\ler,y glad to have h'im with Jus.
One of the most interesting events
which has taken place on the campus
during the past week was a party
given by the sophomores to the fresh­
men Thursday evening on the lawn
in front of Anderson hall. The prin­
cipal feature wns the peculim' man­
n£:r in which each guest was dressed.
Each one was asked to wear as many
garments as possible backwards. The
idea was used throughout the en\"r- .
tainment, t.he 'refreshments, being
served first nnd the various saluta­
tions being given last.
The Blow football game, in which
the Tunney side defeated the Demp­
sey eleven by the score of 18 to 12,
created quite" bit of excitement anll
was enjoyed by all. After the party
all the students gathered in, the din­
ing hall to hear, blow by blow, the
outcome of the real conte,t between
those great boxers.
The sludenls in east dormitory
havo organized E.tudent government.
The following officers were elected:
Dorothy Thomas, president j Dorris
Lindsey, vice-presiden!.j secretary
and treasUJ'er, Elizabeth Edenfielll;
repl'£;sentatives, sophomore, Hazel
Dunlap; freshmen, Kathleen Har­
mon; sub-freshmen, Jeanne-tte Grace
and Blanche Fields, Four monito,'s
were appointed: Celestinl Knotts,
Ada Lou Rowe, Lucy Kinney and
Theo Robson.
The new members of the Y. W. C,
A. were received Sunday evening at
the vesper service with the impre�­
sive candle service. The program
was as follows:
Music-Mrs. Z, S. Henderson and
Miss Evelyn Goleman.
Prayer-Frank DeLoach.
Hymn, "Suftly Now the Light
Day,"-Audience.
Talk-Miss Carrie L'lw Clay.
Hymn of the lights-Choir.
Pledge, lighting of candles.
"Follow the Gleam"-Mrs. Z.' S.·
"
THURSDAY and FRIDAY, September 29-30
"TEN GODS"'.
'With. T_hQl;I1l1S )\1ei.gh'an and Renee AdQf;ee j from the
play. b_)\ W.!I!\�FIl. A,f.lthq!lY. Mcguire:j .. <ii���tec!: by Allan
.
Pawn. f· .Thl!;l·IS the stprY"01 a manwho.tmarries 'a beau-'
tiful woman. She Idvti� firm,but'has a passion ofpolitics .
Time passes lind soon she has forgotten her first love' for
the second. A child 'comes, 'but she .. continues to spend'
her time away from home. Then, one day, the little boy
passes on. After a terribl e argument, the husband packs
his bag. Convinced. tha,'t his marniage was a mistake,
Tom goes to South A:merica.· There, a dancing girl gives
him the only 'real happiness. he-has ever known. Action
\'\ith warm love scenes that will knock you off :Your feet.
"THE MUSl CAL PARROIT" '"jill 'be some funny comedy.
. :,' .
•
,
Ask ticket agent'for exact fares and further' inforinatro�.
.,
I �ENtRA� 0; GEORGII\ �I�WAY,
.."','
,
.. �
Pr-oved
..
. .. .. .,...
.. , Appro��,-d r"The Right Way"
" ....
New" Cash and Carry Grocery
14 V\1est Main Street
A-... COMEDY DRAMA
SATURDAY and M,(i)NDAiYj'October 1 and 3'"
,
" M e F A .0 DEN'S F L A T S "
With Charlie Murray, Chester Conklin and Edna Mur­
phy j story by Rex Taylor j directed ,by Richard Wallace.
Two great stars in one great picture. Comedy drama
of an Irish hod-carrier and a Scotch "wad"-carrier that
ha� ten times the laughs of all the Irish-Scotch jokes put
together. They love to sing together put their heads to­
gather and sing that hair tonic harmony, b.ut now they
I'have
a son and a daughter which causes trouble in the
fam'jly. McFadden declares, "No porridge-eating daugh­
ter of a Scot will marry.a McFadden while I have me
health." McTavish declares, "Awa' wi' ye'! Keep that
Irish sapelin' 0' yours away from rna bonnie dochter."
"
'Tis lively as a highland fling and romantic as an Irish
ballard. The writer is no doctor but can advise if your
heart is weak that you should not see this picture as
people have been known to die from. laughter. "WHERE
FRIENDSHIP CESElS," another rip-snorting situation.
. . . . . �
,
.
.
�
The DiCtator
.
4-DOOR SEDAN
., Sedans cost more
yet have less' power!
Low expense. big values; close 'profit, together with
quality lis our plan. Come, let us save you money
\
Specials for Friday and Saturday i
65c
Q
Granulated Sugar � 10 lbs.
NEW LOW PRiCU
Dictator "y name, thl. 4·door .edan i.
a dictator Ify rllht 01 It. mpremacy In
.l)'le, In .tamlna, In power and in lIIIIu.1
Fqr Stude"aker ha. reduced It. price to
.U9S-with $100 in eldra equipment at
no eldra co.t!
Gceen, Hard' Head Cabbage lb.
Tendr. Smoked Picnic Hams lb.
3%c I
18Y2c
Tho DI.tator
Sedan, ( ..-dr.) • .
Sedan, ROyClI (4-dr.)
Victoda ••••
Coupe, for 2. •
Coupe, for 4. •
Roadsler. for 4 •
'Duplex phneron,
Tour-cr, for �. •
The CO......ad.r
Sedan . . . • ...... '
Sedan, llegal " • ."'1
Victoria • • •• • ..'.1
Vic,oria.llegal .• , •••')Ctll1 pe, for 2 •• • 14••Coupe, Uegal, for 4 • •••5
Roadster, for 4 •. ; .,"
Tho Pre.ldont
Sedan,for 7 • • • , •••...-
Llmou5inc , .
Er.klne .hI
....rtt arlotMr.,I. lin... I.......
••••••Iort, t"I'IIII••••• ·.�I.......
c!t��:n��I:..-:'=:::�::-;:'=,
Custom Sedan • • • , .....
Sport COllP�, lor 4. • ; ...
Coup�, for 2 • • • '; • ...
Sport Road r,for 4, ; : ...
All pr I ,_...
•
E. A. SMITH
,;
White, Blue RoseJRice 10 lbs. 65c
,
Tall Pink Salmon 15c.can TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY,
October 4-5-6
This theatre will be closed and will open up Friday with
a one-day picture, "Motion Picture." A wonderful new
force is abroad in the land. An ·influence which stimu­
lates the imagination, which is exciting, gives keenest
pleasure, and which educates--such is the motion pic­
ture. Do ,yo real�ze the growth of this wonderful new
art and the pos�ibilities which it has? Through the uses
of the motion picture cameraman you may travel the
vorld over. You may ,see the wonders of 'nature and
learnl of all people. You may be present at the inaugu­
ration of the president or work or play with the greatest
living. celebrities. You may visit events which make
world history. All this is the privilege of the 'theatre-goer
of today. So be a frend to the motion picture because it
is a friend to you. Coming October Sand 10, "THE
.
YANKEE CLIPPER."
P. G, W.l\L�ER, Manager
"The Night of Love'� "Gettina Gertie's Garter"
Rating. 01 the Society 01 Automotive
E......eer. place The Dictator lir.t In
hor.epower amonl aU ear. In the world
01 it••Ize and wellht. 69 .edan. seWnl
lor S20 to SI7SS !!!!!! have!!!! power:
Back 01 every Stude"alLer and Er.klne
ear .tand. the Stude"aker reputation-
75 year. 01 hone.tly produ" and .eU·
• .... qu....ty vehicle.. -
Charmer Coffee 29clb. can
Sunlight Flour 24-lb. sack $1.05
• it.
Irish Potatoes 10 lbs. 35.c
We Ivill have on hand at all times fresh Lard and infertile' 'Fern­
dale w�ite eggs and also yard run eggs; 'Ferndale eggs come fresh
from the yard every morning.
I
Co. LANNIE F. SIMMONSSTATESBORO. GA.
• .
Be�utiful in design -thoroughly modem-mechanically'"rip!'_
---------
---_
of STRAYED
- One spotted Poland
China mille hog, weighing about
250 pounds, from my farm west of
Statesboro. Suitable reward offer­
ed. MRS. W. G. NEVILLE. (22s1p
S. C. R. I. RED BABY CHICKS for
sale. $15.00 per 100; eulltem
hatching 3 � per eft, beJrina Sept.
1. MISS DAISY McELVEEN, R. 1,
Stilson, Ga. (16aep4te)
FOR SALE - Two rolling ladders
with track suitable for sboes or
dry goods store. , Will sell cheap.
MISS GEORGIA BLITCH. Stateli­
boro, Ga. (8sep.t5tc)John 'Robinson's Circus
OCTOBER.24
I.
An Open ,letter to the Editor
Henderson.
Benediction, "Peace I leave with
You."
The Y. W, C. A, officers for the
ensuing year are: Evelyn Blount,
. president; undergraduate ',epresent­
"ative, Grace Bailey; vice-president,
Dorris Lindsey; secretary,' �da Lou
1 'Rowe; treB_J5u1rer, Lunei]' ��)] j editor,
Hatel Dunlap. Chairmen' at commit­
;tees 'and their assistan\s;' Member-
I ship, Dorris ,Lindsey, Ir"fe Powell,
Ronenn )fohns9n; religious, .. Louise
,Thompson, E.Via Della ,Kea, Ruth
Coleman', Elizabeth Carter, l\Iil<. Z.
S. Henderson, Miss Evelyn Coreman;
Daisy Fiejds, Miss Caroline Clay,
Eunice' Wilso'n; finance, Luneil ReB,
Jeannette Grace, Theo Robson;
world fellowship, ,Ada Lou Rowe,
Annie Miller; pu';,licity, Celestial
Knotts, Melba Dekle, Maurine Don­
aldson i ,social service, Lois Hutchin­
'Eon, ArpheHa" Hi1burn, Inez Eden-",
field; social, True \Vntson, Lucy
Kinney, Mae Cumming, Miss Mal­
vina T�ussell; associat.e editor, Min­
nie LeeI' Marsh,
The many friends of Miss Estelle
Zeigler will be glad t� kn�w that she
is up again after being confined' to
her room 'ior several days. Mrs.
Ruben Zeigler, her mother, has been
with her If01' several doys.
'
The following boys and girl spent
the week end at their respective
homes: Trawick Stubbs,' Tom Clay
S1\evens, A. C. Middleton,' V.,rdie
Drake, Garnett Odom, .Charlie Buie,
Willie Thomas, LaFiece Collins, Ed.
Bryant, Kermit \Varl'en, Harmon
Alderman, Burniee' Griffin, Earl Wil-
]jams, Sam \VilIiams, Lamar Joh��
son, S, J. Williams Jr., Inman Dekle,
Misses Blanche Laniel', Janice mith,
Eloise Smith, Ada Lou Rowe, Doro­
thy Bonnett, Lela Taylor, Jessie
Johnson, Cecile Rho<lIls, Dorris Lind­
sey, Annie MilJer, Minnie Lee Marsh,
Jeannette Grace, Kate Aycock, na
Aycock, Ruth Coleman, Sara Smith
and Mae Cumming.
The second issue of the George­
An,ne has just come from the press
and it is one 0 the beBt. The staff
is compnsed of: Editor, Trawick
Stubbs; 'assistant editor, Sara Smith;
contributin� editors, Loy :Water",
Blanche Woodle; typist, Minnie Lee
Marsb.
Greater Sheesley SholVsi
From the President of General Motors AND
I'
LAST SPRING I ��te you thnt my belief
in the country newspaper had led us in General
Motors to decide· to advertise our ptoducts
together in the �all-city press of the country:
The returns from the series of the messages
recently published have justified that fnith;
and we �hall continue to advertise in yo':'r' ,
co�unity through yoo newspaper this fall.
It occurs to me, however, that�or.-ie oLyour
renders may' be asldng: "Wha� is Geneinl
Motors?" and "Why' is Gener�i MotQr�?';'
These are fair questions and I 6hould' iik� to
answer them as frankly as I c"n . .-:
...
General Motors wan orcnnized ·some .. yenr.s. :
ago on t.!,e theory ttflt. a group of large com­
panies; working tor;:t:thv, could render n better
service than they could separntely. 1n 1;hi8 we
simply npplied to industry a principle. that b·
os old as civilization as regards the "',-man
family and hJ.:!m2.l1 procress.
Original members of the General Motors
.
famiry were Euick, C"dill:;:c, Chevrolet, :ci"k: :
land and Oldsmobile, together with the Delco•.
Li�l.lt cmpany _Oed ot]-;('r well-known' com­
po.nies ma;)u!:lcturi::1g au!:c:nC.ti've equip'ment,
Ey jojninc together t1:t:ir :-.e�c::.rces, \ve were
able to e��.:ttlish gre,,� l\'encr{ch Laboratories,
[\ J 245-2cre Pro�-1ng C.co;:c,d ",:od the GMAC
Plun of credit purc1:c�c; to �ffect vant ccon­
omie� in purcl:;:ce ;.:-.�1 ;-:-::;::mfacture end
(:i3tribu�'!o:1; 1'0 C£3U.:-C E.!:1:J :":1f...int:::in thequa1ity
of every rrocuct :b, the Gener.;:_} l'illotoJ's f2!TIily,
r�a::.
.. ��c ,?c.:1c!':11 .J\�otcrs f.srr�]y' I.Jri:lc;ple
provc.::l :..t�C!l 'En l�!' 2c1.:-:.:e? •
"
Then add Pontiac,' a 'General Motors crea­
tion .. Add LaSalle, another General Motors
creation. And then consider how General
Motors has developed these cars into a com-,
plete line, within which any family may find
. a.suit.�ble quality car ot th'e price .it pl.tI!la,to
pay: A Cat for Every Purse ,and PuTJlQSe,'-'
.' . JI�.other example is Frigidaire, .the electri.c
refngeratot. Gener,,1 Mo�ors had the resources .
to :'Pend miJJions to devdop a satisfactory
refnger"tor, and then to apply to its manu- .
fncture. the same procCfScs which h�ve, in­
creas�d the utility and lowered the cost of-the
automobile.
. ·.W� b�)i.eve that this record justifies General
Motors as an economic institution. Its prod­
u,ts, are quality products, ·first of all. Their'
,prices represe:1t the economies of united effOrt:
.
pass�d en to the purchaser. In the last year one
m each three automobiles chosen by the public
has been n General Motors car. The service of
J;JeJco-Lig!-:t electric plants has extended to'
!':lore tr::m . n quarter. tnilJion )jomes while
Frigidaire hat .bt:comc the world's larg�st sell,
mgconvenienc!!·ofits...k;ind.
-
,
\Me believe' also th"t ·the values now offe�ed'
in the current General Motors products.
(whJcll are Ji$ted below) prove anew that
"many mind� are better than one" and that a'
family of companies, working together, can
Froduce resul�s which arc decidedly in the
p"blic ir.terest u.:'!d of increasing benefit to the
individual family.
Very truly yours,
JlJfred P. :;:Ioan, Jr., President
General Motors Corporation
September 23, 1927
King Brothers 'Rodeo
ENTIRE WEEK
•
, ,
•
GEORGIA'••
\
�
,I STATE
;� . Floor Varnish
,I
that wearsirl
I
I
I.
, '"
fAIR ./
•
THERE are 0'n1y
two reasons for varnish;
ing a f1oor"""":to protect the surface_. of tb4
wood-to add beauty to the floor.•
The be�t t!_ �v"er, I think, 13 ',0 c�mf.'dJe the
Che'/Tclio!, lOuie!, Cadillac, C'ccmoti:c and
Oukland of tod�y with thc �!:(.c;_:o d five or
Therefore a floor varnish must have tho,a­
qualities which will withstand the most severs
abuse without marring and still retain its e�
ticity and toughness to act as a protector.
Pee Gee Floor Varnish has proved its wortH
in thousands of homes-there is no better
varnish made.
EIGHTH SEASON
.,
ten ye�r::i c.co. Detroit,
Six 1Jig 1Jays
OCTOBER 24·29
I
CHEVROLET' PONTIJ:.C· Ol:;:) I'/.;OBll...E . OAKl.AJ\iD . EUKK· LA.SALLE. CADILLAC Cecil W. 1Jrannen
pr�}C.�':)A.7 !?E-7"IL' £It ctr;.: J:('rr;r:�"OIOT t:DEL CO-Ll C�) T--E/L'ctric I'ion', Statesboro, Georgia
...
�
�--�-------------'----------------------------�------�
SCHOOL EPORTF:R.
CAN YOU IMAGINE THIS?
26-piece sets of genuine ROGERS silver plated ware
cQnsisting of the following:
6 Knives
6 Forks
6 Tea Spoons
6 Table Spoons
1 Butter Knife
1 Sugar Shell
All for $5 89Only__ •
This is the 'Iowest price of a life time; and is illustrative
of the savings that will be yours by buying all your hard­
ware from a WINCHESTER STORE.
Buy From Us With Confidence-We Handle Only
Nationally Advertised Goods.
Johnson Hardware e.
TH� WfNCH£.lrSA nORa
"STRICTLY CASH"
STATESBORO GEORGIA
""a.;.c� liMES AND SlrA..,:SBOR.l hlF.W!
THURSDAY, SEPT. 291 1927 ..
,
W. C. Akins & Son
CHATTANOOGA WAGONS
SUMMERS BARNESVILLE BUGGIES
GROCERIES and HARDWARE
SO,�TH MAIN STREET STATESBORO, GA.
MONDAY IS "OL� FOLKS' DAY"
IN OUR STUDIO
IMPROVED HIGHWAYS
AID TO AGR·ICUlTURE
claimed, to complete the proposed
paving program. And remember
those "Ioat provinces" (as Frank
Reynolds of Atlanta terms theml
will never have paved roads.
"Prosperity and growth will fol­
FARMER ABLE TO MARKET HIS low good roads," said R. H. Graves.
__ PRODUCE MORE QUiCKLY editor of the ,'ri-Ceunty Advertiser
AND ECONOMCIALLY. of Clarkeavile, Ga.. from which
Atlanta. Ga.. Sept. 26.-Goocl courrty the farmer brought hi. bean•.
road. help to produce wealth. Anrl "They will put our farmers closer
Georgia already rich and growing to good markets."
at a phenomenal rate. eventually will
;t:::: .;;���:·�!�t;f"�� (�Sb�::' ilEBRfWS" eUEIIAIE ,,' .
paved state In the Union. if the ad­
vocates of good (roads have their
way.
But an eample -of rood road. On Tuesday, S�tember 27th. the
helping to peeduee wealth: Jew. of the entire country celebrated
A farmer Iivintr in Raber.ham the festival of the new year, or
county loaded hi. truck with green Rosh Hashanah. Religioue eervices
beans and drove to Atlanta and sold ushering in the year 6688 were held
them at the price of $2 40 11 crate. on that day in all the synagoi'Uee of
He returned home the same day. the world. The holiday commenced
This W88 made posaible because at sunset Monday evening. Septem­
of the good roads betw'l.en th_e farm- ber 26th, and ended at sunset the
ers home and the city of Atlanta. following d'ay. Otthodox Jews.
a distance of eighty miles, Had the however, observe two daya.. . ,
farmer not had the good roads and I The festival is distinguished byhis o,,:n means ,of quick tr..nspy�ta-, the blowing of the' Shofar or ram'stion, he w,o,uld' have been compell- Hom. In e ddition to its joyous and
cd to "dump" his beans on the 'mar- �ptimistic character, it is one of
ket at his home at whatever price great solemnity nnd sacredness.
he could get. But the good roads On Rosh Hnshanah the worshipers
enabled him to seek competitive recall to mind the misdeeds of the
markets and he was able to
sel�'
past year with a view to consecrnt­
where the price was best. i�g themselves to a ncbler life dur-
Habersham county, Georgia's up ing the years to come. The reli­
pie belt. is said to have built roads gious service which marks the ob­
more rapidly during. the past t'":'o scrvance of the Holy day emphasizes
years than at any time before tn that. the door to improvement and
its history, Funds were raised betterment is constantly open.
through a bond issue. The New Year is the beginning
If Habersham and other counties of the most sacred of the Jewish
are ever refunded the money loaned holiday seasons. It is the first of
the state for state-aid roads, it must the ten days of Atonement. the holi­
be either by a big bond issue or un- est and' most sacred day in the Jew­
der the plan of borrowing money on ish calendar. A few day. atter the
debentures, as proposed by the Citi- day of Atonement. the Feast of Sue­
zens' Committee on Highway Prob- coth or Tabernacles is celebrated
lems. The sum due the various
"There .. An Important Day In Ever;YOlle'. Life"
NEW YEAR FESTIVAL
On every Monday we will make rou, with our compli­
ments one nice photograph of mother or dad" grand­
n;tot�er or gr�!1J�father, . ,:r.h,\!"QWx- condition to this offer..
is'thei,'ihu'st Q.e si�-ftve y,ears_;;of nge or older. and each,.':·i!i:ust be"phirtbltt'il'(JlillCJ.' iJiiivi,"dua!1Y."·· ..: "
Moad.,. I. the D.,
Rustin's Studio
"Your Photographer Since 1908"
, 34 North Main Street "DOWN STAIRS"
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Make That Appointment Today-Phone 485
,
'
.: .
GIN NOTlCE ..
\
The undersigned wiil
not have fixed gin days
as stated last week.
We will gin your cot­
ton any day YOU bring
it until further notice.
during a period of eight days, in
commemoration of the ancient
Palestinian harvest festival and of
the wandering of the Israelites
thrnilgh t,he wilderness.
CITY REGISTRATION
The city registration books nre
now ollen. Books close Oct. 15th.
BENJ. H. FlOLLAND. Clerk.
(15sep4tc)
counties now is twenty millions of
dollars and will continue to increase
as the years go by, unless a new
road building plan is inaugurated.
And there are fully sixty counties
in the state that al'e prohibited from
"matching" or issuing bonds on ac­
count of their low tax values. The
stnte constitution is quite plain on
this matter.
This being true, those counties,
of course under the present sys­
tem. will never get any paved high­
\,fays,
Under the p;·es.nt paving system
it will take almost a century. it is
Statesboro Ginnery
L. E. BRANNEN; Nanager
666
i•• PrelcriptioD. for
Malaria, Chills and Fever,
Dengue or Bilious Fever.
It kin. the germ •.
BULLOCH COUNTY
MON'DAY,
October 3rd
Saturday,
October 8th
Gates'Open Dally at 10 A. M.
Wednesday, Visitors' Vay Thursday, Savannah 'Day
'Friday, School Children's 'Day
\
-norse Racing andWednesday, Thursday, Friday Aftern�ons
Greater Sheesley's Shows
Big Midway Attraction, Open Day and Night
-
,
ADMISSION==========
,
DAV� 50 CENTS' ,NIGHT� 25 CENTS
'.
•
,"
I
I ��.T}�O�o.���'" I' .::::'::':N I
School met Friday afternoon, Sep-
'-'-------------'--'
tember ;l3. and organized sbcieti�s "Liquor used to age in the wood,"
'f h' W d asserts Dr. Mooney;' "but now itor t e coming term. e ha V?ry
successfu] societies last year and ages in the corpse."
greater interest is being put forth
•
this year. The high school W88 'di-
Albert Deal says thore may be
vided into two groups. This will
luck in a rabbit foot. but not' for
mean competition; and we expect a
the rabbit whor: .t.he foot••
more s�ccessful year than ?efore. "When married life s�rta gotting
One socIety elected the follOWIng of- tough. they eVln quit giving '!loh
f1�ers�" l're.ktent•. S!'lIiehL....."''''..". 'dtlier " Iie'lldllr Iookll," ·'lic.ys· Wilitet."
president.. Gordon Lee; secretary- McDougald.
.' .
treasurer, Imogene Waters; program' .. ••• .' I
committee. Clil'lord Griner, chair- Pete Donaldson says he hM al-
man; Virgil Wookcock, Willie. New- ways noticed that love thrives with­
ton. Oti. Altman and Robert Beall; out money about like' flowers thrive
faculty advisor, Mrs, ·If. A. Ilobert- without rain.
'
80n.
The oth..r society elected the fol­
lowing offl�ers: Preaident, Aubrey
Waters, vice-president. Winburn
Shearouse; secretary-treasuer. Vera
McElveen; program committee,
Ouida Bryan. chairman; Martha
.Robertson and Earl Mikell; facult)\
advisor; E. W. dr�ham. The "0-
cieties could not decide on a name,
so the names will be announced at
next meeting.
The Brooklet P.-T. A. held its
regular meeting Thursday, Septem­
ber 22. After the regular business
meeting the following program was
rendered: Violin solo, Miss Sineath;
talk on health, Miss Cowart; paper flat. but it isn't hard to convince a
on co-operation, Miss McElveen. motorist that a tire can get that way.
There were a good' number present. It remains ;01' .J. E. McCraan to
The members are very enthusiastic declare that some men think they
about their work this year. Their have the world at their feet while
goal is to raise enough money to pay others think they have it on their
for the curtain and scenery for the hands.
stage. They had � rummage sale • • •
Saturday from which about forty "It is also well to keep in mind NEW BUNGALOW FOR SALE _ A CiTY OTAX BOOKS HOME AND FARM FOR SALE
dollars was cleared. the fact that a nation that can lick new 7-1'00m bungalow with drive. The city tax books are now open Known as the Jim Hendricks place.
The senior, class was very much the world ''';11 never have to lick water, lights. barn, garden. store for payment of 1927 taxes. Books 5'1 acres. 35 cleured. 8-room house,
excited one day last week when Mr. the world's boots," says Leroy building and filling station; good 10-
close November 16th. good burn and outbuildings; one of
Canfield, a representative of Herlf- Cowart. cation for blacksmith shop. grist mill :<15se:6���/_·_H_._H_0_L_L_A_N_D_._C_le_r_k_. the best farms in Bulloch county fo�
��'�:i�,gC�h'ei�a,�:gstoansdeepi���mA��;� "At that," sa;s Judge Proctor, and ice house, located in northern BARGAINS, REDS-Whole flock of ���:�'"J'lItC�f��ie �:�U1�dn�c�o�����
"a man probably meets a heap more pnrt of Statesboro, known as the Reds. prize birds, young stock miles from Statesboro. Must be soldmuch discussion and consideration
women he's clad he didn't many
Willie Wate,'s home. For informa- from trap-nest pedigreed stock. Let by owner. R. L. PROC'rOR. care
they agreed upon a -pin and ring. 0 tion see 01' write K W. WATERS, me give you prices for high class New York Life Ins. Co .. Savannah,
They are looking forward to their
than he does women he wishes he 228 S. Main street. Statesboro. Ga. Reds. MRS. C. E. DELL. Brooklet, Ga., or see B. H. Ramsey State...
arrival. which will be in about five .c_o_u_l_d_h_a_v_e_m_a_I_·r_ie_d_.'_' c_:_(_8_se_p_-_tf_c.:_l ..::G"'a:.:_. (:.:2:.:8"'i"'u.;_:12:.:t.!:.p"-.l_b_o_ro-,,_G_a_. (�I_'i._a_u_"g'--t'-'f�e'-<) •
If
DENMARK SCHOOL NEWS
Run Fire out of ,town.� HI!
is diareputable-a murder-:
er, a thief, a treacherous.
enemy, Do everything 'p0a8i�
ble to safeguard your home
your place of business­
and be sure you have plenty
of insurance.
.. ",
Thi. i. your agency
of the Hartford Fire
'
h.laura,\ce Company..•
For aafe and auy-e
insurance, call
Statesboro Insurance
Agency
4 Weat Main St. Phone 711
Now "�:�7.-i\J_�����41'
EDISON MAZDA
LAMPS
weeks.
•
Our school opened last Monday
with a talk by Mr. Singley from the
Geor�iil Normal. School opened
with the largest enrollment that has
Ever entered Denmark, the number
totalling 125. The parents of near­
ly all of the children were present.
und nre rendy to co-operpte better
than .�\"£l' befol'C'
W� started with foul' teachers, and
with the increased en:"ollment we
will need another toacher shortly.
We are gla<l 'to say that in the
high school we 81'e so crowded that
we barely have room for everyone
to be seat.!d. At present there are
two to a seat. There arc three
grades in the high school, eighth,
ninth and' tenth. In the eighth there
arc eig-ht st'ldcnts, in tile ninth three,
and the tenth thirteen. Vle have the
larffest tenth grade that has ever
finished at Denmark. The students
in the t:enth grade arc: Sal!ie Buie,
Ray Trapnell, Ouida Buie, Hartell
Brannen Idell Brannen, Felix De­
Loach, Sybil Anderson, Rita De­
Loach, Myrtle Anderson, Sybil
Lee, Lerlene Clifton, Pearl DeLoach
and Rita Hodges. These boys and
girls are very proud of their class
nnd are going to leave a record that
everybody in our community will
feel proud of. We feel sur� that
with the te3cher we have we cannot
fail. We also appreciate the inter­
est she has shown toward us jn the
beginning. This will inspire us to
study hard and make high marks .
The school grounds were prepared
fOI' play before the opening of
sch�ol through .the kindness of the
parent. and teachers. The students
want to thank them for they appre­
ciate having the grounds in playing
condition. \Ve also have the pleas�
ure of saying our scl'\ooi house has
iust been newly painted. The colors
will attract and win ma,py new
friends.
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii� The girls
have already ordered
� their basket bait and want the
pleasul'c of winning many games
this year.
Denmark will enter tile rair this
year, and, of course, it will have to
be a success.
Our P.-T. A. will hold a meeting
Friday afternoon. A very interest­
ing progl'sm is being prepared for
this meeting.
The schedule, is al'anged so that
forty-five minutes are given to eve1'Y
class. By doing this the studehts
will get their required units.
OUlDA BUIE.
at
Reduced Prices
Now--you may buy the new
inside - frosted Edison Mazda
Lamps at lower prices. These
lamps give better light than fhe
(lId style clear lamp. yet they
cost you no more.
Come by our store to-day.
Order onc or more cartons of
six GO-Watt lamps ... that you
may never "rob onc socket to
'pay another"!
6 60-Watt Lamps
$1.50
No money down
50c·a month
. . '.,
• Get a Supp�y
To-day!
\G�o2�ct�
.� A Citizen Where ..er We Serve •
SEED
New Crop Garden and
Field Seed.
Beet
Turnip
Cabbage
Rutabaga
Onion Sets
Oats, Georgia and
Abruzzi Rye,
Rape.
OLLIff & SMITH
WANTED-Tenant for the yeur of
1926; 3-horse farm 3'h miles
south of Statesboro; one with his
own stock and able to take CBre of
him elf. Further see J. T. PROC­
TOR, Statesboro. (lsepltp)
FO'R-RENT - Six - room house on
North Co liege street, llossession
October ·lst. Apply to E. p. J()SijY
or Brantie Johnson. Statesboro.
(22sepltp)
FOR SALE-'96-acre farm at Reg-
istet.. Ga., 45 acres in cultivation,
47 acres turpentine trees, 4 acres in
papel'shell pecan, one dwellinll and
one tenant house. See m� at place.
-A. y. HUNTER. (21jul2tpl
Bl"L! ·:�r. �1\lES'AND STATE.!BORO NEWS'
WE DELIVER
SPECIALS
For FRIDAI' and SATIJRDA.r·
,.DillS"JONf.v¥ t���
· . .
s. W. Lewis 9ays the report that
Ford has bought 1.200.000 aetes elf
rubber land in Brazil may be some­
what stretched.
• • •
•
"The Prince of Wales has declined
to attend a bull fig:lt in Spain.' May­
be -it's 'because he isn't mad at any­
'bulls .... says Alfred Dorman.
• •
Sonny 'Donaldson says the extreme
casa of thrift was that of the fellow
who opened his pocketbook in De­
cember and a June bug flew out.
• • •
Percy Averitt says t,wre may be
room to doubt that the world is
", �8111Z ·Ca,.up ·',.·.�anle bo"'e
, tlJt
�r.'''' Fa:,=-" ����n
Llbb�.,FruIt ,�ala,"
Flou�
'27.:
.. SJ J \. 11
.ts«
,32c'
.
,,'5c
28..2.
•
,Nn
4un' .....'...
....nC.". per p.g.
'·15c
Big _
C..'.f School Tablets .3 'lor 10'e
RI.�e Fancr•., Blu. R... 10 pounds 65c
Charmer CoHee pound can
ALD�ED BROS.
PHONE 472 47 EAST MAIN STREET
!'Bradley i. the buy.
word for swearer in
\� opinion."
):1-�..e�.
�"ckle, Brown '26
means a 8�od .ftveal·
n."
Tlcklo Nlvy'26
Puliback,MlnnelOta '26
awealer."
��
Ccnter, NorreO.me'Z6
//���
I!nd SyracUte '26
Here'swhat1:he-·l926
- .
All ..American .Team.
thinks of the.Bradley·
All..AmericanSweaters
c:t?.-...t/�
GUird IlUaola 'Z6
'��
Halfback So.CaIiC. 'Z6
EVERY member of theAll-Amer­ican Football Team wears a
Br:dley All-American Sweater!
Read what each thinks of his Brad­
ley. Warm. Woolly. Soft. Comforta­
ble! And there's a Bradley Style fo{"
everything that's done outdoors •••
Come in and see them. Our Bradley
stocks are complete. All styles, all
sizes, all patterns. For men, women
and' children.
l'"emet,"
,�(!�t..a-..
Guard, Georgetown '26
�'A Bradley sweater
{I, tVal my f.,.iend through
.
f I "OIlC� (55'...Il-._
\ Halfback.Northw'n'Z6
THURSDAY, SEPT. 29; 1927
AND
�be Statesboro .ill�..g
STILSON SCHOOL NEWS
BUllOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
BULLOCH 'TIMES
- ;
FIGJiTING COSTS TOO MUCH
The least thnt can be said against
prize fighting is thnt it costs too
much in proportion to the possible The best spirit that could be pos-
benefit promises to society. sible in any school has been man i-
D. B. TURNER. Editor and Owner Letting it pass as a neutrality so fested in the Stilson school this year.
.fnr as the harm or good done to pub- They have an enthusiastic bunch of
li� morals, there is no real sensible teachers who are putting forth every
One Year, $1.60; Six Months, 750; I
I' ason why any man should receive clffort to make this a successiul year.
Four MOl!lths, 60c. a million dollars for a thirty-minute The pupils, too, are showing a fine
·......d as second ....la.s matter llliareli displuy
of physical superiority over spirit and the attendance is better
II, 1906, at the llostofllcf'nt State. some other man. 'than ever before. The attendance
bora, Ga" under the Act of Can I The newspaper reports state th�t during the present week has been.... March 8. 1879. Tunney received $1,000,000 f01" his near 320 with an enrollment of 362.
GOING TO MAKE' SURE. ·1 share oi the purse. in the rec�n\ big The music and expression depart-fight, while Dempsey, the loser, re- �ents, conducted by Mi.. Barnes
There is llO way o,f abso. lutely I ccived $450,000.
-'
I h th tl II f I
and Miss Anderson, are doing snlen-
know ng we' er a
.
lIJlg WI al Let it be admitted that it is ner-
r
I I
r did work, and their capacity already
or suc,ceed, except to make t ie �en-, fectly leg�ti.mate for two men to is filled. ��-llch intCl'est 'is manif st-
ture,
. .
. ..
I stund iup before each other. and beat ed in basketball, which is bein
Statesboro has no way Of knowing, and bruise till one of them IS render- . .
v g
.
t h th . tl b ildi
coached by !vilas Gubbedge and Mr
lor a certsun y w e er ie UI mg I ed helpless the dollars and cents D
.' ..'
of tobncco warehouses wil! be a I vulu of the contest .ought not to I Tlgger�.
Games �re nC)ng arrang­
good investment. But she iii 'going ru n cUP into the �lillions. Jt may. cd WIth the consohdl:ltec,l !)choo]� in
to find out. The way to fl rul out is be true that ever" man should have
the county .and are eagerly awaited
ke th t I"
J.' . by the pupils,
to -max even ure. n right to throw hIS money away m R' t....
The man who mukes no ventures, any way he cares to but even that
eal co-opera �on 10 being shown
rarely ever gets very far in the I proposition is doub;ful. No mun �/ Tlhe parents and trustecs.. The
busiuese \yorld. 'I'he commuflItYI,lives entirely to himsel'f-he is not =:':
A. hnve, had on.e, � etmg at
which holds back for fear of failure, independent of society nor fr � f'rorn
which all the teachers [oined. The
wakes up some dlly to find other nn obligation lo it. Men who squan-
P.-T. A. also gave n reception at the
marc progressive COll1ll1l1nittcH have II I t b
b P
school house io1' the' teacherH last
l cr, sooner or a �r cpome ur ena \Vednesday even in and't was [-l
gone ahead. upon others. Soclet�' owes her sub� .
g J
Five years ago there cume to BlIl- i jccts the duty to shield them from
very enjoyable occasIon.
loch 'ountya Pl',oPosition to ventul'C I
their own weaknesses as fnr os pOf;. T�. facult� ,is as fo1Jo,V;s,:
Into the productIOn of tobacco, Bul- sible. But the big crime of waste
Pllmary-M,SS Mary Lllhan Cllb-
loch county business llIen WOl'e ut\.� is that the example is bad. The
bedge, M1SS l\ial'garet Cone.
\vill.ing �o to
tllke the risk. Other
I' nn who
throws his own substance .Grammar - Miss Elizabeth Cone,
'ummumties, mol' vcntUI'CI:JOInC, away, lends others to do the same
M1S� Hnzel Lewls, M]ss Edna Mae
took it, 'fhe re8ut nrc welt known thing. The man who recognizes the
Bow n. .1 ,
to e.vorybOdY. Bull?c1' count,y,
who
I
pl'ize ring as a high nnd .manly thing, glementary-!v:,£S T.hetls
Bames,
ought to be the leadmg tobacco mllr- may have all the nght In the world
'MISS Dot Andelson, M1SS Thelma
ket in this section iM just tlOw gct� to his own opinions, but when his
T'h I�n Johnson,
ting ready lo start. habits and inclinations encroach up-
HIgh school-lIlr. J. G. Tatum,
Bulloch. county produced. marc Ion and influence others, society's Mrs.
W. A. Groover, MI'. S. A. Drig-
than a n1l1lion pounus .of lob�ICCO lust I
rights are entitled to be hearu.
gers.
year and sold It to 1l00ghborlllg mur- There is no need for the prize l'ing BLAND PRESENTS EDITOR
kets, 1\lost of tho money cnrne buck us un elevating force. "Th manly
I St t b I I f tn Ie I
WI�H PINEAPPLE PEARS
to t Ie a ·CS. 01'0 C lI�lln�. S .0 ll: llrt Of.
self-defence" is all poppy-
but much of ,t was UIVCl ted to othel cock. lt panders to the bRse antl
channels. Due to tho inconvenionces low that i& in men, and leads nway
Den E. Bland, horticulturist nf
experienced by mUtlY �I'o\v LS in from I"ood instead of toword it. Any-
note, pres nteej the editor.. of the
I
to Times Saturday with some choice
mnl'lteting thei!' CI"}]), Lhey 'lnvc how, there ought to be a public
,.
I
s:,ecirnens of pineapple pars grown
threatoned La drop tobacco. lin ess uwultening on the �ubjects of cost.
Stutc:Jbol'o mnkes pt:eput'ut1ons to
on his plantation near the Georgia
cal'e for lhem. Bulloch county llocs One good thing ab ut such a war Normal. Shoo!.
The'e Were from n
not want her fal'mel's to huve nn U!:l they're pulling off in Chlnu is thni t]'e�
glven h1m sev :a1 yeaTS ago
excuse to quit tobucco, anrl SLates· tiley won' OWI� Hnything. They col.l
W lch CElme from LIberty county,
bora Is determined that they shall loct uo ,he,' go.
The chief merit of the variety is
that they are not susceptible 1,0
blight. The fruit is rathel' novel in
thllt it has a distinct pineapple odvr
which is highly pleasing. However,
the fruit is ent.irely devoid of pine­
apple taste and is not unlike any'
other common variety for cooking
purpose,. Mr. Bland \ViII have some
samples n display at lhe counl.y
Nevils high school opened Monday, fair nnd those who a>c Interested
Sept. 26th, with one of the ial'get.t may see them in udvancc ut his
crowd!:! ever assembled on our cun�· home.
ptls. We stnrted right OHt t.o work, Why is it thai when
'
I
since there wns barely room for OUl'
ComllP trave s
students io be seated, We wilJ t.ry
around it n1ways appears to be run­
ning- in low-genr?
SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
H. R. VViHiams
have nono.
Instcud, Stutel:lbol'o bu::;incs3 men
are determined thut they shull be
encouraged in every legitimate way,
even at thc risk of 10tlS of� those who
ure taking the leud in establishing
.n Hlnrket in Statc!:lbol'o,
ThiTty thollsnnrj doli",'" ha� beoll
Hubscribed to build wUl'choul:lcs in
Statesboro j�Ol' next l:Ie::umn'� tobacco
crop. lvlost of thoRe who nrc JlllttinJ.-�
the cash into tho wal.'chol! '01:1 have no
hope of any possible benefit exccpt
as thc community i3 benefitted.
Statesboro ha� detel'mined that it is
bottel' to hnve ,,,al'ehollses and not
noed them thun to need thcm and
The grenLe t agony II baby ever
hUH to endure i b(\ing t,al(en cure of
by iLs dad while ils mother i. visit-
ing a neighbor.
------
NEVll� SCHOOL NfWS
to have a ,new auditorjum befoTe
Christmas, nnd then we wi}) give an·
othe'J' opening, nnd everybody wants
to be there.
When the clock struck 9, it looked
as though the ground har! burst open
to disclose the largest bunch of boys
and girlrt yet seen hi our !!Chool.
After a count ]I'om each teacher,
there was found to be 280 present
tlte lirst day. Our enrollment win
run around 300 this week.
We "gllin beg every patron to
have your children come every day
of school. Give them spmething
UNJD)mW�ODS
$3 DO�fN
not have them.
There appeul'ed in the newspaper
from another cOllnty I'cccntly n
quite' sensible und frien(ny article
touch.in�� the ncet.! for caution in
the present �ituation. Thi� newspa­
per stated that Lyons had erected
warehouses, but. hnd failed to get a
ma,·ket. Jt was but naturnl thut the
l.yons people should see the need of
Cllution, '1'his article was copied
into the newupnpCl' f.rom Metter,
where they have an cxccllent mar­
ke1r-two wnrebOlllH!:i and agitation
for a tltird. Thc Metter paper may
have had in mind the need for cau­
tion on the part of their citizen"
wbo are talking of the third ware­
house; or may have been pUt;sing
the cuution along 113 pCl·tinent for
Statesbol'o, or it may have hau no
Ilarticulur r9a�oJl In copying the
article.
\ There bone t.hing cct't.ain: Cir·
cumsb:HIc'cs niter cascs. I,yom;,
wllo f'ailed of n ma.rket, was headed
olf by the larger city of Vidalia only
.six miles dhrtant. Statesboro has
no other market so ncar ns that to
hamper her. Even se, Lyons' fail­
Ufe 'need noi spell doom fol.' othcl'
])I'ogt'cssive communities, Thol:lc
people who stand back bcciluse some­
body else fails rarely evor win,
Statesbol'o hns wei�h�d the situu­
tion. She has determincd to Illuke
the venture. If she doc" not try,
he knows Bhe will not 'uccccd. If
she fails, then she will have th con­
..'iolation of having tried, wI-lith h�
worth something to a I}l'O(jl' <.:�ive
communjty,
GmNUINm SlllJl'1\tA1\-WARD FlIDBtTILT
t!lIllerwoodll, ·fa.c1.ory l'alJuilt 111(0 lIew, l:.!ulty
Q,�':,��II�re��Y�lI;!�:�.JlrT�,t,I����.lI�,�:�� ll;Rm�
BANNER STATES PRINTING CO.
Priatip'c, Ribbon. for all machinel,
Carbon Paper aad dffice Suppiie.,
Phone 421 27 Weat Main St.
State.boro, Georgia
(9juntic)they canhot lose.
.Middle-tlge in the t:mc of life
when you'rc going tv fcd jm�t :l'i
wel] as you t:;"Jt:'l' did-in u d' y or
two.
Another thing we've n vcr b en
:J blc to uncJerftnnd is why ev('ry
maTl'ieu. man export'i his wiEc to
be better than h·! i".
A m,an uoesn't fix hi3 own bl'eak�
fust be ause he loves his wife. He
does it because he is mad at hc\' and
isn't on sp aking teJ'tHu.
TRADE MARK REG. U. S. PAT. OFF.
SOUTHERN COAL & COKE CO. CIN_ O.
Vor Sale 13y
Every once in a while Momething
happens to remind the world that the
Chinese war h; Rtill on, but it I)eems
ta be overstaying the market.
Maxey E. Grimes'
35th
A'onilfersary
,.'
.
. .'
'
, .
·SA··L'£'
Begins Saturday, Oct. ist
and continues until hall 0/ stoc/_l IS sold·
Entire $40�000 Stock Goes On Sale
Diamonds, Watches, Jewelry,
Silverware, Fancy China',
Cut Glass, Clocks.
'Every Price Reduced
Everything Goes! Nothing Held Back!
THURSDAY. SEPT. 29. 1927
HAR'NESS Y. W. A.! PROGRAM
BUllOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
OUR HARNESS DISPL.'"Y
includes everything for horse wear
and care. Jt includes sets of harness,
separate collars, saddles, bridles,
bits, etc., as well as blankets, robes,
whips, combs, brushes, sponges, and
all sorts of stable utensils. We can
mce,t any call for harness or stable
equipment and defy competition in
in either qUllllity or values.
J. MILLER·SHOE AND
HARNESS FACTORY
Phone 400 33 W.ell Main St.
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
NEED PROnCTlON
fXTERIOR SURFAC�SAt Union Church, September 18th.Hymn, "0, Zion, Haste,"
Prayer by Mrs. J. S. Riggs.
Scripture, Ps. 85 :1-7.
Hymn, "Jesus Calls Us,"
Talk, "Lost Souls," by Mrs. L. O. Dwindling natural resources,
Rushing.
.
high wages, and the, increasejj cost
TaJk, "Evangelism,' by Mrs. E, of building materials are- g:radunll�'
L. Anderson. awakening horne owners to. the cost-
Talk on personal service. liness of neglecting pToper:.ty.. Yet
Scripture, by Y. W. A. girls, Rubie even now neglect:coiJe�h u�' :;r,nu"l
Den Rushing, "Sarah A;,d�rson, 'No- 11 f
. .
I
NOTICE OF DISSOLUT' ION lane thin" impossible to find is a
.
to o· more than. a billion ani a
b rah Kerney, Thelma Nevils. h If
.. • '.
Having disposed of my interest in mun us smart au he used to believe
.
II oollura in this cou"tcy alone.
the Statesboro Novelty Works to J. he was.
Closed with prayer. Decay nnd corrosion. dest roy .'thi�
A, Davis, who will coninue the busi- ��.",;��========�
.
ELMA ,WJtLJAMS, Pres, amazi.ng amount of our n..t"e�al
ness and Who assumes all responsi-
'FOR SALE - One set of Junior 'NJANA LOU NEV�LS, .Sec .. wealth, most of which .destruotion- is
hilities 'of the old firm. J take . this Clp�slc" in good condition; also] .. b., needless, . "
'
Jll�thod of expressing thanks lo my set- O'l' knives and forks, Community. 't. might 'be" all right to make some Th.· f f
•
.
fl"lends who , have favored. us with I
' e acts: a the case are these.
�hei�_ patronage in..tlle past. .
II ate silver, practically new, at a of. these imported anarchists -kiss H,e As a result of exposure to repeated'
T. L. DA VJS. bargain. Apply' 227 South Main, American .tIag,. but
it' pretty tough changes in moist content, wood'
�(�1�S�ep�3�t!P�)�����������;(�2;9;S���1�j�C�)�������������n�1�h�e�fla�g������������ls�eU5
Hnd shrink� a proce� known
r
as weathering. 'In this way crucks
are. opened up, affording a better
place for fungus spores to lodge
and germinute. The wood-destroy­
ing fungi send threads throughout
the. WOOd structure, causing it to
rot. Thus, ii the wood can be pro­
tected from weathering it will be
far less likely to rot.
It is the variation in temperature
and moisture, which causes on un�
equal rate of drying and shrinking
The interior of a board exposed to
the weather remains at constant
moisture content and const-a�t vol­
ume 01' at least changes very elowly,
While the wood fibres near the sur­
face are continunlly .riving to swell
or �hl'ink in answer to fluctuating
atmospheic ronditions. The result
is that lhey are alternately squeezed
'together and pulled apart. In this
I way the weathering itself breaks
I
down the internal structure of the
wood, in addition to making condi­
tions favon::ble for decay and rot.
'frn�se facts explain the long liie
. of wood kept perpetually dry or per­
p tually wet, eithe,' of which will re­
sist decay almost indefinitely. The
piles in the beds of Swiss lakes which
sUPPol·ted the houses of prehistoric
lake dwellers have remained "'intact
for centuries. \Vooden objccts in
Egyptian tombs, ex-cluded from nil'
and moisture these thousunds of
years, have been found in a perfect
condition of preservation.
Such conditions, however, nre not
to be had under ordinary circum­
stances. The result is that wood
left unprotected checks, cracks,
warps, nnd pulls loose from its fas­
tenings, to say nothing of its be­
cornjng rough, discoJored and dirty.
Such deteriol'ation can be prevented
by the application o.f protective
, coatings of paint or varnish followed
I up by repointing at reasonable intel'­VilIs �s the old coatings wear out.
Tbese facts explain the durability
of a fralJ1e structure which is paint-
ed regularly, its'life being many
times that of an unpainted building
0]' one whose painting is neglected.
Statistics based on a nation-wide
survey state clearty the value of
paint. A test was made comparing
frame siding painted every five years
with frame siding originally painted 1!!!!--------------- I11111 ..
but without renewed protective
coats. At the elld of twenty years
the former was worth 80 per cent of
its original value, and the latter only
IG per cent,
There is for ev'el'Y house an in�
ter.al at which it will be most eco­
nomical to repaint. Under ordinary
circumstances it will be every three
to five years, but where the t�m�
peeture vnries greatly and the mois·
ture is excessive, it may be only
two years or so j on the other hand,
in an extremely dry climate it will
probably be much longer. A good
I
idea is to watch every ext�l'ior sur­
fac� closely, especially roofo (tin
roofs gencraJly require renewed
protection every two years), porches,
steps, and other places greatly ex­
posed to the weather. The first sign
of' oracking 01' scaling is the danger
signal. Delay wi1l mean money lost.
Me••aline and T';.ffeta Silks, per yard 98e
DRESS PRINTS, pretty patterns, per yard 22e
PLAZA PONGEE, in all hades, fast colors, per yard 1ge
We also have a wonderful line of Ladies' DRESSES in
Flat Crepes, Crepe Back Satin and Satin Back Crepe.
It will pay you to, look them over before you buy.
•
(By JEAN OVERTON)
MAXEY E. ·GRIMES
JEWELER
Let Us' Wash Your Car
I
With 4 Up-to-Date
Model Planes
-�--
.nabel Cody
and Her Famous Flying Circus -.:.....�-."'- ..
See the Dare-Devils in Action!
, .
Airplane Races, Wing-Walking, Parachute Jumping
from Plane each Atternoqn at 4 O'Clock.
See Your City for $2.50 Two Days, Od. 1st' and 2nd.
We have just installed at our new
station on Savannah avenue a
serVIce
A·. Cane Farm on Pembroke Road 2 r..�·iles from Statesboro
Jlnnouncin�
OUR. ANNUAL
.........DE-IN-S LET
anew-watch
foryourold 0 e
I----------.�..-------
Hardie High Pressure 'Washing Machine
I
the last word in automobile laundry. The
ONLY one of its kind in Statesboro.
With this High Pressnre machine we are
able to literally CUT the mud and grease
from your car that cakes under your fend­
ers, on your axles, etc.
Then with a tur� of the nozzle this High
Pressure stream IS converted into a velvety
spray �h�t ge.ntly washes the body of your
,car, e�lnllnahng any danRer of .marring
the paInt
Cars are washed under shed which
vents harn1 from the sun.
pre'-
"Let Us Wash Your Car Once
and You l11ill Come Again'�
FRANKLIN SERVICE STATION
"SERVICE WITH A SMILE"
IF you are
ashamed to wear your old watch-if it does
not keep time correctly-or if it is bent and broken-,
you will welcome this sale.
Think of it! A new watch fQr your old one! A new style BULOVA'
-accurate, beautiful and dependable,-for the old, clumsy timepiece
that has seen better days.
BULOVA Watches are world famous
because of their beauty and never­
failing accuracy. Nationallyadvertised
and guaranteed to give- satisf�ction.
There are no strings or loop holes.
Simply bring in your old watch and
we will make you a liberal allowance
on it in exchange for a new BltLOVA.
REGAL-14 Kt. while �old
cue, hand carved; SCI with 2
fine triangular
�tj:��fhj�cs: $65�OO
t.A h,mdred oJher BULOVA slyles "lid shapes 011 display
THE BUSINESS ON HIS FEET
T�e A&P Stores Are
., Dependable Stor�s
(
Dependable for quaJitJ-Iow
price and •• tiaf,jalf .enic••
Our .purity ,and quality .taa ..
d.rd. are .0 hilfh". and 110
ri.idly adhered to ... that ,;;,ou
will find only' the moot J"peDd.
able arocerie•• t your nNfe"
AAP .iore.
lana ' :.
.Brand· 24.lbs. '99c
constantly will appreciate the com­
f.ort and economy of having us re­
pair his eld shoes. You are accus­
tomed to weuring them, they are
we)] "broken in," and you save on
shoes leathEl'. Our repair work i:::
expert.
, J_ MILLER SHOE AND
HARNESS FACTORY
Peaches lonaBrand 2. No.2Yz. ". cans .31c
Blue'
ROSERice 10 Ibs. 59c
Cleanser OldDutch 2 for 13c
Picnics
,
Sugar
Cured lb. ISe
FANCY ICEBERG FANCY MALAGA
.
·Lettuce
HEAD - IOc
Grapes
IOc'
"
POUND
No. 1 COBBLER FANCY
Potatoes
10 POUNDS 35c
Cabbage
POUND '__________ 3c
Swift's
PremiumHa,tns lb. 2Sc
Swift's
Jewel
8·lb.
bucketLard $1.27
Life
BouySoap 4 for 25c
White Meat BestGrade lb. lSc
, Turnips Canadian: lb. .3c
8 o'Clock COFFEE Ib.3lcThe choice of tboae who like the n••or
of PURE SANTOS COFFEEI
THE
GREAT' A•. AP.
TEA
CO.
SPECIALS for FRIDAY
SATURDAY ONLY
OUTING, good quality, per yard ----n--n-r---n8e
GINGHAM, good quality, fast colors, per yard 8e
LL SHEETING, 36 inches wide, per yard � __ge
We have just received a complete line of Ladies', Misses'
and Children's COATS, which we are selling at a great
reduction for two days only.
Men'. DRESS �HIRTS, fast colors, each 98e
BOYS' OVERALLS at great reductions.
Men's good grade OVERALLS, per pair 98c
LADIES' DRESS SHOES, per pair --------- $1.98
LADIES' HOSE
$2.50 value, $1.89 $1.50 value, $1.00 75c value, 48e
SILK BLOOMERS, in all shades, at from 98c up
Ladies' and Children�s HATS greatly reduced.
There are other articles too numerous to mention­
so do not miss this great opportunity!
Remember the date-FRIDAY and SATURDAlY,
September 30th and October lat, at
r
'*
for BULOVA WATCHES
Phone 4 0 33 We.t Main St.
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Georgia
(290ep4tp)
Seligman's Dry Goods Stor
40 EAST MAIN STREET STATESBORO, GA.
APPO)NTED AGENT5
20 South Main Street
meH'!,
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RfGISlER SCHOOL NEWS "LEVELAND HA'S' SVSTEM'
and accurate information' on' which
to base a proseoution if anyone is
shown to be at fault.
To REDUCE ACCIDENTS In addition to its Chevrolet which
Regieter achoo: is progressing has the essential speed and snap
to
nicely since opening Eeptember 12. Tr'affic accidents are being offec-
get the investigators to the scene
Our enrollment has already almost t;vely reduced at Cleveland. OhIO,
quickly. the squad has complete
reached three hundred and we are
by a newly organized and unique
photographic equipment including
expecting more. d k f d I'
.
t
'
homicide squad thnt is doing much
a ar, room or eve oping PIC
ures
The boys have already begun play- to insure the safety of that city'.
immedlntely after an accident, two
ing basketball and they are not ex- street! 10ffices
to which principal, and wit-
pecting to be defeated at all this
. ft b ht d
.
d
The plan, which is being studied �,:,ses are.
0 en roug an quizzeu,
year. in other localities in the' hope that tilmg
cabinets, and draughtlng rna-
While. tl�ing ,to crank his truck, IIM'add,ptlng�lt' ttaWi.' fa'faliHos' ers;;"
tq"lal tl) ..
make. s.ketene.s .of .th.c.
W. D. Atwood broke his arm 'near
' Th d d b th
the wrl.t. We miss him from school
where may'be lowered, consists in
scene, ' rs �qua. ,s �al to e.
e
maintaining a squad of trained in-
only one of Its kind III the United
and- hope he will soon be back. St te
Mi.s Ethel Colelll&l1 spent the
"".tigators competent to secure "vi-
8 s,
.
denee thllt will hold in cou rt and .Ed.ward J. Donahue, !r.aH'lc c.om- (29sep3te)
week end at her home in Graymont. d b ts th Ia tfix blame on the person respon.iblll
mrastone , .w o. put e. p
nino �;;�����;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�;;;;;;�Miss Nina BO;!e Banks of State.- for tbe accident effect. credits It with beIng one of
bore visited at R. H. S. one day last
.
I
.
f f
week.
Two police o;fficers -a sergeant
t �e . most practical !"" ety actors
Misse's Myrtise Alderman, Thelma
and a patrolm�n _ comprise the WIthin his long expertence.
Already
DeLoach and Josie Frllnklin spent working
crew. As Soon all a traffic
the �Qu.d has. secured many ma.n-'I
Statesboro.
accident is reported these officel"R K�augnter convlct10ns,
while co�,?c�
the week end at their homes in hurry
to the scene in their Chevrolet
tlOns on. charges of reckless drlvmg I
used expressly for this purpose and and. Heelng froom the scene of
an
II A very enjoyable occasion of the d h h d d
week was n prom party given at the
secure all available do.tat t One man
uce! ent run lUto t c un ra s.
home of Miss Bertha Lee Brunson.
is a skilled photographer ,;;ld takes
, WANTED, for Bulloch County -
Mosic and prom,�vere enjoyed.
Boil- PI�tu.."S 'of the scene from a num- Are you makin" $40 to $150 per
ed peanuts w�r�.served. ,The out-of·
ber .of diff�rent ,angles. The other week? Dealers starting near you
town guests"w�re Miss'es Nita.:Qow;en, carries
a typewllte.� andJmakes out witllout experiencp selling.
Whit"nler
nnd Thelma Orbin and Messrs. Bir-
a complete ,'eport rIght on the spot. medicine. and home
necessities do,
lie 'Ind Jim n.. Bowen and Leon
The names of all parties to the YQu
drive your own car or team and
. wagon and do business on our cap4
accident are taken, as are those of ital. No laY40ffs-permanent busi-
all witnesses, and stntements from ne s for farmers, laborers, saJ'354
everybody are typed. By getting
I
men and otjters, Write today for
statements immediately, a well as Whitmer's "Every-day-paY4day pill!}"
photo�'uph t
.
t d
.
t t
for you. THE H. C. WHITMER
�-
• 0 III ro uce In 0 cou,· CO.. Dept. K211-I, Columbus, Ind.
at trtal, the police have completO' (lfi"ep3tp)
Want Ads
'"
5% AND 6 PER CENT INTEREST. BORROWER MAY
• J
FAY BACK TO SUIT HIMSELF AND STOP INTEREST
ON AMOUNTS PAID. OLD LOANS RENEWF.D.
.
01'1£ CENT,. WORD PF.R ISSU:!
••0 AD TAKEN FOR LESS THI\N
i
�ENTY.f'IVE CENTS
A W£":!I
A LARGE LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
HAS GIVEN ME THE
EXCLUSIVE RIGHT TO LEND THEIR MONEY IN ,THE
ENTIRE
STATE OF GEORGIA. '1'HERE IS NO
COMMISSION CHARGE
AND LOW RATE OF [NTEREST. [CAN MA'KE
LOANS IN ALL
TOWNS OF BULLOCH COUNTY WITHOUT A
PERSONAL IN­
SPECTION THERBY GIVING QUICK SERVICE. FOR
'rHE
PRESENT YOU MAY ADDRESS ME BELOW. I WILL HAVE
A
SPECIAL REPRESENTATIVE IN BULLOCH AS WELL
AS 'ALL
OTHER COUNTIES IN THE STATE. ,
FOR -SALE - 30 head cholera-im­
. mune hogs. R. C. HALL, Route
A Statesboro (22sepltc)
GET CASH for your pecans at the
BANNER STATES PRINTING
. "CO .. 27 West' Main street,' State.­
lioro. (8sep-1fc)
WANTED-Pia�o pupils, by-exPeri-
enced teacher; Wesleyan gradu­
ate. MISS RUTH PARRISH, phone
llL, Brooklet, Ga. (29sep4tp)
WANTED-Will pay cash for your
old furniture. Drop a card and
will call. THE NOVELTY STORE,
Brooklet, Ga. 60ctlte)
WANTED-I will pay cash for 50
lightwood posta 6 feet lo�g, de·
livered at my place, the Sorrter old
place. I. E. NESMITH. (29sepltp)
FOR SALE-My house an!! lot on
South Main stTeet; terms to suit
purchaser. Mrs. W. DEDRICK DA­
VIS, Box 228. Bainbridge, Ga.
(22sep4tp)
. '�', '�"
WANTED-Geo. E Wilson. Brook-
let. Ga, On'e used buggy, prefer
top and steel tires; must be in good
condition and cheap for cash. Write.
(22sepltp) _
WANTED-Tenant for the yeur of
1928; share cropper or standing
Tent, with his own stock and tools.
See J. T. PROCTOR, three miles
"outh of Statesboro. (29s.pltp)
FOR SALE-144 acres of land. 9'0
in cultivation, two tenant houses,
barns, etc., five miles south of Ly­
ons, Ga. W. O. SHUPTRINE, States­
boro, Ga. (22sep2tc)
FOR RENT. SALE OR TR-ADE=-=
Five-room house, convenient to
school with watel' and lights, 01' will
Imrie for small farm. T. JESSE
lI! [KELL, (29sep4tp)
LOST - On the streets of
-
States-
boro Wednesday morning. ballon
tit'e, 29x4,40, on rim; finder will be
suitably rewarded. FRANK MOCK,
Houte D, Statesboro. (29se!,ltp)
ESl'RAy:'_Therc came to my place
neur Dover. on September 16th,
bay mare mule weighing about HOD
pounds. Owner can recover upon
payment of expenses. MHi5. D. L.
LASTINGER, Dovor. (29sepltp)
ESTRAY-T'wo gilts. one bl.�k and
Olle sundy colored, weighing 100
pounds onch; left my'place at D. E,
BinI's on 01' about September 15th.
Finder \vill notify Jones Allen at
W. C. Akins & Son, Statesboro, 01'
D. E. Bird'. (295eI'2tp)
FOR SALE-Two hundred andfiftY
buies good peavine hay, at $20
per ton. and 100 bushels corn at $1
lJor bushel at my pluce nelll' Pem.
broke; ulso 40 bushels whippoorwill
peas; make me an Q'ffer for these.
H. C. BUHNSED, Ellabelle, Rte. 1.
(22sep2tp,) _
E TRAY:'_ Thore has been !It my
place since gbout Juuo .1st one red
bl'indle cow, white pieds on body,
marked crop and two splits nnd un­
dol' bit in dght ear, swallow-fork
and under bit in left ear. Owner cnn
recover upon pnyment of expenses.
G. [i', JENKINS, Oliver, Ga., R. 3.
(29sep1tp)
CHAS. PiOUE
ALBANY, GEORGI�
Parm Loans
I NEGOTIATE LONG TERM LOANS ON IMPROVED
BULLOCH COUNTY FARMS ON SHORT NOTICE AT
Carter from Savannah.
Miss Lillian Bradley Silent the
week end at her home In Leefield.
Churles Rushing visited our school
last\week.
Miss Mae Mason spent the week
end at her home in Swainsboro.
MIss Alma Anderson of Claxton
:-ipent the week end with hoI' parents,
Mr. and 1111'S. E. A. Anderson, of
Register.
Misses Nita Bowen and Thelma
Orbin and 1I1essrs. Jim H. Bowen
und Leon Cartel', of Savannah', were
dinner guests of 1I1r. and 'Mrs. W. 1!J.
Brunson Sunday.
Miss Edna Pearl Williams of the
Georgia Normal School, pent the
week end with hel' parents, Mr. untl
Mrs. W. W, Williams.
IVliss Bernice Ree Anderson, of
the Georgia Normal School, spent
the week end with her pUl'cnts, Mr.
and Mrs, C, W. Andersoll.
Among' those leaving during the
week to tench were Miss Ouida An­
derson, 'Nevils; Miss Mildred Moore,
Rosetti, and Miss Gertrud Akins.
Paul Walson of Lnnier spent til
week end with his mother, 1\1 t'S. K.
E. Watson.
·Mr. and Mrs. ,J. F. Olliff hO\'e
moved to Millen where they will re­
side in the future.
1111'. and Mrs. C.C. Daughtry spent
last week end in Fort Screven with
their SOil, Lieut, Barney A. Dnugh-
tl')'. ,
Misses Mildred and Virginia Olliff
of Register spent the week end ,,�th
their gl'andmot,hcr, Mrs. Frank BI'an­
nell, at Statesboo.
W. W. Ollilf1' of Hegistel' spent
Sunday in Savannah with his wife,
who is ill there.
Misses Grace nnd Annie Dell Riggs
of Register spent the week end with
Miss Annie Bell Brannen neal'
Statesboro.
ALVARENE ANDERSON,
MARGUERITE BRANNEN,
'1'. L. MOORE,
R. L�e MOQ�e
(8�ep:�ll1r.)
FREE DEItfONSTIIATION
THE GREAT
Majestic Range
The Range W;!h a Reputation
The range that bakes and roa ts and boils and fries .. ,
oh, beautifully! ... Keeps things warm and provides
gallons and gallons of hot water .. all at the same
�
time and with the same fuel. Saves you time and
trouble and money and gives you more' time for the other
things you love to do. Come see it demonstrated. Bring
I
your friends. We're going to make this an enjoyable,
interesting social affair.
WANTED -Ambitious, industrious
person to introduce nnd supply
the demand for Ra"'leigh House­
hold P"oducts in W. Bulloch county.
Mnke sales of $150 to $600 n monbh
01' more. Rawleigh. methods get
business everywhere. NQ selling
experience required. We supply
products, sales and advertising lit.er­
ature and service mcthods-every­
thin� you need. Profits increa5e
-evel'Y month. Lowest prices, best
values: most complete sf)'t'vice. W.
T. RAWLEIGH CO., Dept GA 7122.
(22sep2tp)
Reporters. WhY,Experts Call
MAJESTIC·'
the Best Range Built
PREE Next
Week
Only
GIN NOTICE'
After this week we will operate
our gins three days each week­
Tuesday, Thursday and Satul'day­
till fur her notice.
M. M. RUSHING,
B. J. RUSHING.
Made of malleable (unbreakable) iron
All copper reservoir for abundance of hot waler
Burnished blue top that requires little work
Doors and splasher back panelled in white, grey or blue enamel
Rustless floor rests
Large warming \�loset
Open-end ash pa�
Anti-dirt design and ush-tight construction
You've always heard about this wonderful range ... with 40
years of reputution to l'e�ommend it. Now hear a 'factory expert
tell about it. Know why-Majestic cuts down fuel bill•.. elim.
inates repair charges and costs less pel' year than any other range
in the world. See how good looking it is. Then you'll under
stand why Majestic has been chosen to serve more than a million
homes and hotels where appearance i� held at a premium and
cookink must never fail.
Something you would like to own .. Handsome
DeLuxe Nickel Plated Copper Ware. A, complete
set,. ab!!olutely FREE, to every woman who buys a
Majestic range at our booth during Demonstration
Week. Come, see the set.
NOTICE OF FIRST-MEETiNC-
Jl1 District Court of United Stat;;'s
fOI' Savl\nnah Division of South­
(>rn District of Georgia - In the
matter of Mrs. Emmerline Finch,
bankrupt, in bankruptcy.
'1'0 the Creditors of Mrs. Emmerline
Finch. farmer, of Rocky Ford
Georgia, in the county of Bulloch
and district aforesaid, bankrupt:
Notice is hereby given that on
September 23rd, 1927, the above­
named party was duly adjudicated
bankrupt and that the first meeting
of her creditors will be held at the
office of the Referee in Bankruptcy,
Mendel building, Savannah, Ga., on
October 14th, !927. at 12 o'clock
In., at which time the said creditors
m�y attend, prove their claims, ap­
po lOt a trustee, examine the bank­
rupt and transact such other busi­
ness as may properly come before
said meeting.
Savannah, Ga., Sept. 24th, 1927.
,
A. H. MacDONELL,
.. � Referee in Bankruptcy,
W. F. SLATER,
Attorney for Bankrupt.
(29sep1tc�) ___
....�.........••
Du",
Headache
,
and
SlugUllh Filling
"We are a healthy famIJ.y ad
W1V8l1't had to .... much JDedi.
cine,· lIaya .Mr, J, It Adama, of
Biahop, 0.. "But I ha.... fo'IIDd
It neceuary to take _
medicine.
"I had headaeb... My head
felt dull, and like I' couldn't
I
hold It up.
"I had a bad taste In my
mouth; felt sluggish and tired
I•1 "I brought home some Blnck­Draught and took a fow doses,• and I got good results. I felt
• so much better. My head cl�ar- I• ed up. I was hungry and want­= ed to get out and work.
• "Black-Draught h,·.s proved •
iii sntisfactory and we have used •
• it ever since." .== Thousands of other fnmilies
II have had equally satisfactory I!.'l
II experiences. I1J
I Sold everywhere in 25 cent II
..--------��.---------
At the_FairGroundAII NextWeek
Don't let this barrajn offer slip by. It only lash six days. If you you are «oing t� buy a ran.e this ye:;' ..ave money by
buying a Majestic. Drop iu at our booth any day next we ell. It will take such .. few minutes of your time.NOTICE OF FIRST MEETING
.In District Court of United States
for Savannah Division of South­
ern DistTict of Georgia _ In the
matter of Ambrose A. Campbell,
!ballkrupt, in bankruptcy.
To the Creditors of A. A, Campbell,
farmer, of Statesboro, Georgia, in
the County of Bulloch and district
aforesaid, bankrupt:
Notice is hereby given that on
September 24th, J 927, the above­
named party was duly adjudicated
bankrupt and that the first meeting
of his cI'editors will be held at the
office of the Hefcl'ec in Bankruptcy,
Mendel building, Savannah. Ga., 011
October lIth, 1 27. at 12 o'clock m.,
at which time tHe aid creditors may
attend, prove �heiJ' claim!!', appoint
a trustee, eXamll)e the bankrupt and
transact such other business us may
properly come before said meeting.
Savannah, Ga., Sept. 28th, 1927.
A. H. MacDONELL,
Referee in Bankruptcy.
LEROY ,COWART,
Attornev fo,' Ballkl'upt.
RA-INES
H_ARDWARE co.
At the BULLOCH COUNTY PAIR
.
)
(:.
t. ,
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G, H. WILLIAMS vs c4iRRm. M,-\E TU[ CA
P :
WILLIAMS. - Petlt�'on for' m.t '''1[ II OF THE FODtl'T which has for its objective the pres- ·fR"'MES. AND
FRAMING
vorce, Bulloch Superior Court,
RII) ervation and promotfon of forestry. J'Ist· received a most complete as- 6/Wo'_C.Oty LOA�S Farm'-s.1M..wOctober Term, 1927., "(B E' - Th� campaicn deserves the sup. Bortmant 0'1 fancy framee In odd -/( rIc,
CDitaftioad to DC·f.�d�M.t." i" YVienmnlly NWoodwardd, Epdit?dr
of the port of every citizen of the state, aize., also new assortment of
mould-
I have an unlimited amount of fu'nds for city [oanl In State.b-
_.
To the e en ant, an,le lie W I·
a eWB n reel ent of d" frlg. Protect your pictures WI·
... the
v•• _
h
.t IS quite likely that it will'r -....
,
Iiam�: .
. •
.
t e Georgia Press Assoeiation,) .
, right 'frame. RUSTIN'S STUDIO, 6% straight Interest, you pay your Interest seml-auually, anti ....
Service by pUblicataon haVIng Of all the good things that have
ceive the support of every public Down Stairs, 34 North Main. Street, 6% annually on your principal. I oleo have an unlimited amow ef
been ordered by the judge of said come t G ' .
spirited One. Phone 486.. (l6sepltc)
court, on the ground that you .do not .
0 eorgla In recent days, -------
mon�y. to lend on Bulloch county farma at 6"''''. Interest, you lIMe
reside witltin tbe stete of Georgia, nothlllg
should' be more gratefully CROWIN"G .:IOOSTER WILL
CITY LOANS-I have several thou- the priVilege of paylnc·any amount on your principal on any Int
...
you are hereby notlfled and required
welcomed than the. opportunity n n
sand dollars available for quick paying date, and save itj>rest on the amount paid, ..
to be' and appear at the next term of which is now offered to protect and
loans On improved businels and resl- Thia ie a G,EORGIA LOAN. COMPANY-a HOME COMPAN¥.
Bullocb superior court, to be .hllld at promote her forest industry GO liTO THE .,.,SIRY 'dotehnetria,!ncporroppe"!Yrint StetelsboBrollandh I -'II rene- nil loans -Itb t... e PEARSONS.TAFT 0"'" on f.J.-Statesboro, !>a., on the fourth 1I0n- T thO k b' . . .. :. n . !l'" owna n u oe , ..." "R ' _ _,
day in October 1927 to answer the
0 III
. ack and conSIder the .' .
. 'GOun y.• It'Yllil .• ,lUI: a loan, aee·me and! represent the ASHLEY TRUST 00., for city 10alUl,
'Plaintilf'.'peIMon"fo;·dlvorce· in·the �tupendo"e ,!"ste th"t ha� bee)' go-
,. -,
, ,.
at. !UlM,. ''''0 del.. Money �
case above stated, In default where- Ing on year' after yea..,.
... I1I"·tlils im-. Atlanta;. Ga" Sept. 26o-A;11'u�ty'
oriloil1l'Cl'l'i'notfce,' ON 0 TH.· 's. H. �AMSEV ,
<If, tbe ,court will proceed ... to JUI- portant industrial field, bring. pro-
"country" roooter, that crows ·many FOR RENT-Ho' 'on at Pnrum Fint Natioa" .........Wi.. Stat........ �
tlce shall apperta.ln, " W,�e8s tbe found regret and deep ehame to times, Btartin'lr at 4 :30 every meen-
atreet.- See C, P. OLLIFF. �r I. E, (26auc4tc)
=�,���'������������W����to�ea��N!���M�I�T�H�.
�{�l�6�.���2�t�p�)1·������=�����������������������
DAN N, RIGGS al.et1t to the state's economie oppor.
bath dinner pie because of the time
Clerk Bulloch Superior Couto tunitie. and needs-bame because
and tenor of hia voc"l efforts
(22sep'tp) we have looked with indi«erence The
rooster belongs to M1'8: W. V.
th
Hurt, of 371 Mortk Boulevard, anti
Notic. to H_tia. Coalraclor. upon
e wanton destruction of so
valuable an asset simply for the
ahe has pronounced his doom after
reason that we have been ignorant
Dr. J. L. Robak, Who lives around
of its true value. Regret, because
the corner at 449 Wabash avenue,
nature has been left so pitiably alone
had entered a complaint, with police'
to fight the battle for the preserva.
that the early bird roused him every
tion of Georgia forests
morning.
Despite the eilfect of neglect and Solemnly the complaint was read
the rav'ishing hand of man, Ge;rgia' 1;0 the morning wa.tch at pol�ce head­
leads all states in the Union in' the
quartHS, along. �Ith descrplttons of
annual production of tUl'pentine and murder�rs: missing persons and
lumber" to say nothing of the mil-
arch crlml�als, and ponderous blue­
lions pI dollars worth of by-prod- coated. (lOlhICemcn, who have busi­
ucta,
ness In t at section of the city,
scrawled down reminders to be on
the lookout for the miscreant
All that will not be ne�essary
Mrs. Hurt d clared ;n announcing
the fate that awaits the bird.
Sealed bids, addresaed to J. E.
McCroan, chaIrman, will be received
at the office of the Georgia Normal
8ch4>0I, Statesboro. Ga., until 12 :00
o'clock, noon, October 6th, 1927, for
the heating of the school buildings
o�n tbe';g!'ounds'oI and for the Geor­
gia Nor.rilal School, Statesboro.' Ga.
Each bid for the heating .of· the
buildings must be accompanIed w(th
II certified check in the amount of
$1,500.00, Said checks are to be
made payable to J. E. McCroan,
chairman, as a guarantee that if
awarded the contract the successful
bidder will immediately enter into
contract and furnish surety bond in
the full amount of conteact, pr.ice.
Said certified checks are to be recog­
nizable at any bank tor payment
with the simple endorsement of "J.
E. McCronn, chuirmnn," otherwise,
bids will be thrown out and not
,·ead.
The right is reserved to reject any
()r all bids.
Drawings and specifications may
be seen at the office of EdWArds &
:Sayward. architects, 101 Marietta
St. Bldgs., Atlanta, Ga" and at the
():ffice of the Georgia Normal School,
Statesboro, Ga.
.
Contractors wishing to bid may
obtain drawings and .peclfications
'from the architects by accompany­
inlr their application with a certified
>check in t)te amount of $25.00, pay­
able to Edwards & Sayward, archi­
tects. Failure on the part of any
.,ontr.ctol' to give a bonafide bid on
the work, or failure to return the
<Irawings and specifications to the
'llchitects after bids al'e received will
forfeit said check for $25 to the said
architects.
By order of
GEORG[A NOHMAL SCHOOL,
By Guy H. Wells, President,
(22sepltc)
TIRES AND TUBES-You can al­
ways buy tires and tubes at whole­
sale prices from a WINCHESTER
STORE. (25augtfc)
With the assistance of man there
is no estimating the wealth that
could aCCl'ue from this one source
alone.
The first and greatest need is to
awaken Georgians to the vast pos­
sibilities that forestry offers and the
proposed campaign is a step in that
direction.
That Georgia is one of the three
states to which aid is being proffered
by the American Forestry Associa­
tion is evidence of the position she
holds as a potential producer of for­
ests. It is the plan of thOSe direct­
ing the campaign to start the educa­
tional work in the schools.
This is wise, because it is with the
children of today that the founda­
tion of all constructive work of to­
morrow must be laid .
It is also true that the child fur­
nishes the most d'irect approach to
the consciousness or the parent. In
that case this campaign in the
schools will prove doubly beneficial.
This is one movement in' Georgia
that has apparently met with no op­
position.
And it is right that it shOUld not,
for if there is finy one project that
promises profit to all, it is this one
-...:=.
No Difference ofOpiiiion
CWhen Suprematy is so Outstanding
In Bulloch Superi.r Court. October
Term, 1927.
Ruffner Campbell, Trustee, v. D'Arcy
S. Williams, Mrs. Helen Kimberly
Williams, William M. Kimberly,
and, Mrs. Virginia R. Kimberly.-
P.tition for cancellation of deed,
specific perfornlance, etc.
To the defendants named above, all
residents of Buncombe County,
North Carolina:
You and each of yOU are hereby
comnlanded to be and appear at the
superior court of Bulloch county,
G,wrgia, to be held at Statesboro,
Georgia. on October 24, 1927, to
nnswer the petition in th,) above en­
titled cause now pendin!!' in the said
court, this notice bein" published in
accordance with an order for service
by publication granted by the judge
of the said court. In default of your
appearance the court will proceed as
to justice shall appertain. Witness
Honorable H. B. Stranbe, judge of
said court, and the seal or said court
hereunto affixed, this August 25th,
1927. DAN N. RIGGS,
Clerk Bulloch Superior Court.
HINTON BOOTH,
Attornev for Plaintiff.
( 15-22se,-6-200ctc)
In its repertOIre of brilliant abilities, the New Hudson Super·Six asserts
its supremacy in vivid performance facts that stand free and clear
of
opinion Of debate.
The basis of this great Hudson capacity i� a new companion invention
to the Super-Six principle which turns waste heat to power. Together
they combine the highest efficiency in power generation and
·transmis­
sion ever achieved·within our knowledge.
(lIB-Inch whee/ba.e) Standard Models (U7-lhch "'_'''''01
Coach .1175 , Sedan SIl85 Coach SIl85
, Sedan S1385
Custom-Built Models (U7-Inch ..._IIHu.)
Brougham SI575 7-P.... Phaeton S160.
7-Paol. St."<lan S1851.
All pricc.J'. o. b. Detroit. fl/u.r wa,. cxcl.ro tax
J •
H,UI)SON Super-Six'
MAYS l&l OLLIFF, Statesboro. Gao
listen Folks, What This
HarllestSa-Ie ltIeans To I'ou.
��
The Goods We Are Offering At a Big Redudion Are,
New �nd Up-o-Date Styles.
We Bought These When Cotton Was lac
and 14c; It Is Easy for You to
I
Figure Out Why We Can Sell Good
Merchandise So Cheap.
Come and See for Yourself.
.
.
,
-
36-lnclt SILK. RAYON HOUSE DRESSES SHOE BARCAINS
...
FRIENDLY FIVE SHOES Big assortment '51 49
BLANKETlJ One lot
__ 51.95
Wool ·and Cotton 85 UP going
at ____ 19c 29c 95c
$5.00
4 yards fOT _____ •
Double and Single C
COOD OUTINC
WORK SHIRTS
,
10e ?aoc�d_!r���� ____
, 49c Ur
.,.\
All colots
..
SPECIAL Per y.ard
_________ Anything In
Children'e E-Z Unions
CENT'S FURNISHINGS
WORTH HATS One lot . 27
Mattt"en Ticking 85e' GOLD BOND CLOTH�S You Need!
Look At Your Hat-- going at __________ C
9 yards for ________ Guaranteed
Every One Else Does!
"7'.�"'�" -,�, ,BULLOCH TJ!ES'''ND STATESBORO NEWS
THURSDAY, SEPT. 29, 1927,
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" ",.;�,:i .. SOM"E, IN','/I::R"E'S'IING' F'AC'lS' 'Ir�du;ced::. W;'er� fields n:e i�f�s�ed', , ' E·d '
' ,
. I, I , ' ' .. WIth' roes-knot there WIll be less
Qw;e ,
'
,
VI en�� , ' ABOUT . GfORGIA ',:fOBACCO �::a��o!� �Osb::c:n i��p�:�!e�W:�I��
I; , "I "T
"
'd""·
'''" ,
" --"-
' " ..' plan�ed continuously In tobacco.
• 0/ ',' t S oaste gives G�"
,
,
' ,,:Only a small percentapa of the 10·
eorgta "sold 60,000,000 P04UOS
' " "
'.,
." "Wioco farmers have plowed up their
L k S rik 'h fi flo
, of "'?��CCO' thi.� year, for $1,1;400,·
•
:u,� \ ,y, t. es t, e. I,',. n,eS,t' �v�r ,I 000.1 The go,ldery �ee,d"ranks ie,cona !�:I��c�r:t:{�:,,·e/.!p t:�t�\},nd, t�O,e,���"cx,�
d 1_' h
only, 'tp, 'cotton--ns a, nion�y crop. ,
'
I" an protects.the t roat The-taveraga
"
f. thi
,fewweeks,thehotsullshcnewllI·de.
. . � .. ,
., I I
pnce 01. 11:1. Y,�nr ,5 :sttoy some of the nematodes and
" ,
• d'
'. �'. '\1,= .'! ibo 'kin
crop WRS -about 19""bents per pound".', � � I "
t 11,105 octors wnte a ut smok g A Ce)'l'I';',¢poits' have 'not been roe!' I,wi,s�n the. roo�'I\not, dam.age,.anotlter
',", ,.' !',' , ce\v�,ii':�" yet;a�d it:;�iI 'be '�ev"tal year·
The .oone� ,t�� stalks nrc
uaYs' Defore �iiaJ Iii"r.,. will Ii,,: plolyed up lhe" bettH:, , ,
1"1 aVI'.IIJ��ie 'I
� 'j'I",-' •• : �.r�l\t.�CC.Ft;,. sho�l9: ,be, U��(J to get
TIh';"'Y;�ld :pej:' n'cr�; is' �"timn;f'"I' .the ;rjgpl k�lld.,:,O:f}oba�,cb
's...d" an";
this yeO .' 't' 7"0 d W,lt'l":"'f'h'
"'. ·oth�r,'y�ar., .Farmers in one of tM'
at a 0 poun a. }' an. :,'\'
,. '" .
average of 19 cents )Je�, pound t.r,e old�&t:",and )i1!,'1l'e�.l- ,�?bal'cco, g,row.,�g,t·
'J.'
• • .' countIes II� Qeorgm Q:;t upprOX1-
cr0ll:""elded a :J1'oss return of $142,50 I
"" ',' 'f''' '''II' : I I
,
' p.�r.';.{!\:." The crop c �r:lthe farm. ma;e y " q,y,"{t�!·, ,9 r ,n ,ml,lO;' (0,:
,
,
, '.,;'rs 's; 'l;'tl!i :Jess thaI)Z�W'1):OO per l,\r� tb,s xe"r be�;us�, ,0, pnor:yarlCty
",:' !�r;le'., ft. pr�auce, which;'j":ai'iJ. net of Itpb��co. ,was, plaPFed, Be
sure
,
',P "o'fi�' <i�,.n'jiout $50' 00 p';;, �C�� 1 This your; t?bapc(), ¥eed c?me
from a de·
i� t'h'e'''a�e1'age fnr' 'ali 'th' "I" ,,:.i�er�, pendap!�" �ource, and
that the,va·
'Sn e f ' d�' � ' .. h .. l'IetY,l" well ,adapted ,to your
section.
..
' ,!" In mer� • .rna e \ ':'0[0, :.o� .'.' The Gepraia' State ('olleg of, made'le... Same farme," 'Solt! thelT , ' b', • Y e ,
tobacco for from $40'0 to $);00 ) r Agnculture
has obt.'lned a la�!!e
.
I amount of valuable mformatJOn
acre. There were not as man)' farm-
(,"'S this year who made high returns
as last year. Mnst of .the farmers
mnde money out of their tobllCCO
this yellr and aJ'e well I)leased with
the resu Its .
There i� 8 great u",al of enthusi.
usm about tobacco, and plans ure
already being made for a big crop
next year. Jf conditions urc fnvor­
uble, it would not surpJ'ise llS to l:ICC
Georgia produce a hundred million
pounds .of tobacco next yeur., The
nthusiasm is not confined tn south WOODWARD HOOKS
vs. IONA
G�orgia, but has spread to many
ROSS HOOKS,-Petition for Di·
vorce, etc.-In Bulloch Superior
sections of north Geo'rgia, Only a Court, October Term, 1927.
small pel' cellt. of the north Georgia To the Defendant, lana Ross Hooks:
land is suited to the production of The plaintiff, Woodward Hooks,
high qua1ity cigarette tobacco. having
tiled his petition for divorce
\Vhere north Georgia furmcJ'U are
and annulment of marriage agajn�
lona Ro sHooks, and it being made
antiCipating tobacco next year. they to appear that she is not n resident
should have some one who knows to. of Bulloch county and does nnt re.
bacco to pass on their land before side
within the State of Georgia,
Hpending any money on the plans for
and .an ordc]' having be�n X:lpde f�}I'
.'
.
.
serVlce upon her by pu bhcatlon, thIS,
tobacco. Some north ,GeolglU HOlls therefore is to notify you, lana Ross
are capable of prodUCing pl'ofitable I Hooks, to be and appeal' at the
crops of tobacco, while others will October te'rm, 1927, of Bullnch suo
produce only cheap tobacco. pe.rior court, to be held in and
for
South Georgia farmer. will do �Hld county,
on the fourth Monday
.
In October, next, then anCl there to
well to select theIr tobacco land an weI' said complaint.
I
early for another yenr. Nematode Witness the honorable H, B,
01' root-knot caused �erjous damage Strange, judge of said superior
to the tnbacco crop this yeur, With COU1't,
this 1,t day of Septeber, 1927.
the propel' rntation, the damage
DAN N, RIGGS,
.
Clerk, S, C. Bulloch Co., Ga,
ceused by thiS pest can be {,rrel!tly (22sep4tp)
W'HAT is the quality that MaryGarden,DavidBelasco,Nazim.
ova, Fiske O'Hara, William Hodge,
and other famous singers, actors,
broadcasters and public spel!kers
have found that makes LUCKY
STRIKES delightful and of no pos·'
aible injury to their voices?
"Until I b.gan ID
smoke Lucky SlTik"
cigarctks, I had eo
limit my pi......,. in
•moking. No", I
smoke Lucky Strikes
.
exclusively. My"oice.
my throar are ne:tIer
affected.U •
For the answer we turned to med.
ical inen and asked them this
question;
Do you think from your experi.
ence with LUCKY STRIKE
cigarettes that they are Jess ir·
ritating to sensitive or tender
throats than other cigarettes,
whllttJve,r the reason?
11,105 doctors answered this
�n:'YES."
Tbese figures represent the opinion
and experience of doctors, those
whose� l! £; .!.9 �.
--
*We hereby certify
th.t we
hllve eXlJm;ned 11,105
ail!nedcardscontirmmgtha
I.Ibove :Jte/emettr.
LYBRAND. ROSS BRC!.
& MONTGOMERY
AccountuntB and Auditor.
New York,July 22.1927.
We Dye To' Live
WE HAVE PLEASED HUNDREDS
in
CLEANING, DYEING, PLEATING, HATS
NOW IS THE TIME TO HAVE YOUR OLD SUIT,
DRESS, SWEATER OR OVERCOAT DYED.
WE GET WORK FROM ALABAMA TO FLORIDA
.. THE R E',S ARE A SON"
Bros.
41 EAST MAIN STREET
'1
I ;.. ARTHUR HOWAND,
, P esident
F. H. SMITH,
Manager
The Peoples Planing Mill Company
ROUGH AND DRESSED
'
STATESBORO, GA.
/
PHONE 353
We carry in stock both Rough and Dr ssed Pine and Cy­
p�ess, Mouldings; Flooring, Ceiling, Casings and Trim­
mIT.gs, Screen Material; Screens made to order.
yve have what you need to build with. Our Ol;lk Flooring
IS tongue and grooved Side and end, so there is no wa te at
a'!. We also do ,local dl'eE ing for the public.
PJant .located near the Central of Ga. R, R. Depot.
OUR PR'r.:ES ARE RIGHT.
SPECIAL EXCURSION fARES TO ATLANTA
ACCoOUNT SOUTHEASTERN FAIR
oOCTQBER 1·8, 1927
Tickets on �ale fl'�" all points in Georll'ia and Alabama. Fare and
one-half round 'trIp. Dates of sale September 30 to October '7
inclusive' also for txain" arriving' A tl.nta by noon of Octnber 8:
Final limit midnight, Octnber 10, 1927,
Attractve Fair Prog'l'am Daily.
Ask ticket agent for f'urther information.
• CENTRAl,; Dli' GEDRGIA RAILWAY
"The Right Way"
about growing and handling tobac­
co. This information has been
very hclpful to those who have used
it. Most of this information is pub.
lished in bulletin form and may be
had by applying tn your county
agent or by writin� to the college
direct.
EDISON C, WESTBROOK,
Tutn the keyI
I and your Bukk
"
" .!, IS' " ':, :"
Double-Locked
y
�� l�'c�' ��uld 'b� s';;{eri 'One turn of the ,kejqocks
both ig,!il�?'n apcJ..sfepi!lg:lIi)eel. But m¢Fd� turning
oOfF the ignitioOn does �ot lock ¢e ":'heeL .:rb� may.shut
off the engiite and' coast, if YDU like, and
still baV'c(
yoOur car under perfect ,coOn�rol..
.
,
And no lock could be more convenient!, It is
illumi.
n�ted and loOcated within easy reach;' where the
st�ering column meets the dash.
'
The Buick double-loOck is an exclusive Buick feamre
-one oOf many important refinements which charac.
terize Buick for 1928.
BUICK MOTOR COMPANY, FLINT,
MICHIGAN,
IV,".,,"s,"o. 0/ (jrUIr4/ )\loIO,.s Corpor4,hm
Sedans '1195 to f1995 .' Coupes $1195 to
$1850'
Sport Models $1195 to $1525
'//' r,�A.f.c: �.,.��:/�:�'c,;�: �r:r:o";;"�L��;:;/��d:::;lnrZ�
WHBN BBITER AUTOMOBILES ARE BUILT
••• BUICK WIU BUllp THEM.
BUICKfir 1928
STATESBORO BUICl> COMPANY,
StatesbDrD, GeDrgia
Cotton and Tobac('o peciolist,
G orgia .tate College of Agricul.
ture, A thens, Ga.
LOANS
We 1Jlake loans on i1Jlproved real
estate in Bulloch county.
DEAL tAl RENFROE
KIRSCHBA U M CLOTHES
I
'A. B.' KIRSCHBAUM COMPANY
"Lower the Cost of
q)reu;ng Well"
The CJ(aclcliffe
Tailpred by
KIRSCHBAUM
'TIS ·TIME- TO THINK OF
OVERCOATS
Blitch=Parrish Company
"
CT'HIS fall maries a decided
1 change in ove,rcoat fashions.
Never has tli¥t year's" overcoat
looked so decidedly tllast year's."
And seldom have we been able
to offer our customers so many
criginal and outstanding models.
In recommending an overcoot we
must confess a certain embarrass­
ment. There are so many really
unusual things OQ our racks to
choose fI'om. But as a starter­
What about the t. Radcliffe ''?
There is a man's overcoat ifever
there was one,. Long enough to
reach well down toward the ankle.
A stalwart, double.breasted model
with wide lapels that may be
turned up to prot.ect the neck
and ears. A stylish and unusually
swagger garment, and decidedly
the coat for a .. hard winter,"
•
ADMINISTRATDR'S SALE PETITION FoOR CHARTER
GEORGIA-Bullnch Cnunty. TGE<lt�GIAS-BulioCh County.
Under and by virtue of an order
°Coune . uperior
Court of Said
of, the court of ordinary of Bulloch The :{ition of Cecil W. Brannen,
county. Ga., the undersigned will Hinton Booth, Howell Cone. Fred W .
sell on �hB, first Tuesday in October, I Hodges R. J K d S W L
'
1927. within the legal hours of, sale,
I J L M'
ath'
enne s, . . ewis,
bef th rt h •
. .. ews,. L. Nevil. C. P.
are e cou ouse ooor m Olliff John C. Parrtsn and Brooks
Statesboro. Ga.; to' the highest bid- Si�ons all of Bulloch county, Ga.,
dei, for cash" the followring describ- respectfu'lly shows:
ed property, to-wit. '1 Petili'oners desire the creation
Two shares of stl!ck in the Farnt-I of � corporation by this court, un­
ers Co-Operativa Union Warehouse i der the name of STATESBORO TO.
Company. of Bulloch county, Ga., BACCO WAREHOUSE COMPANY,
and one share of stock in the
Farm-j for a perind of twenty years.
with
ers Union Warehou�e. �o kv Ford, t.he right of renewal. as provided by
Screven county, Ga., said property law nt the end of that period.
belonging to the estate of Enoch I 2' The object .of Mid corporation
STRAYED - From" 'm) place near LOST-Somewhere on the streets Qf
Beasley, deceased.., 'I is .pe uniarv gain to itself and its
Jimps on Monday" September 5th, Statesboro about three weeks,a..."
ThIs-September 3, 19�7. stockholders, and its principal OIft'ice
spotted Poland China ,nw weighing package of, land papers bearing'IIlY
J. G, I!EASLEY, Administrator. I �nd pIn e of busines is tn be in the
ob(Jut 125 pounds, unmar�ed. Will name; will pay suitable reward for FOR ALE-An office de k in good: city .of Statesboro, Geor�rja.
witb the
pllV "uitnhl" rew rd. JOSH DEAL, r turn, MR. J: W. ROUNTREE, cnndition. MRS. F. E. FIELD, I TIght, howe"er,
.of nlnintnining
Jmlps, Gn. (15Eep1w) at Rountree Hoi I. 22sepltc 109 on sAve. (J!'Cp1p)
,hrench offlces "nd pl"cos of business
��������������������������������������������i��!cl�W�N
�lli� � wH�� �d
�
, state.
Ii
8. 'Ibe capital ,jock .of said cor·
poration is to be thirty thousand dnl.
lars, divided into shares of the par
vahie of one hundred dnllars each,
I all of which has be n fully paid in,
I but ii is esired that said corporatinn
'I
shall have the privilege .of increasing
1.h sam from time to time, by a ma-
i jnrity vnte' .of the stnck, to nn
I amount not exceeding nne hundred
thousand doll rs.
4. It is desired that, aid corpora·
tinn �ha]]"'a\'e authnrity to carryon
, a gen ral warehouse and commission
I business.
for the re eivinfr, stoting,
buying, 8e11ing, moving and handlin�
of toba 0, cotton and other agricul.
II tural products and produce, and othermer hnndise, ware.. goods and prop­
I
crty of any and everv kind, fo): itsclf
: and 3S ag�nt. for other persons or
t corporation", and to charge and col­
Ilect for £lIch " rvices: to buy and sell
tobacco. cotton and .other produce
nnd merchandise of Rny and every
! kind; 10 do a general brokerngc and
.
commis .. ian business, and to deal in
I
and h.ndle or otherwLe, ally and all
of thE' .aforeHtid products and mer­
j chondi!::e; Ano generully to do all
I
other Eu�h things as pertnin to 01"
, mony be ustom.nrily done in conncc.
i tion with �[lid lines of business.
I �. It is dosired thnt said corpora·tion be- gh'en the u�unl and ustom.
nry right£' and powers givcll by the
I lRW of this stnte to like corpnrn·
I tions. ineluding the 'tight to mnke
by.lRws, to have and l1�e n common
I scal, 0 �ue nnd be sued, to buy,
I leflse or otherwise acqui1'e property
I
of every 'indo renl 3no personal, and
to hold, u e, mnrtgage. sell or oth r·
wise deal with or dispo c of the
For Letters of AdminiatrAtion
.Blne; t.o bnrrow sllch money from GE�RGIA-B\llIoch nunty.,
time to time as the needs of the I
HInton Booth hllving' apphed !for
business ay require: and to do all pCl'1nnnent letters
of ndministrution
other things that like cnrporations lipan the estate of H.
M. Booth. de.
in Georgia nre empowered to do. censed, notice is hereby given
that
\Vh reiore, petilion_ers prnv that Enid npplicntion will be
heard nt my
suid corporation be created, IInder office on the fi�t ,Monday In Octo­
the .tyle a{oresnid, wilh all lhe ber, 1927.
powers,. privileges and
immunities This Scpt<:mbel' 7, 1n27.
h�rein slated. and such others as are A, E. fEMPLES,
Ordlnllry.
now. or may hcreafter be... enjoyed ,
and exerci.ed by corporations of like
FoOR YEAR S SUPPoORT
charncter under t.he laws .of Georgia. GEORGIA-Bulloch CounLy.
I
HrNTON BOOTH, Mrs, Frank A, Gemld halOing ap·
, HOWELL CONE, plied for II year's support for herself
A ttorneys for Petitioners. and three minor
children from the
Filed i." office, this Sept. 7, 1927. estate of her
deceased husband,
DAN N. RIGGS, )o'l'llnk A. Geruld, notice Is hereby
Clerk, Bulloch Superior Court: gi"en that said application
will bc
AD.MINISTRATRIX'SS'ALE·- hCllrd at my
office all the first Mon·
GEORGIA-Bulloch ounty. dRY
in October, 1927.
By virtue of an ordcr from t.he
This Seplember 7, 1927.
,court of ordinllry of said county,
A, E. TEMPLES. Ordinary,
lP'atlted at the Septemoor, 1927, FoOR YEAR'S SUPPDRT
tum, will be �old before the court
house door of shid county. on tile first GEORGIA-Bulloch Cnunty.
'h>esday in October, next within the Mrs.
Elizabeth Beasley hllvinp; ap·
l�gBl house of sale, to tire highest plied
for a year'. support for hel'self
I hidder, for cll.h, the followmg prop·
and onc minor ehild from the estutc
"Tt,y of the est"te of C, W. Murtln,
of her decea8ed husband, LelAlld C.
<lecensed. to·wit: Beasley,
notice io hereby given that
That certain troct of Itmd situatc, said application will
be heard lit n1Y
lying' and beinp; in the l,8031'd G. M.
office on the first MondllY in Octo·
,district of Bulloch cnunty, GeorgiA, ber, 1927.
,oontoining one hundred :(;>\'01ve (112) A. E.
TEMPLES. OrdinRry.
'.acres, more or lesR, bounded as fol.
I lows: North by
lands ,.of John lIl.
Mar.i.in. ea.t by 1.. lI<Is 'Ot N. J. Cox
I and Lem Lanier. "oob � lands80f
W. 'S. Nesmith and west Qy lands of
.T. M, ltfRl"tin; snme lleing known os
the J. lIf. Martin, Sr., 'pillee; IIlso
Two (2) certain Ibts of land Iy�
ia� and b�in£ in tbe \town of Nevils,
1808rd G M. disllrict of Bullooh
count.y, Georgiu, same being lots Nos.
11 a)ld 12 in the so bdivision of the
tnwn of Nevils, GOl., .as shown by Il
pint of the same re<lOl'ded In deed
book No. 50. poge .559. in the clerk's
«ffice of Bulloch oounty, Georgia,
:mid lots measurm.r n distance o(
eighty (80) feet, ell�h, lll9ng a
street alld extending bllck south a
distance of, two"hWldred feet.' eR�h,
to nn alley. snd boupded us follnws:
North by a street.. 'ellst und south by
un alley lind west iJy lot No. 13 of
·aid su bdivisiou.
This September 7, 1927,
M.RS. �lAnTHA MARTIN De.
LOACH, Adminim.tor
--ADMII;fiSTJ�ATDR'S '''''S-A�L-=E-­
GEORGIA-BuOoch County.
By virtue of nn ordel' of the ortli ..
nHry'� COUl't of said county, J will
�ell lit public out,,�,. on thc iiI' t
Tuc!5dHY in October, JH27, nt the
court house door in sllid coullty. bc�
tween the utmul hours of IHdc, the
fol1owing l'onl t:!state: sHunted in the
J 623rd distn t, G. M., "uid stut uno
connty:
An thut cer·tain tract Ol· pllreel
of Jnnd contuinillll sevenly-t.wo Heres,
more 01" less, lind bouncled on the
llul'th, t>a!l-t: nnd south by londs uf
Simon \VAters, OJ" ranch:! fOl"l11el'ly
owned by him. nn<.l 011 the wost by
lunds now or formerly owned by
M!'8. Elizabeth Wute!'s, beinle the
Simon \Vaters' home plnce, suill IUI1<18
being the .ftllte Illnd. of Simon WII'
tent, decenseJ, TV(ll1 sof Side, cUl!h.
!fhis September 7, 192.7,:
w. G. Ni.!VILLE,
A. A"dministrato'!', Estate'Simon Wu·
tets. df;Jcensed. .
Mjt.GAZINE SUBSCRIPTIONS
I am soliciting"lub.criptoinl, bot
new and renewal., tor all the lead.
ing mogazines, And will apprealat. a
call {rom my friends In that line,
M�SS LUCY lIlcLIIlKOaB.
(7JuI4tp) ,
THURSDAY, SEPT. 29, 1927
IT take. little brains to make
mODey-no braina at all to waste
it-but Iota of brains to save it.
Bank' I!f. Statesboro
FridaySPECIALS Saturday
CASH CASH O'NLVONLY
Sugar 25 pounds
Guaranteed Flour sack
Rice 10 pounds 65c
Sugar 10 pounds 65c
Charmer Coffee pound 30c
Cpuntry Ground Meal per peck 40c
Beechnut Spaghetti 2 cans (or 25c
Campbell's Pork and Beans can IOc
octagon Soap 6 bars 25c
,Washing Powder 7 packages 25c
PreetoriUS Meat Market
Phone 312, We Deliver AI1ywhere!In Town 37 East Main St.
World's lowest
for ev�r.Y line of busine�s'
Whether you need a truck for fa8t
delivery over city. streets ,,:whether
your problem i6 the tranGport:lltion of
ton-loads over all types of highways
••• or whether you need a haulage
unit for !any 80rt of special purpos"l
-we have a Chevrolet Truck, with a
type of body to meet your particular
need8, that will give you the world'8
lowe8t ton-mile cos,·, plus an amaziQG
performance never equalled in a
low-priced commercial car!
Here i8 a type' �f corutructlon once
undreamed-df in a' truck at this price
-rugGedness, 8trength ana modern
deliign which aS8ure vou the wng­
time, over-a!1 operating efficiency 'hat
has mad,e Chevrolet the world'8 moet
pop�lar ,Gear-tlhift truck!
·Ton ..n\ile·co't i. the co.t 0/ rramlHJrtinl CI
f,mof inalerial one milc--or its �qwi,,"lent ..
Averitt, Bros. 'Auto Co.
ADMINISTRATRIX'S SALE
SHERIFF'S SALE DiGHU OF faa
GEORGIA-Bullo'" Oounty. ItU nux ItLAN
J will sell at public outcry. to the ......f GeoowY.. Itla. N....
highest bidder, for cash, befnre the lIleeb every 2nd aIId 4th TII_
court house door in Statesboro, Ga., day evenine at 7 o'clock. Vlllt-
on the first TUesday in October,
I
in.., Elanomen alWayo ...e1_e.
1927, within the legal hours of sale, EXAULTED CYCLOPS,
the following described property lev- KLIGRAPP.
ied on under one certain fi fa issued J.!!!.!!btfc)
from the city court .of Statesboro in
==-----------'
f'avor of Georgia-Florida Fertilizer
iTHE LINTON G. LANIItR
Ccmpanc- against Emmaline Finch
INSURANCE AGENCY
and B. J, Finch, levied on as the Respectfully .nUcits ynur insurance
prnperty of Emmaline Finch and B. Qusiness. It stands ready and will.
J. Finch, to·wit:' I
ing; at all time., tc help you. In.
That certain tract .of land, lying fnrmation freely and gladly Ii'"".
in the 46th district, Bulloch county" Phnne 12
Georgia, cnntaining �46 acres, more f 2nd Flnor First National Bank Bldg.
or les s, bounded north by land of I
' '
The Sharpe Comnany northeast by
WA.NTED-Gnnd mIlk cow; DllIIt
lands of Mrs. Anna' Womack and give rich milk, not less than UIrM
Oliv""r Finch, east bv lands of Adam gallons pcr day.
MRS. L. T. DEN.
Finch and southwest bv lands of MARK, Phnne 97. (15lM.'pltc)
Adam Fin hand J. F. Mixon.
Levy made by L. M. ]\fallaI'd, dep.
Sale Under Powe, in Securit,. De..t
uty sheriff, and turned over to mc
GEORGTA-Bulloch Cnunty.
fm' advertisement and sale in terms Under and by virtue of a powe"
of the law. of sale and conveyance
contained In
This 6th day of September, 1927. that certsin deed to
secure debt ex-
• B. T. MALLARD, Sheriff C.C.S, ecuted by John R. Godbee to J. L.
Johnson .on Novenlbe1' 22, 1926, and
SHERIFF'S SALE recorded in the office of the clerk of
GEORGIA-Bulloch Cnunty. the superior court .of Bullnch county"
I will sell at public .outcry, to the in deed re�nrd bO?k 77i page 679,highest bidder. ior cash, before the the underSigned WIll sel, at pubhc
court house donr in tat.esbnro, Ga., I sal,e�
on thc lir�t Tuesday in O�tober,
on the first Tuesday 111 Oelober, 192 r, to tl,e lllgh st bldd 1', f�' as)1,
1927, within the legal hours of sale, th� fnllow!ng property d.escrlbed In
th following described
prol)erty,\
M!d securIty de d, to·Wlt. � cer­
levied on under one el'tain Ii. fa. talll lo� or par
el of land Situate,
issued fl.·nm the city court of ta,tes. !yillg
and being in th� t�wn of Reg­
foro in favnr of M. L, Futch ag inst Ister, 45th �. M. dl.tnct, Bullodl
W. G. Waters, 1111'S. W. G. Walers' coullty. and III the state
of G nrgla,
nnd J. . "}lU, levied on ns the pro})· containing
one ancl one�half acres,
e1'ly of J C. S.pp, lo·wil: more
ell' less, B:nd bnunded on the
One ertnin lot .or parcel .of land nOl·th by t.he rl�ht .of way of the
.ituated in the 1803rd G, M. district, etral of GeOl'gut rallwal',
on the­
in the town f Nevils. Bulloch e.sl by lot of lItrs,
Lillie B. Olliff, on
county, Ga" containing foul' and
the .snuth by hmds .of Mrs. J. E.
nine·tenths (4.9) acres. bounded Cnlhns,
und on the we�t by other
north by lAnds of L. G. Lani rand lunds
of MI'S, J: E. Collllls! for the­
nn unnamed stre t, each by hm'ch purpose of pay-ma'
a ccrtam Pl'O�I­
property, south by lands of M. L. 'SS?"y
not.c dnted November 22,
Put h and west by lands of Fred 1926. and payuble
on d mand. and
Hodges.
'
made und exec."ted by th.e said Joha
This 7th dal' .of eplember 1027. R. ,odbee, said
notc b 1IlP; for tho
B. H. �fALLAHD, Sh�ritl'. sum,of $.5,000,00 prinripnl, and still-
--- --
--- - ulatlllg IIlterest from date nt the
For Letters ar Adminiatl'"Atlon. rate of 8 pel' CCllt Hcr annum, laid
GEORGIA-Bulloch ('ounty. 1I0te havin� a credi� nt
red thereon
\
.
[1, Alderman halOing aJlpli d of '2,477,25
on July 6th, 1927, and
f.or p(!l'mlll1(�nt letter� of 3c1ll1iniKtl't\�
thl"! balnncc now duo on sl\id notQ
tion upon the estate of �Irs, Adeline
und payment defaulted bcing
Alderman, decen�c(l. notice is hel'e- 2,771.62
principal, l111d $64.20 ;11-
b,' given that ,Rid applicntion will
tCl'est to dnto of .ale, (ogethel' with
be heard at my !fice all th first
the ost of this proceedings us IJro-
Monoay in 0 tober, 1927,
vicled in said security deed, A COII-
This eptembcl' 7, 1927. vcyntlco
will be executed to the PUl'"
A, E, TE�IPLE ,Ordinary.
chuser by thc undel·.iltn d "s aulhnr­
ized in ""id deod.
This September 7th, 1927.
J, L. JOHNSO,_
(8sep4tc)
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Under and by virtue of nil order
'of kllie g""nt:ed by the Ordinary oC
said county 011 the first Jl!onday in
July, 1926, the undcl'signed. a. ad­
miniatrlltrix of the estate a! Dm. F. F.
Flnyd, late deceased, of 8ald COUllty,
will, nil the first Tuesday in October,
1927. within th'l, leglll hou.. o.f I18le.
berol'e the court house dour I",
Statesboro, Bull&ch cnunty, Geoqla.
will sell at "ubllc outcry, to the high­
est bidder, lhe followIng dcacribed
lands, belongln� to and, comprllllne
part .of the estate of saldl deC!ft8ed,
to·wlt:
(1) Thllt ccrtain lot, wlt:l1, dwell­
illll' and othcr Improvementa' tlireon.
located on North Main str,e"t, In the'
city of Stateoboro, Bullbcli county.
Georgia, fronting on said, otreet a
distance .of 70 feet, and running back
eastward bctwecn parallel' lines to a
depth of 310 feetl bounded'l1or,th bylands of Mrs. SO 111M Cone. eut> �
lot No.2 .of the F. F. Floyd eBtateo,
described below: 80uth by lands of
Dr, J H. Whiteoide. weot by North
Main 'street •
(2) That'certain Int, wlth'dwelllng:
theron. located on Selbald street, 1m
the city of Statesborn, Bullochl
county, Georgia, fl'ontinr. sahl o,met:
Ii distance of 66 feet and l'UlUllnll\'
back westward between parallel )\ua;
to a depth of 47 feet, bounded north
bv lands of' Bulloch county, eaBt by
Sclbald street, .outh by d..ty water
tallk lot, and wcst by the, residence
lot of the oald Dr, F. F. Flovd.
Terms: One-third cash on do", of
sale, 'one·thlrd on October 1, 1928"
und one·third all Octob..
' 1. 1029; de­
ferred puyinenLs to beur 81'0 intcr".t
from'date and be secured by sccurity
dees 6n the land purchaRed,
with
PQld.up tlre Insurance PQlley� covet'lng •
,the balance due. " , . l,",�''''
,
This September 7., 1927. t
MRS. ETHEL I\{. FLOYD; \
Adl11ll1i.tratt'ix of the Estute of Dr:
F. F. Floyd,
FDR LEAVE'TD SELL
GEORGIA-BUlloch Countv.
W. G. Nevils. administrator of the
estate of M,'.. Margaret Brassell,
deceaoed, huving applied for leuve to
8ell certain lal,ds belnnginp; tn .ald
cstate, notice is hereby given that
uppfication will be heard at my of·
flcc all the first Monduy ill Octobel',
1927.
This Septcmber 7, 1927.
A. E. TEMPLES. Ordinary.
FOR LEAVE ToO SELL
GEOHGIA-lhllloch County.
1I1rs, F. E. Tankersley and A. C.
Tunkersley, administl'ators of 'tFe
estate of W. M, TI1nkcrsley, decens'cd,
huvinp; applied for leave, ,td s.lI
thirt", sh.lll·es of stock in the' States­
bol'o PI'ovisioll Comp""y, of' the pnr
vulue of $100,00 .I1th, belilngirig tn
Kuid estate. notice is hcreby given
thut suid I1pplication \vill ,be heal'd lit
my office all the' first Monday in
Octobel', 1927.
'
Thi. September '7: 1927, \
A. E. TEMPLES, Ol'dillal'y,
PET,ITloON FoOR"DiS�HARGE-
S.I. �Dd.r Power, in S••urit,. Deed
-
.GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Under authority of the poweI's of
Hule und conveyance contuincd. III
tilut certain socul'ity deed givon by
'Lulu Welch to E. D. Hollllnd all De­
cembel' 15th, 1922, recorded III the
ofRce of the clerk of Bulloch superior
court ill deed book 0, U9, on page
112, bhe undcl'signc.d will, on tht.! 28th
dol' of September, 1927, within th .
legul "buI's of 8ulc, before the COUl't
house dool' in Stalesboro. Bulloc"
cunty, Georgia, sell ut public outcry
ot the highest biddel', fOl' cash, the'
following propel'ty, Lo·wit:
A certain truct 01' "''''cel of lund
Iyin� und b illg in the 48th district
G. ,M • .of Bulloch COUllty, Geoqrirr,
contuining
•
eighty (80) ucres bud
bounded nOI'th by Inn". or A. P.
McElveen, cast by IUllds of Luwl"cnce
Lee estnte. south bv IUlIds of w: W.
Benton, and west by 10llds of nufua
Florence nnd land. of Ml'S. Anna H_
Simmons.
Said sale is to be mil Ie fnr the
purp,0oe of enforcing payment of the
noteo and Inde�tedness deserlb.d In
old ecurltll' deed, alllOuntlng to
'3 8,99 to �� date of II8lI1 btltides
tlie COlt of this loreclooure, A deed
w '" mad. to thu purcl!aeer at
1114\1.. by the uncl.l'lllaiiad, the­
ft "'d note. alit[ I
t
Unih;d�Shi.tea Diuricl Court, Savan­
nah Diviaion, Southel'n Dhtrid
of Georgi ......
In tlio mll�tel' of Ii:phriall1 L, Yeo·
•
IJUllIB, Register. Bull eh county,
Gu., bUllkl"upt. In bank1'uptcy.
To tho Creditol·. of the Abovc Nall1.
"II Bankrupt:
'
Ynu uI'e hel'eby noli ned thot thc
ubovo-nul11cd bankl'lIpt haB applied
fOI' u. discharge fl'om nil debts pI'OV­
ublc uguinst him in bankruptcy.
Tho said nJlJllicution will be heul'd
b:v the United Stutes Distl'ct Judge
or said division and district at the
United States COUI't room in the city
of Savannah, Ga., on the 14th day
of October at 10 o'cJoe� In the fore.
TWELVE
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We urge you to VHHt out" store
and
sec, these garments.
BULLOCH COUNTY FAIR TRIANGLE CLUB
•
.• Social Happenings for the Week DRESS-UP TIME!Mrs. Grady' Bland entertained themembers of the Trlangle'bridge club
Thursday afternoon at the home of
Fair-time is coming, we can feel it
in the air;
-
We see the �anner8 flagging, yes,
flaggong everywhere.
We'll not be dlsap-,inted when we her aunt, Mrs.
Bartow Parrish, on'
get there,
. I South MaIn street. High score
was
For there will be wonderful things made by Mrs. Emit Akins, who re-
at the Bulloch County Fair. ceived a novelty salt and pepper
We'll boost it, we'll boom it we'll set, A linen handkerchief was given
make it the best,
,
Mrs. Carl Anderson for low score.
For we won't be second to any of
the rOOlt.
We'll carry the best of that which
we have grown,
That it may be an inspiratlon to the
•
old and the young
.
It's a God-giv=n blessing and a priv­
ilega dear
To have products to exhibit at the Miss Anne Van Deventer,
field
Bulloch County Fall secretary of foreign misaions of the
We'll gather information that i3 val- Southern Presbyterian Church, will
nable indeed,
And profit from the success and fall-
address the women of'the local Pres-
ures We have made. byterian church, both mornlng
and
The Bulloch County Fair IS the place afternoon,
on Tuesday, October 4th.
fOI' all to meet,
. Subject for 11 :30 a m., "MIssionary
To dlscuss our many problems to, Methods;" 2.30 p. m., "Missionary
• make the year complete. Poster Making." Women from the
We :iilcome you, come J one. come', other churches are most cordially In.
And m�et WIth us at the Fair this'l vited to attend these meetings.
fall Lunch at the church.
-PEARL DEKLE FRANKLIN
• I
HOME·COMING AT OAK' G.ROVE
TWu PHONES: 100 AND 258-R. MID-SEASON PRICES AT TH�
VERY BEGINNING OF THE
SEASONMrs. J. D. Lee spent Friday in
Savannah.
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Foy were viait­
ors in Savannah Friday.
W. H. Aldred was a buainesa "is­
itor in Savannah Friday
Miss MamIe Hall spent several
days last week in Atlanta.
Miss Martha .Ray spent last week
end in Savannah with frIends.
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Cumming were
visitors III Savannah Tuesday
Charha Fordham, of Savannah,
was a VISitor In the cIty Sunday.
Will Moore of Claxton visited rel­
atives in the city during the week.
Mrs Joaie Olhff has returned
from a stay of several days in At­
lanta.
-Frank SImmons left during the
week for a business trtp to Fhnt,
Mich.
Edgar Hart was a visitor III Ludo­
wici Sunday.
Mrs. E. N. Brown was a Visitor In
Savannah during the week
John F Brannen of Savannah vis­
ited his mother here Sunday.
Mr and Mrs. Fred Shearouse were
viaitcrs tn Savannah Monday.
MIsses Annio and Sallie Barnes
were visitors tn Savannah during the
week,
Harry Cone has returned from R
VIsit to his brother Fred Cone In
Atlanta.
Mr. and Mrs Horace Smith and
littlo son Zack were visitors rn Au­
gusta Friday.
Mrs. Fred Shearouse and 'MISS
Annie Smith were vlsltora In Savan ..
nah Saturday.
Mrs. A Temples has returned
front a viait to Mr. and Mrs. Clarke
WIllcox at Mt. Zion.
A fter spending the week end at
home, John Temples has returned to
IAtlanta to enter Tech.Mrs. W. T Smith has returned BIRTHDAY DINNER Next Sunday, October 2nd, home-
flam a vlsit to her SIster, Mrs. B. P. LIttle MISS Ehzabeth Fletcher en-:
coming clay WIll be observed ,at Oak
Maull In Charieston, S. C. I tertuined at dinner on Monday eve-
Grove Baptist church. A special
Mrs. Inman Foy, Mrs. George E ntng her grandmother, Mrs. F. N.
sermon by the pastor, Rev. H. S
Bean and Miss lIIanlle Hall were VIS- Fletcher, and litt!e Misses Sara
McCall, at the 11 o'clock hour; an
ItOI'S III Savannah Monday I
Mooney, Sarah Remington and AI-
address In the afternoon by Rev. I
Ml and 1I1lS. J G. Hart attend�d leen Wh,teside, the occasion being
Carlton S. Prickett, pastor at Oliver,the bll thday celebratIOn of R L'I,n celebratIOn of hel twelfth blrth-
and Rocky Ford, together with spe�-
Paul SImmons, of Ocala, Fla., is HOI ne at LudOWICI Sunday. day.
The dmner was served In three
Inl songs and instrumental selec-
spendlllg a few days thIs week here Walton Hagan, who has been vis-,
coulses.
tlOns, WIll go to make up a velY
lling relatIves III Statesboro, ha 1
pleasant and profitable day for those
gone to Tampa for the winter. I
LAWN PARTY who attend It is, hoped that every
Clarence Johnston and John I The young people's class of the
member of the church will be pres-
109 the week. Mooney left during the week to en-I
P, esbyterl8n church, of whIch went with
their friends. A basket
Mr. and Mrs. Judson Lanier of ter Emory UniverSIty, Atlanta I E. McDougald �s teacher, entertalned
dinner WIll be served and the pUbhc
Savannah were viSItors m the city Mrs. F D. Olhff and Mrs. J W I WIth a lawn party last Wednesday
IS Invited to assist In this provision
during the week. Rountree were the week-end guests
."OIlIng at the pretty home of Mrs.
R. 1. ROZIER, Charman.
Mrs Arthur Turner and MISS of MIS. Guy Trapam in Savannah. I J A. McDougald on South Main
•
Murguerlte Turner were visitors In Mr. and Mrs Paul Jones were
sheet The Presbyterian students In
R. A. and G. A. ELECTION
Savannah Tuesday. called to ulloden Thursday hecause
I attendance at the Norual school Register R A.'s and G.
A.'s met
Leo Temples left during the week of the sudden death of her father. I
were inVIted as honor guests. Games
Sunday, September 25th, and elect-
to enter the UmversUlY hospital, in MISS Bertie Mae Lee retulned to
and contests featured the eveni.;g,s ed officers for the last quarter, a.
Augusta, as a student. Athens lust w.aek 10 resume her
ptoglam. Punch and sandWiches
follows' MOlgaret Moore, president;
MISS Mary Lee Temples, who IS studIes at the UnIversIty of Georgia. I \\j.,e
selV'ed. FOl:ty guests were
Rub,e Holloway, vice president; Re-
teaching at Guyton, spent last week Mr. und Mrs. E L. Smith, Mr.
plesent.
ba Holland, secretary and pianist;
end with her parents here. and M�s. G. M. StrIckland and Mrs. I
Aletha Holloway, treauserer; Ma-
MISS Eunice Perkms has returned Sidney Snllth \'isited In Baxley Sun-
BRIDGE FOR BRIDE-ELECT don Moore, miSSIOn study chairman;
to her home at Brooklet after a VIsit day. .
On Tuesday evening MISS Annie Martha Youmans, stewardship
chait-
M,' and Mrs. George Pan ish of
Snllth entertained \\ ith a pretty man; Elizabeth Anderson, personal
Sylvania spent last week end with.
brIdge party at hel home on North serVIce chall man; Sarah Lou
Andel·
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. S Par-I
Main stleet III honor of M,ss MamIe son, whIle cross chairman; V,rglOla
rlsh. I Hall,
who leaves in the near future Olhff, publiCIty chairman; Rubie
Mr and Mrs. J. M. PatrIck hav
for Chma where she IS to be married Loul'e WUlnock, BIble stUdy. The
leturned to theIr home in Jackson-
In the fall. Adormng her roolllS gll'ls and boys are
better organIzed
VIlle Fla aftel a visit to relatives
I weI e an abundance of golden rou. than ever before and we are plan-
he"e:
'
I She invited four tables of players
ntng to do a better \York.
M��M�Wn�=n�a��IT�a���� �n�II���A�L�I�C�E�R�I�G�G�S�,�y�.�·�p�.�L�a�d�e�r�:��������������������������������:
chlldlen spent Sunday at MIlledge-I were on the tables during the game.
VIlle WIth MISS Mary Dean Ander-,
Miss Hall receIved a dainty pl.ce of
son, who is attendlng G. S. C. W. I
lingerie as guest prIze. Mrs. Lloyd
MISS GussIe Lee Hart has return
Brannen made high score among the
ed f"om a two-weeks' stay in Savan-
ladies and :ectlved a set Qf bwlge
nah. En l'oute horne she was dm-
pencils. Thomas Hllt,'h was given a
ner guest of Miss Grace Banks at
deck of cards as Iligh SCOI" pI',.e
LudowlCl Sunday.
fc l' the men
Miss Lela Nations, of Savannah,
• • •
spent the week end with her father,
MYSTERY CLUB
A. T. NatIOns, before going to
Mrs. Harvey D. Brannen delight-
fully entertained the members of
Shreveport, La., where she has ac- th M t .
cepted a responsible pOSItion with
e ys e:y ?Iub at l!rldge Thurs-
the Youree Hotel. I day mOrnlllg m honor of Mrs. Eu-
D E D L h h h
gene DeLoach, of Hollywood, Fla.
r. ugene e oac, W 0 as C I
.
f d h ..
been on a business trIp In North or�_
Ville orme ·t e e .. ective dec-
Oarohna nnd Virgmia, joined hi.. �ratt�n:. The ho�tess served a pret­
family in a visit to relatives here
y sa a course WIth coffee. A deck
for a few days b�foro returning' to
of cards was presented the honor
their home 10 Hollywood, Fla. I
guest. A high sc6re lIrize of bat�
• • •
salts was awarded Mrs. S. EdwlO
HENDRIX"""C;OLLlNS, I Groover. Mrs. J. W. Johnston
was
Mr. and Mrs. J. Morgan HendrIx! give� a ridge score pad for low.
announce the engagement of their I PlaYIng
were Mrs. Jesee O. John­
daughter, LIlia Etbel, to Mr.'Preston ston, Mrs. Bruce Olliff, Mrs.
Inman
Collins, of Fort Screven, the mar- 'I Foy,
Mrs. Frahk Simmons, Mrs. C.
rlage to be sO!immzed in October.
W. Brannen, Mrs. CeCIl Kennedy,
• • •
I
Miss Lila Blitch, Mrs. J. W. John-
JOLLY FIU"NCH KNOTTE.RS .ton, Mrs. Gordon Mays, Mrs. Edwin
On Wednesday af.ternoon Mrd. E., Groover, Mrs. Pete Donaldson,
Mrs.
T. Youngblood deitghtfully enter- E. C, Oliver, Miss U1ma Olliff.
tatned the members of the Jolly • • •
French Knotters sewing club at her
I
RECEPTION FOR TEACHERS
home on College boulevard. After The P.-T. A. entertained tnform­
an hour spent in sewing and chat- ally with a receptioh on Friday even_
ting, daInty refreshments were dis- ing in honor of the teachers of the
densed. Statesboro schools at the lovely res-
BRIDGE F�R VISITOR idence of Dr. and Mrs. J. E.
Done ..
A pretty compliment to Mr•. John
hoo on Savannah aVQnue. The en­
LeWIS of JacksonVIlle, Fla., guest of
tire lower floor of the home was
Mrs. E. N. Brown, was the bridge
thrown open and beauttfully decOl­
party Thursday afternoon at whIch
ated
I
with hcoral vfine� carrying out
M d M L. E F d
a co or sc eme 0 pmk and white
r. an n. . utch an Mrs. J. M. Thay�r. was hostess. Fall whIch wl....:Jaed .. in • .'the r tt
.'
ehlldreD hav� returned to theIr home flower. were artIstIcally used in her;! Th t
p e y lC�
in Ocala, Fla., after a stay of a few decoratIons. After the game a salad
I cthoursde. be Mgues S"Gwere gBreete? at
cia 'th M d M F N
I e oor y rs. eorg
ean and
:va WI r. an rs. . . course
was served. Four taoles of d ted i: th ..
Grimes. players were invited.
con uc 0 e reeelvlllg line by
����������������ti����i����������
Mrs. S. C. Groover. Mrs. Donehoo,
v.."'.."'.I' .I'.I' .I'.I'..• .I'n.·••n V
Col. J. L. Renfroe and Mr. and Mrs.
R. 1If. Monts received for the teach-
I
ers. Mrs. Grndy SmIth and Mrs. J.
D. Lee directed the guests to the
dinIng room, over which Mrs. Inman
1 �OY and Mrs. Frank SImmons pre-
I
SIded 1\1rs. J. 1. Mathews and Mrs
Dan Bhtch were nt the pretty table
whIch was overlaid \\ ith a cloth of
lace and had ns Its centerpiece a
sllvel basket of coral vine. At m-I
ten'als were unshaded tapers of pink!
and bonbon dIshes of mmts. Serv-
1 mg the ice courSe were Misses Mal y
and Martha Groover, Sarnh Kathel­
me Cone and Evelyn SImmons. The
guests were shown to the drawing
.
room by MISS NIta! ponehoo Misses
Allie Blanche Donehoo and Calhe
Smith played the VIctrola.
"
New Fali'Dresses
.
A salad course WIth 't.ea was served.
MISS Lonnie Ben Bland and Mrs,
Lester Brannen usaisted the hostess.
Our racks are loaded. Never before
have we been able to show such a
'CJ)'llplete Ine of -dressea at such
un-
usually low prices. All the newest
styles, colors, designs and materials.
MISSIONARY WORKER TO
ADDRESS PRESBYTERIANS
The beautiful neW shades-such
lovely materlals-priced-
$6.95 ,10, $45.50
Mrs. B. W. Nesmith and children
spent Simday m Savannah with rel-
atives.
Mr and lI!rs. F W. Darby. and
children VIsited relatives in Vidalia
Sunday.
Mrs. Don Brannen and Mrs. Grady
Smith VIsited l elahves m Claxton
Tuesday
Dr. Hatcher, of Gainesville, Fla,
spent the week end WIth fnends' m
Statesboro.
Creating a Sensation
Where Displayed
on busmess.
IIlrs Don Brannen and Mrs. Grady
Smith were viSItors III Savannah du-
The new Fall Coals WIth beautIful
fur coliar., featurmg the new PlaIds,
checks and mIxtures that are prov­
Ing so popular for correct wear at
th,s seaSon of the year-pl'iced-
$7.95 to $85.00
To see these coats, note the stylea,
matetials and workmanshIp and the
perfect fit, WIll convince you of the
savings offered.
to her aunt, Mrs. Wnlter HIli.
T. E. Nesmith and famIly moved
'this week to their new home, the
SorrIer plaCe near Brooklet.
Mrs. H. F. Hook and httle son,
Frank, and Mrs. Glenn Jennings
wcre VISltOrs in Savannah Friday.
.
Mrs. R. P. Stephens IS spending
the week WIth her parents, Ml'. and
Mrs W. B. Chester, at Waynesboro.
Mrs James Simmons spent Sun­
day WIth her daughters, Misses Ma­
rion and Elizabeth, in MIlledgeVIlle.
Dr and Mrs. Powell Temples, of
Augusta, spent last week end WIth
his parents, Dr. and Mrs. A. Tem­
ples.
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Alnut and
Mrs. Julia Floyd of Savannah VIsit­
ed friends in the cIty durmg the
week.
Mrs. John Lewis ha. returned to
her home m Jacksonville, Fla., after
a visit to her sister, Mrs. E. N.
Brown.
'1
i
JAKE FINE,I�c.
"Where Style, Quality and Value Predominate"
Mrs. Dan Riggs and son, J. W.
Rlgg8, returned Sun\lay from a stay
of several d"ys 10 Atlan�and Chat-
tanooga.
.
Mr and Mrs. Harry Emmett and
httl� son', of Savannah, spent Ilost
week end WIth his motiter, Mrs. E,
V. Emmett.
\
Mrs. A. T. Jones and guest, Mrs.
Frank Jones, of WlOston-Snlem, N.
C., were visitors in Savannah dur·
ing the week.
Robert Caruthers has returned to
We.t Palm Beach, Fla., aftar spend­
ing a few days with his pB(ents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. L. Carhthers.
Mr. and Mrs. L. E. MeLeod and
children have returned to theIr home
in Wildwood, Fla., after a visit to
her parenta, Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Le.­
ter.
Clarence Chance of SaVllnnah
spent lut week end with hI. family
here. Mrs. Chance i. visiting her
pareDts, Mr. and Mn. W. O. Shup­
trine.
•
For Young nen
DON'T DISAPPOINTED!
A man doesn't have to go to college to be in style-but colle e
'
most well-dressed young fellows follow.
g men set a style that
BE
When we dye that suit or dress y�tf"0rirust be ,That style is here-in a great choice of handsome and e I . fl.xc USlve abrtcs,
And at prices that young men can cheerfully pay!
�, ,� u,
s'ttisfied. We give you the color you. want-I �. •
not ,wh�t _we. want you to have.
,
.
words we� know our business.
In other
THACKSTON'S Donaldson-Smith Clothing Co.
Quality Dependability"Cleaner.. Who Satiafy"
10 and 11
Service
•
\ ;
"
. ,
,
CQME TO THE
BULLOCH COUNTY FAIR
MONDAY, OCTOBER 3RD
TO
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 8T1i
STATESBORO. GA.• THURSDAY, OCT. ,6, 1927
VOL. 36-NO. 81
HOYT TYSON ENTERS
RACE FOR RECEIVER BULLOCH COUNTY fill
NOW WELL UNDER IIYGOVERNOR, LAUGHS AT
:;��:tt�:\�:��� ��: :t:��;;� SOU-TH-EASJ DIVISIONAL ,THREF,RE CHARGED
ELDERS" OLiVE BRANC'" ·�r��t£;�:�ow:yp:I�:��::::� l-'¥; 1'1NSTITUU, 'WITH SAFE-BLOWING �e%�:;;!;:�b:a�:::�:�=���a�:Unless there 18 a change In what issue. Hr. TYllon i. welt known In
,TO CALL
tbsre i& in thb atm08llhere /now, eDENFIELD, TAYLOR
AND CO. the county. For the past several BEST ATTENDANCE IN H...
OF THE
though, there will very probably not T(i0-
CONVENE IN STATESBORO REY HAILING FROM SAVAN- year. he has
made his horae In TORY OF THE FAIIl UP '1'0-
be a court fight over the chairman- FOR TWO DAYS,
OCTOBER 12 NAH IN JAIL HERE. Statesboro and
Is now night engineer THE PRESENT.
ship, but rather on an' entirely dif- AND 13,
1927. When Deputy Sheriff Joe Tillman at the city ftre department. With gate receipts approxl--
ferent point. go"" after a man, he gets one.
-
(John W. Hammond, III
Macon Key-note, Enlistment-Mrs. E. L. Wh
,1,200 lor the f,rst three clays, 8aI.
T I h)
en he carries County Pohce- SAVANNAH VISITORS loch county
faIr has got off to the
Atlanta, O:t�gr:�__::More things YOUNG ALBERT FINCH NEAR Tanner���:��y�a�,Ov�� :.eSident. �:; ::to��;rewS
along with him, • best start in Its history.
politically �re gOIng to break in, 0 FAtt
Hymn, "Jesus Calls Us". Thus it comes about that there COMING TO THE FAIR
These were the figures given til'-
Georgia Ill- the next �hree or four DEATH AS RE�UlT F
'
M'oments'wlth Jesus-Mrs. C W
morning by Manager Akins, and IIl'8
.
h 11
. . are three young men In the jail here highly gratifying to the man·�
<lays than have happened since
t e "
.
Pruitt, rnisaionary to Chlna. , charged wibh the blowing of the
---
Jat�o�e:�:�;n�=r:::� �:::�ea��� to- Albert Finch, aged 25 years, hv- Sta::�c�:,e c;;.
Mn E. A. Smith, safe of Mrs. G. W. Bowen &t'woso:! SP����iS����;.�V�RA�T���� :��!d :e:��:::u:h:h�;.:o���i�:.�e;
Ell IIlg
in the Lockhart dlstrict, IS neal'
at Adabelle ten days ago, , , ..rowmg Interest In the fair from the
day WIth a hearty laugh at the
,-
death at the hospital quarters of Di
Response - Mrs. E. T. Whalley, the men havlllg confessed.
FROM NEIGHBORING CITY. 'first. Monday, the ovenlng day, gof;
ders' interview in The Macon News Mooney tn this cIty as a result of
Savannah, Ga. ,The men are Henry O. Edenfield, Savannah IS expected
to attend 01lT to a bad start, due to the unBet-
yesterday afternoon, 10 which Sena- injurtes sustained III a fall from the
Recogmtion of pastors and viait- H. J. Taylor and Vernen Corey, all the Bulloch county
fail' today, ac- tied state of affair. In the .·hlblt
tor Elders held out to the govel'llor d t bid' t th D
ors f ShEd fi ld h
A
. I b h? d
secon s ory UI IIlg a eave
.
0 avanna. en e , w 0 mal- cordmg to plans announced from bulldings as well as among the mid-
the polit.ical ouve ranc. (.) an I Finch store Tuesday. HIS skull was
Reports of diviaional officers and lied a M,ss Lindsey rieur Register Savannah III response
to the invlta- way attractions By Tue.day mor-
offered a "truce" III the highway d�- /fractured and hIS chest badly crush- chairmen:
about two years ago, was the first tion rrom the fail' management. ning, however, the entire pre�
l'artment fight, If the governor
wlll
ecl. The young man was blought to
Treasurer, Mrs T. Z. Damel, MII- apprehended and his confesston re- Rillton Booth, president
of the or- wcre in ship-shape and a picture ot
call an extra sesSIOn of the general Statesboro fOl :.In x-ray, whIch was
len suited III the arrest of the other two, gllmzatioll, and Lewis A. Akms, benuty from one side to �he
other
assembly made by Dr Shedd Ie Usher of Sa-
Personal SerVIce, Mrs. E. L. Tan- who were brought back from Savan- manager, will take special
care of Never In the history of the fair
The goverllor "doesn't choose
to van'nah wh� was called in' the ab- ner, Douglas. nuh last Friday morning.
Young the VISItors, assisted by a suitable have there been better exhlblta, &Dd
call an extra session," though, and �ence �f Dr. Mooney, who is out �f_
WhIte Cross, Mrs. Mary �. Stucer, Corey, 18 years old and understood committee. The plans
call for the never have the displays been 11I0re
says so. the cIty. Dr. W. D. Woods, the at-
Millen. to be a high school football star formation of a committee
of young attractive.
Approached today for :ny COt�- tendlllg physician, called Dr. Usher.
Margaret Fund, Divl&ional Mpth- from Savannah, corroborated
Eden- women, whose duty it will be to The woman's building, jaDIIIMIl
ment he mIght care to ma e on e How the accident happened is not er,
Mrs. W. G. King, Waycross. fteld's confeSSIOn after bemg in jaIl meet the visitors
from Savannah Bnd from front to back, is a picture 0(
Elders' mtervlew asking for an ex- known. Young FInch IS said to have
MIssion Study, Mrs. H. D. WII- B couple of days. Taylor stIli holds escort them
about the grounds and I' Th U"
t th t
ove mess. e agricultural ha -
ua seSSIOn, the governor sta es
a
been drlnklllg for severnl days and
hams, Baxley out, and IS understood to have
sai,1 give such information as may be
h th t
lng, also beautifully decorated, pre-
lle "appreclates very muc e a
-
had threatened to take his hfe. A
Stewardship, Mrs. R. W. Eubanks, to the other boys, ''You go
ahead needed. There will be n' speech
. d t
" sents an enticing picture. The hog
tltude of the statesmnn III regar 0 note left on the table In the l'oom
Dubhn. and talk If you want to. When
I mnklllg, and the party will bo re- staUs, too, are a feature of impelllDIr
highway pohtlCs, school and tax
re-
from whICh he fell, addressed to a Add�ess, Ruby Anniversary-Mrs. get out,
I'll come shooting with both c",ved at the gates in an informal interest with more than sixty IIDe
1ol'm, and the senator's Willingness young woman In the community,
is Ben Tnompson, MadIson, state
chair. !lnde." Tuylor is
understood to way. hogs on isplay.
to Dury tI'e hatchet in hIghway poIi- said to have hmted at se(i-de.truc-
man. ve been the real brallls of
the Free parking space will be pro- The announcement of awardl __
tIcs-whIch IS a very commendable tlOn.
Open forum. affaIr, and it was he who dnlled
the vlded inSIde the fair gl'ounds by the made Tue.day afternoon. B'ee&D..
attItude. How splendld It would
Announcements and appointment safe nnd placed the explosive. The commIttee for the vl'sltlng
cars. The
T h
of the length of the list, It Is not
have been If th,s could have been he
man \\ 0 has tnhOlnl.,-�Uttlu,e'·efu'� .of commlttees. dynamite
is saId to have been pro- program for the day calis for horse practicable to publish them al\ ID
done while the legislature was m, the man who alwr.ys
_ Closing prayer Dr. Granade, ured from a fer'ttllzer mIxing plant I'aclng
in the afternoon at 4 o'clock.
I k t
today's paper.
"SeSSIon, and if these measures
00 - Ul'e IS tomorrow. Statesboro. in
Savannah. It IS expected that the visitors WIll
f hi
.
In the school community conte8t
ing to the improvement 0 sc
00
tS" STilSON SCHOOL N�WS
Lunch: one hour. TheIr appetite for llquo< is the remain �ill
after the races. Denmark was given first place,
:.aOxUelds IIhnadvecobnesetnituatciOtnedal ubl:otntera�e�h:
Hymn, "0, Zion, Ba.te." thing that led to the
arrest of the Today's Mornmg News says: Brooklet second, Warnock third, aDcf
�
Moments with Jesus-Mrs. A. F. three young men The crime
wa. Today IS Savannah Day at the Bird school fourth.
McMuhon, state'secretary and treas- commItted Sunday nIght of last Bullooh county fall' and
Ii motorcade In the Individual agricultural dJa.'
urer B. W. M. U., Atlanta. week. Sometime near dayhght WIll leave
thIS city at 10 o'clock plays the winners were In order, N.
Methods Conference with Young Edenfield went to the home of one from In front of
the Hotel I:c Soto B Ak' C B J
.
M E Aid
'\
. ms, . . OIner, j'.
JIll.
People - MISS Julia Allen, state of hIS acquaintances
in the neighbor- to pay a visit to Savannah's neigh- and W. C. Akins.
young people's leader, Atlanta hood of the robbery
and asked fOl' bors. In the woman's department the
Solo, "There IS a Green Hill Far n drink. He saId he
was passmg Four county policemen will lead winners in general display ot canDed
Away"-Mrs. C. B. Mathews. through and that he had come
there the motorcade, these being Officers fruits were, first Mrs. N. B. AkIDII�
Demonstration-Local. from Sylvania. When t.!,e sa fe-blow- ZIpperer. Grotheer, Rossignol and ","cond, Mrs. Sam Harville; tblnl.
Report� from associational young ng was heard of the next day,
sus- Scott. They were polishing up their Mrs, Homer Simmo"". In genel'lll
people's leaders-MISS Julia Alien,. picio'" pointed to Edenfield, -who iron mounts yesferday gettln'g
them display of fancy work ftrst place
presldmg. lived in Savannah. The
sheriff's offtce in prime shape for the trip. went to Mrs. Harvey Dekle .!HI
Announcements. communicated WIth Savannah and Thomas
A. Jones, president of second to Mrs. O. W. HO?ne. H_
Closmg prayer. had Edenfteld taken up. Brmging Georgia
State Fair, and ther di- dreds of ribbons mark the wlDnen.
Y. W. A. banquet, 6 o'clock. him back, he confessed the whole
af- rectors of the fair, will make the In the various specials. •
E".nin. S.lpion, 8 O'Clock. faIr and implicated the
other two trip. Superintendent T. Newell Tomorrow will be Children's Da,.
Song service. men. Thereupon Deputy
Tillman West of county public works will at the fair, and ",Ill no doubt be •
Moments with Jesu_Mrs. W. G. and County Policeman Crews wl!nt lead the
motorcade. Many members record-breaker. The achools of the
King. to Savannah and, aided DY
the of the Savannah Motor Club are in oounty will be permitted to lalpea.
.
Prayer. county pohce of that county,
took • motorcade and it is expected without lo.s· of the time ancS the
Message, Ruby Anniversary-Mrs. Taylor and Corey in, bringIng
them that with county and city officials truck. will bring the pupils to the<-
Ben ThompSon. back Friday morning. Edenfl�ld and promlOent
citizens of Savannah fair. A low price has beeD g.......
Anthem, "Peace Be Stm"-States- Satarday carried Deputy
Tillman attending, the city and county will for this day as u.ual.
boro choir. and County Policeman Kennedy
to be well represented. There are alao The first of the horse raebsg "..
Address-Mrs. C. W. Pruitt. the scene and showed them the hid- a number from tho
ci\'ic clubs who Wednesday afternoon and the C&I'.t
Song, spiicial. ing place of lome of the
tools and will go. was a good one. Additional radI
Benediction. a stick of dynamite, and told tljem Stephen N. HaTris
IS in charge of will be run this afternoon aad co.,
Thuraday Mor,,;',. S.II;O". that it was Taylor who englOeered arrangments,
aided by George R. morrow.
Conferences (9-10 o'clock), I\sso- the aifalr. He explained that,
after Herbert, managing-secretary of the
ciatlonal:
•
flxmg his eXlllosive, Taylor drove his motor club.
M,ss,on study, Mrs. H. L. WiI- .F·ord car in front of the
store and Bulloch county' fair is one of the
hams. raced the motor in order
to give the best in the state and is always pro-
Young people, MISS Julia Alien. sound of a back ftre
when the ex- ductlve of interesting sights. The
Superintendents, Mrs. A. F. Mc- 'plosive went off. fair
authorities entertain theIr ,isl-
Mahon. SomethlOg like $250 were taken tors m royal style
and Savannah-
Hymn, "Jesus Calls U.... from the safe, accordIng
to the ians who attend today Bre expected
Moments with Jesus-Mrs. 'Ben statement of young Mr. Bowen,
who to exe-erience the samo cordial hos-
Thompson. operates the store. Rltahty
which Bulloch invariably
Roll call and reports of superin- Edenfield is from Jenkins county .;wrord•.
tend(\nts-Mrs. E. L. Tanner, pre- and is hIghly connected
there. Co-
siding. rey was raised in
Savannah. HIS
Open forum. father is not hVlng. Taylor
i. saId
Hymn, "To the Work." to come from Vtrginia and,
accord ..
Message-DIvisional Vice Presi- mg to Corey, left a wife there.
He
dent, Mrs. E. L. Tanner. married in Savannah.
To. the TImes
Music, selected. reporter he said he expected
hls
Message-Mrs. A. F. cMah,on. wife to come and bring an attorney.
Announcements. He saId he is a glaZIer and pipe or-
Closing prayer. 'gan bUIlder.
Lunch, one hour. The case against the
men will be
Hymn, selected. called In the superior
court which
Moments with Jesus-Mis. Julia convenes on the fourth Monday
tn
Alien. th,s month. ,
DOESN'T CHOOSE
EXTRA SESSION
LEGISLATURE.
occupy.
Address - Home Mission Board
Reprdsentative, Mrs. E. K. Over­
street, subject, "Cubn."
Reports of committees.
"�hat th,s Institute lias Meant
to Me"-Open to all.
Hymn, "More Like the Master"
Announcements.
B.nedlction.
Pray, plan, go. Send your namo
at once to Mrs. C. H. Remington,
Statesboro, Ga., tellmg her when to
expect you. Clip th,s program and
bring it WIth you.
Bulloch cou:tty rank. fifth among
Georgia countIes In the number
of
bales of cotton ginned to September
15th, her total being 13,793.
Four counties leadmg Bulloch
are: Laurens, 18,368; Burke. 18,·
202; DQdge, 13,966, and Emanuel,
13,798. Other counties above
the
10,000 mark are Terrell, 13,522;
Dooly, 12,313; Sumter, 12,015; Col­
qUItt, 11,060, and Jefferson, 10,789.
Last year the ginnings in these
counties were ... follows: BII(\�cl!,
14,149; Laurens, 16,294; urke, 19,·
444; Dodge, 12,376; Emanuel, 15,-
019; Dooly, �i;'77�; Terrell, 9,482;
Sumt.er, 9S3;1: Colqljltt, 8,666; let­
fenol\, 10,97�.
The Stilson �. met October
5th WIth a large crowd .. The follow­
Ing officers were elected PreSident,
C. G. Peebles; vice president, Mrs.
W. A. Groover; secretary, Mrs. Luke
Brown; assistant secletary, Miss
Thelma Johnson. Th1S organlzation
Is rapidly growlllg and It IS III every
respect what a ;P.-T • .,A. sno.uld be.
The ne\\" members are Mr. and Mrs.
J. B. AklO, Mrs J. F. Brannen, Miss
Ntna McElveen, MISS Hazel Lewis.
The P.-T. A. has made plans to spon­
sor a box supper to be gIven Friday
night, October 14th. A program has
been acranged and it promises to be
a very enjoyable affaIr. A large. at­
tendance is expected.
The school IS rapidly increasing.
We have a dally attendance of 310
or above. It was necessary to secure
another teacher th,s week, Miss Nina
McElveen, who has the second grade.
Stilson now has twelve teachers.
FrIday has been decided upon as
Children'. Day at the fair. The school
trucks will leave FrIday morning,
and if they are as crowded as they
are every day coming to school, Chil­
d�en's Day WIll be a big success in sO
far as a large crowd IS needed.
The literary socIety met Friday,
September 30th. The following of­
ficers were elected: Presldent, Cal­
vert Peebles; vIce president, Earl
DrIggers; secretary, Eatl Burnsed. A
very enjoyable program was render­
ed. A debate belllg one of the Illter­
esting number, "Resolved, That pic­
ture shows as now conducted arc
harmful to �ny community." This
socIety is not only a perled of social­
izatIOn, but also one of instruction.
Chairman of pubhcity comm1ttee,
Dorothy Anderson, Mrs. Steve Rich­
ardson, Mr. ,S A Driggers
tlmc."
The governor, usmg the expres­
'Sion of President Coohdge, says that
ne H 'doesn't choose' to call an ex­
tra oession of the legislature.
While the foregoing IS the nl·.t
dlrect comment to the press GO\;ct­
nor Hardman has made on the ll)gls­
latlve-hlghway-department SItuatIOn
since the general assembly adjourn­
ed, he has left no doubt in It
that
any question of an extra .session is
-deflnttely settled, and that there
will be none. MQreover, If there is
any dotbt from the readIng
of what
he has had to say, there is none
when he talks across the table. In
fact, the governor rather treats
the
'extra session talk 8s humorous.
There are some other things brew­
ing, concernlOg the highway
de­
l'al'tment, and its politIcal status­
'thmg8 whIch are calculated to break
",arly next week. There has been
no open evidence yet of what they
oare, but enough 18 known to indicate
that the next developmentn will
probably be just as importannt, ao
-'far as the highway department Is
concerned, as would be an extra ses·
"Sion of the legislature.
It is already pretty commonly
rUlnored that plans are now in the
malnng on just how the board iB
gOlng to "hne up" on and
after the
-first of January, and that the
im­
medIate future thereafter will de­
-p.nd on the position to be taken by
CommlSSIOMr John, R. Philhps, who
-WIlS appointed by' Governor Clifford
Walker from exactly tbe opposite
-SIde of the politlcal situation Com­
mi""ioner Phillips is noW reputed to
PORTAL SCHOOL IElt
Our total enrollment Ia 82'1, whldi
I. the largest we have e er had ac
this time of the year.
An acre has been added to tho
northwest 0(. our play«round, 10 _
have sufficient grounds for pia,.
Our high Bchool, together with �
SIXth and seventh grades, met ID tIur
audItorIum FrIday, September 23rd,
and re-organized our literary lOCI...
ties. The following omcer. were elee­
ted for the Lanier society: Pred­
dent, George Hendrix; vice prMI.
dent, Cora Lee Wynn; secretary, La­
cile Suddath; chairman program eo_
mlttee, Mary Jane Bowen; faeulty
advisor, Ptof. Miles. For the HarriIr­
society: President, Alexa Stewart;
vice president, Evelyn Brack; seen-­
tary, Rupert Parrish; chairman pfO#
gram committee, Rosamond MUler�
faculty advisor, Miss Clair Barke.
The first program was given by the
Harris cociety on September 28th.
Our boys have started praetiel�
basketball. Weare sure tliat oar
fast five under the dIrection of 'Mr
Fred Mlle_, our coach, will win many
EDENFIELD RECOVENING
[FROM AUTOMOBILE HURT
Lester Edenfielld, an employe of
the Avcrttt Bros. service station, is
returtllng to hIS home today practt­
cally out of danger, followmg four
days of confinement at the offIce
of
Dr. B. A Deal as a result of mjuries
In an automobile aCCIdent
which
nearly cost his hfe.
'ReturnIng Friday nIght from
Charleston, where he had been with
Pohceman S,dney SmIth to return a
deserting soldier, Mr. Edenfield
was
hUI t In an aCCIdent on the highway
near Eden about 9 o'clock. Mr.
Snllth was dllVlng a small roadster
belongmg to Pohceman Larry
M"I­
lard. At a curve on a hIgh embank­
ment: the otTicer fell momentarily
asleep and ran off the road.
The
cnl turned completely over lind both
occupants were hUl't, Ml'. Smlth's
beIng the less serious. Mr. Eden­
field was crushed in the breast and
it was feared that he could not s r­
vlve Information of hia aBility to
tetum homeJ tlierefor'\. will
be
plea.lng, his friendiL.....
Any 1I0he ao who re!i'.l?rta good
luel1 thl. seaaon is wiultlDt hit tal­
ents. He oa.lIt to be wrIdg Ilc·
tion.
�
IOrom some sources, generally
Tecogntzed as being well on the in­
....,de of one of the factions, the story
is that CommiSSIoner Philhps will
have thrust upon' him the matter of
decldmg who will be actively the
chalrman of the highway board on
.Januar¥ 1-�ntil th�_ courts can
-finally decide the question. Chair- DENMARK SCHOOL ,NEWSman Bennet has been espeCIally
"mum" on the subJect, but it is a _
1orgone conclusion that, belllg in We arc very
much thrilled to learn
the technical legal position of the that we won first plac.
In the county
'recess appointee as chairman of the school dIsplay.
Denmark has entel­
board, hiS commission will lssuej to cd only three years,
winnmg yeaI' be­
hIm, and he will present himself as ,fore last second,
last year second,
chalrman. It is at that point the and thIS year first. ThIS certalllly
is
important deciSIon will drop upon an honol
for our school.
CommIssioner PhIllips to gIve di- Our school organtzed two
socletles
rection to the expected court fight Tu.stay afternoon,
Wllsontans anr!
whIch would follow-if one does fol- Leomans.
Wllsonians preSIdent, An­
�low. me Bell Bl'flnnen;
Vlce preSIdent,
If Com)llissloner Phllhps step. OUlda BUle; seqretary,
Idell Bran­
lover to CommiSSIoner Bennette offt· nen j trcasurer, Sybil Lee.
Leoninns,
clal side of the table and tags hIm preSIdent, SallIe BUle;
vice preSIdent,
"Mr. Chairman" the suit would have RIta DeLoac l secretary, Myrtle
An­
to be brought by Mr. Holder. If derson; treasurer,
Ottis Waters.
CommiSSioner Phillip! remains on These 50cletles want
to give many
M,·. Holder's SIde of the offiCIal lllterestlllg programs,
whIch we hope
table and tags him "Mr. Chalrman" will be enjoyed· by
the patrons and
'Cou,missiooer Bennet would have to fnends. Many games
are epjoy,ed fY
1m;,.g 'the suit. Bu.� Mr. Bennet will the .studen s. I OlJIDA
BUIE.
What has become of the old-fash­
Ioned woman who used to thlOk Bhe
could keep cool III warm weather
by eatlOg cucumbers?
BULLOCH tOMES FIfTH
IN GINNING TO DAIE
LOCAl:. BOYS AT EMORY
In the hst of pledges as aT nounced
by th� twelve national Greek-letter
fraterntties of Emory university this
week are the names of four States­
boro boys. Bealy Smitl\ is an A.T.O.
pledge, while Everett Williams, Carl
Renfroe and DQuglas McDougald are
Sigma Nu pled�.
'
,
